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Legislature Passes Budget^ No Pay Raise; 
Employee Drive Races Toward Climax; 
Many Legislators Seen Favoring Increase 

— — — — —See Page 3 
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Pay liaise Battle 
Isn't Fruitless 
By an out-and-out party vote (with a single exception) 

the State Legislature last week vote the budget without 
«n increase in the pay of State employees. The legislators 
thus indicated their response to the powerful administra-
tion pressure, many of them voting for the bill who had 
privately and even publicly expressed their disfavor of it. 

The defeat administered upon the employees has not 
reduced the ardor of their extensive State-wide campaign 
for pay increases. The deluge of letters to State officials is 
continuing. The campaign of the Civil Service Employees 
'Association on many fronts is proceeding. The people of 
the State are being apprised of the true prevailing situa-
tion. 

All these actions are f a r from fruitless. The legislators 
know the story, at least those of them who cast their vote 
the administration's way unwillingly. It is a safe statement 
that had the legislators been f ree to vote on the issue as 
they saw it, a pay raise would have been included. The 
administration now knows that it cannot blandly assume 
"apa thy" on the part of the employees, nor get public ac-
ceptance of a wage program so hollow as that portrayed 
in the celebrated Budget Director's letter of January 19. 
.There may still be some pay action in the Legislature. 
Moreover, the possibility of a substantial appropriation to 
the Classification and Compensation Division, for the pur-
pose of "straightening out" and improving substandard 
pay in a variety of job-titles, has certainly been increased 
by the employees' battle. 

All this is cold comfort to the employees. But they 
have an issue about which they feel deeply. They would 
have been untrue to themselves had they failed to under-
take the strong fight they put up and the long-range ef-
fects are bound to be favorable. 

Assn. Annual Dinner 
Enlarged to Accommodate 
2 0 0 More Members 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 —Complying 
with requests for tickets for the 
annual dinner of the Civil Serv-
ice Employees Association, to be 
held at the Powers Hotel, Roches-
ter, on Saturday, March 7, the 
Association has made arrange-
ments to accommodate 200 more 
guests than usual. The full seat-
ing capacity of 650 will be utilized. 

Joseph D. Lochner, executive 
secretary of the Association, noti-
fied all chapter presidents of the 
opportunity of satisfying members 
anxious to at tend the dinner. The 
dinner is one of the outstanding 
civil service dining events of the 
year, and, besides, a meeting of 
delegates will be held. Arrange-
ments have been made to have 
members who are not delegates 
attend this meeting, too. In past 
years limited facilities resulted in 
many members not being able to 
attend, who wanted to do so. 

43d Annual Dinner 
Any member desiring to attend, 

said Mr. Lochner, should get in 

Car Washer Offered 
As Premium to Readers 

An automatic home washer t ha t 
uses modern detergents to sim-
plify car washing is the latest 
addition to the series of premiums 
offered by the circulation depart-
ment of the Civil Service Leader. 

The new device, widely adver-
tised to sell at $3.93, is called 
"Magicar" and is offered to read-
ers with two special coupons at 
f2.25 plus 10 cents for mailing 
and handling. Attached to a gar-
oen hose, with detergent In a 
special compartment, this pa t -
ented brusli causes a soaplesa 
f o a m to flow automatically 
through a mop. When the mop 
head is removed, clear water flows 
Instantly for a rinse. 

The complete set includes a 
foux-ounce bottle of detergent— 
-Wash-O-Poum"—good for 16 car 
washes and replaceable for 49 
cents. 

The same dovu-e may be used 
for cleaning screens, walls, base-
ments, awnings and any other 
objects or places where a steady 
stream of water saturated with 
detergent can be effective. 

This offer to readers of The 
Leader follows a pattern of special 
arrangements with manufacturers. 
.I'he plan was conceived several 
montlis ago to stimulate news-
s tand sales and to create good-
will generally among Leader 
readers, when the price of the 
Leader was raised from • cents 

cents. As a result, m m 

thousands of special buys have 
been mad" available to readers. 

touch with his chapter president 
at once. Three tickets were as-
signed to each chapter originally, 
but because of the demand the ad-
ditional seating capacity is offered. 
The price of the ticket dinner is 

This will be the Association's 
43d annual dinner. I t will be 
marked by a dais of distinguished 
speakers and other guests. 

Mr. Lochner announced the 
agenda. 

On Friday, March 6, those del-
egates on hand should register In 
the Empire Room of the hotel 
f rom 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. This 
room will be used as Association 
dinner headquarters consistently. 
The next registration is from 9 
A. M, to 10 A. M. 

Legislative Report 
The meeting of delegates will 

start at 10 A. M. in the ball-
room of the hotel, on March 7, 
with a prayer, followed by a 
speech of welcome by Jesse* B. 

McFarland, president of the As-
sociation. 

Next will follow roll call of del-
egates, and reports of officers and 
standing and special committees. 
The most important report f rom 
a standing committee will be t h a t 
of the legislative committee, of 
which John P. Powers, 1st vice 
president, is chairman. A progress 
report on Association legislative 
program will be made. 

After new business is conducted^ 
the meeting will adjourn, prob-
ably around 1 P. M. The delegates 
and others then will have the 
afternoon off, until the dinner 
starts at 7 P. M. 

Directors Will Attend 
The members of the board of 

directors will be present, and, if 
necessary, will meet. But unless 
something special comes up mean-
while, requiring such a meeting^ 
the board will not meet until 
Thursday, March 19, at Associa-
tion headquarters, 8 Elk Street^ 
Albany. 

'Adequate' Raise Nets 
69y2 Cents a Week More 

As an answer to the implica-
tion tha t last year's 6 percent 
raise was adequate. Vito Ferro, 
president, Gowanda State Hospi-
tal Chapter, Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, cited the 69^2-
cents-a-week raise thsit resulted 
for an at tendant at the hospital. 

Mr. Ferro sent the following 
letter to members of the Legis-
lature: 

"Some 76,000 State civil service 
employees received their first 1952 
installment of the emergency 
raise granted by the 1952 Legisla-
ture, in their April 15, 1952 checks. 

"This raise, generally referred 
to as a 6 percent raise, was sadly 

disappointing to many State 
workers when It appeared in 
check form. Various members of 
the Administration referred to the 
raise as adequate to compensate 
employees for the increased cost 
of living. The Civil Service Em-
ployees' Association did not agree 
and submitted accurate figures to 
Justify a 15 percent adjustment 
and respect for the $300 it^nimum 
which was part of its 1951 plan. 

"Here is what one of the at-
tendant group—a vital position in 
the Mental Hygiene Institutions— 
received in the way of emergency 
Increase: 

"Check for half month ending 

Weae sliewisg pari of the astembloge of delegatet at the special pay-iaereate meeting of the Civil Service 
Ui^eyeee Aweci«tiea. held is ChoMellort Hall, Edecatiea leildiss, Albaay. 

MarcM 91, • 1952—Gross Salary 
$106.M 

E>eductlons: Retire-
ment 6.11 

Payt. on Ret. Loan 6.50 
Federal Income Tax 10.30 22M 
Net take home pay $84.0t 

"Check for first half of Aprils 
1952 with Increase—Gross Salary 

$109.0i 
Deductions: Retire-

ment 6.23 
Payt. on Ret. Loan 6.50 
Federal Income Tax 10.70 33.4S 
Net take home pay $85.59 

"This man got a raise of $1.51 
semi-monthly or exactly $0.69^ « 
week. 

Fears Lack of Understanding 
"This can hardly be said to \m 

adequate to bring the salary l a 
line with cost of living Increase^ 
The net take-home pay shown 1m 
for a 48 hour week, overtime tor 
eight hours at straight rate beinc 
included. The State does not pay 
time-and-a-half for overtime. 

"We do not believe that the 
members of the 1952 Legislature 
understood when they approved ai 
6 percent raise that the actual in-
crease for so many vitally needed! 
workers would be so pitifully 
small. 

"The State is seeking to carry 
on a highly Important program t« 
meet the terrific challenge of men-
tal illness. It needs to recruit ef« 
ficient men and women as attend-
ants in its Mental Hygiene Hos-
pitals and Schools. The attendant 
group has appealed in the pasi 
to the State Classification Division 
for a moderately higher salary 
grade. 

"The f4cU as to the extent af 
the emergency increase will indi-
cate that the raise did not corresi 
the low-pay situation existing la 
the case of this group, and thai 
there is serious need for payiuf tl 
salary commensurate with the du» 
ties and responsibilities oi the po-
slUon of attendant If the BtaU li 

(Continued on pag§ 141 



T m m S m j ^ F e K r n a r j 1 4 , 1 9 5 3 1 
Latest Bills Introduced 
In State Legislature 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — T h e last 
e tw for the Introduct ion of bills 
In the S ta te Legislature, February 
17, ha s come and gone, but so 
great was the crush of l a s t -minu te 
measures t h a t the content of many 
of the bills has not yet been as-
certained. 

The first bills Introduced at last 
week's session follow: 

Senate 
S.I. 1924, W. MAHONEY: AJ. 

2207, MacKENZIE — Extends to 
March 1955, provision for supple-
menta l pension for S ta t e and lo-
cal teachers and employees with 
allowance of pension of $1,200 or 
less, and changes cut-off date of 
re t i rement for application, f r o m 
J a n u a r y 1, 1952, to J a n u a r y 1, 
1953. In S. Finance, A. Ways and 
Means. 

S.I. 1928, BRYDGES (Same as 
A.I. 1919, CURTO, reported last 
week). 

S.I. 1966, McCULLOUGH: A.L 
J447, MEIGHAN — Provides t h a t 
local residence qualifications for 
members of police force of m u n i -
cipality, shall not apply if local 
legislative body of municipal i ty 
requiring a t least six months ' resi-
dence in county, authorizes a p -
poin tment , and strikes out special 
exemption for police officers 
f r a n t e d leave of absence for se r -
Tice In a n o t h e r municipali ty. In 
B, Finance, A. Ways and Means. 

S.I. 1967, BRYDGES (Same as 
A.I. 16, BUTLER, reported pre -
viously). 

S.I. 1969, HALPERN — Creates 
t emporary commission of three 
•enators , th ree assemblymen and 
th ree appointees of governor, to 
i^udy working condit ions In public 
employment affect ing re t i rement 
age of employees and to consider 
min imum pensions for low-paid 
employees; appropr ia tes $50,000. 
In S. Finance. 

S.L 2002, FRIEDMAN — Fixes 
• e w salariy schedule for compet i -
tive and non-compet i t ive classes 
•f classified service of State , r a n g -
ing f rom min imum salary of $2,-
•00 to $15,975. I n S. Finance. 

S.I. 2004, FRIEDMAN (Same as 
e.I . 646, CX>OKE: A J . 909, VOL-
KER, reported previously). 

S.L 2013, CONDON: A.L 2303, 
WILSON — Permi ts employers of 
firemen and policemen to elect to 
assume addit ional cost for re t i re -
ment a f t e r 25 years ' service, for 
service rendered before and mul -
tiple of 25 percent for service a f -
ter election; employees shall pay 
10 percent of cost if employer 
elects to pay same percentage, or 
•uch other percentages depending 
• n employer's election; changes 
• m o u n t of pension and addit ional 
pension. I n S Civil Service, A. 
Ways and Means. 

S.L 2069, BAUER: A,L 2451, 
NOON AN — Extends to Ju ly 1, 
1954, t ime for members of S t a t e 
employees' re t i rement system to 
borrow f rom system dur ing absence 
on mil i tary duty. I n S. CTlvll Se r -
vice, A. Ways and Means. 

S.L 2070, BAUBR: A.L 2458, 
NOONAN — Provides t h a t da te 
for filing applicat ion for re t i re -
men t by member of S ta t e em-
ployees' re t i rement system shall be 
effective da te of re t i rement , and 
• tr ikes out provision t h a t appl i -
cat ion must be made a t least 30 
a n d not more t h a n 60 days before 
re t i rement date . I n S. Civil Ser -
vice, A. Ways and Means. 

S.L 2095, BRYDGES: A.I. 2356, 
CURTO — Provides t h a t under 
disciplinary act ion against public 
employee for tak ing pa r t in strikes 
compensat ion thereof shall not be 
Increased unt i l a f t e r one year f r o m 
•ppo ln tmen t or reappoin tment , 
employment or re-employment , 
lo r actions commenced on or be-
fore J a n u a r y 1, 1953. I n S. Civil 
Bervice. A. Labor. 

S.I. 2093, BRYDGES: A.L 2452, 
NOONAN — Corrects section r e f -
erences In provisions re la t ing to 
contr ibut ions of employers and 
members of S t a t e employees' r e -
Urement system and to accidental 

dea th benefits. I n S. Civil Service, 
A. Ways and Means. 

S.I. 2120, CAMPBELL: A.L 2247, 
J . FTTZPATRICK — Allows civil 
service employees In classified 
service, lump sum for accumulated 
but unused vacat ion t ime or for 
t ime off in lieu of overtime, if p re -
vented f rom availing hlm.self of 
r ight there to or if not permi t ted 
to do so i r fiscal year in which it 
accrued or in next fLscal year. In 
S. Civil Service, A. Ways and 
Means. 

S.I. 2121, CAMPBELL: A.L 2246, 
J . F ITZPATRICK — Allows civil 
service employees in classified 
service, l iunp sum for all unused 
sick leave t ime s tanding to the i r 
credit a t t ime of separa t ion f r o m 
service or re t i rement , and In case 
of dea th before re t i rement , pay -
ments shall be made to estate. I n 
S. Civil Service, A. Ways an d 
Means. 

S.L 2128, CONDON — Provides 
t h a t Interest on loans to members 
of NYC fire depa r tmen t f r o m ac-
cumula ted contr ibut ions shall be 
two percent h igher t h a n r a t e of 
regular interest credi ted to ac -
count, instead of six percent a 
year and permi ts wi thdrawal 
when r a t e of contr ibut ion is c a n -
celled, in lieu of loan; requires 
t h a t loans be Insured against 
dea th of members for not more 
t h a n $2,000. I n S. New York City. 

S.L 2143, CUITE (Same as A.L 
529, RYAN, reported previously). 

S.L 2156, DESMOND: A.L 2459, 
N(X)NAN — Strikes out provision 
t h a t member of S ta t e employees' 
re t i rement system a t t ime of filing 
application for re t i rement a f t e r 
min imum re t i rement age, may 
elect allowance without option or 
with optional benefit . I n 8. Civil 
Service, A. Ways and Means. 

S.L 2157, DONOVAN — Re-
quires t h a t employees in NYC de-
pa r tmen t s or independent agencies 
paid f rom city funds , shall be paid 
for legal holidays. I n S. New York 
City. 

S.L 2159, DONOVAN: AJ. 2435, 
MCDONNELL (Same as A.L 1169, 
MARESCA, reported previously). 

S.I. 2160, DONOVAN: A.L 2434. 
MCDONNELL — Permi t s S ta te 
employees with five years ' service 
or less, annua l sick leave allow-
ance of 18 days, with more t h a n 
five but less t h a n ten years, 24 
days and with more t h a n ten 
years, 30 days; allowances may be 
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of five consecutive years, l a S. 
New York City. 

S.L 2173, GRAVES (Same as 
A.L 2136, J . F ITZPATRICK, re-
ported previously). 

S.I. 2182, HALPERN: A.L 24M, 
NODNAN — Provides t h a t where 
optional benefi t ha s been selected 
by member of S ta t e employees' re-
t i r ement system for disability a n d 
ret i red member is engaged In ga in -
fu l occupation, reduct ion in re-
t i r ement allowance shall be the 
same as If the re h ad not been op-
t ional modification, an d excess r e -
ceived may be paid by pensioner 
in to f u n d s of system or benefi ts 
reduced. In S. Civil Service, A. 
Ways a n d Means. 

S.L 2183, HALPERN: A.L 2222, 
NCX)NAN — Strikes out provision 
t h a t ordinary dea th benefi t for 
beneficiary of member of S ta t e 
employees' r e t i rement system, 
shall not exceed 50 percent of pay 
dur ing last 12 mon ths of service, 
an d increases f r o m six to 12, max i -
m u m years to be used In comput -
ing benefi t ; fixes max imum benefi t 
as tota l pay earnable dur ing last 
12 months . I n S. C^ivil Service, A. 
Ways and Means. 

S.L 2189, HALPERN: A.I. 2585, 
J . F I T Z P A T R I C K — Allows memf-
ber of S ta te hospi tal r e t i rement 
system interes t on contr ibuUons 
to f u n d a t r a t e of th ree percent a 
year n loss of employment toy 
r ' d u c t i o n in force or change due 
to act ion of author i t ies a n d pro-
vides for ord inary dea th benefi ts 
for family. I n S. Hea l th . A. Ways 
and Means. 

S.l . 2193, H O R T O N : A.L 2466, 
NOONAN — Continues to Ju ly 1, 
1954, iM-ovislon t h a t final sa lary 
for purposes of S ta t e employees' 
r e t i rement shall m e a n m a x i m u m 
salary which ret i red member would 
be receiving in position f r o m which 
he was re t i red for disability, if h e 
h a d not ret i red, for purpose of 
determining r ight to engage In 
gainful occupat ion without h a v -
ing pension reduced. I n S. Civil 
Service, A. ays an d Means. 

S.L 2211, HULTS: A.I. 2456, 
NOONAN — Allows member of 
Sta te employees' r e t i rement sys-
t em to purchase addi t ional a n n u -
ity with addi t ional contr ibut ions 
which would not provide addi t ional 
pension allowance, in lieu of w i th -
drawing such excess contributions. 
In S. Civil Service, A. Ways a n d 
Means. 

S.L 2230, L A N Z I L L O m — Al-
accumulated up to 24 months for lows S ta t e employees to c lass i fkd 
iretirement or severanr.P from clvil service a f t e r receiving max i -

m u m number of increments , a n d 
who cont inues in same classifica-
tion group, addit ional inc rement 
equal to last , for each five years 
of addi t ional un in te r rup ted service 
the rea f t e r , but not a f t e r age 70. 
I n S. Civil Service. 

S.L2262, MITCHELL: A.L2570, 
B A R R E T T — Provides means fo r 
extending federa l old age and 
survivors insurance coverage to 
civil service employees by elec-

"Pirs t come, first served" will 
prevail for NYC p a r k m a n Jobs, 
$7.80 a day total , for which there 
are no educat ion or experience r e -
quirements . Age limit is 55 years 
and candida tes mus t pass str ict 
medical arvd physical tests. 

Numbered fo rms will be issued 
to appl icants , who mus t fill t hem 
out in the i r own handwr i t ing and 
r e t u r n them, with 62 cents fm* 
filing and no t a ry fees, before 
leaving t h e applicat ion center . 
Successful candida tes will be a p -
pointed according to t he number 
on the i r applicat ion forms. 

Therefore , it is wise to appea r 
as early as possible on the appl i -
cat ion days, Wednesday, T h u r s d a y 
and Fr iday, Feb rua ry 25, 26 and 
27, f r o m 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., a t 96 
Duane Street , M a n h a t t a n . T h e 
appl icat ion section is jus t west of 
Broadway, two blocks n o r t h of 
City Hall , opposite T h e LEADER 
ofl&ce. 

Jobs a re wi th t he NYC De-

partment of Pa rks f r o m Marott I 
to November 30, or 225 days. 

Group 3 Years Old 
T h e Mayor 's Commit tee Ml 

M a n a g e m e n t Survey, of whMh 
NYC Comp. Lazarus Joseph t i 
cha i rman , is th ree years old. Nina 
m a j o r repor ts of i ts subcommi t -
tees have been made public. Th® 
final repor t is yet to be rendered . 

One of t h e repor ts was by G r i f -
f enhagen & Associates, deal lnf 
with job classification, pay MM 
job description. 

A Bureau of Classification h a t 
been established in t h e Munic ipa l 
Civil Service Commission to e s -
tablish, in co-operat ion wtHi 
Budget Director Abrahami Du 
Beame a career and sa lary pWui 
for NYC. Mayor Vincent R. Ina-
pelli t teri h a s asked the Commia-
slon to use whatever i n fo rma t io i | 
in t he Gr l f f enhagen repor t i i 
value to t he new Bureau . 

CrVIL ^£UVICE LEADER 
America's Leading Newsmag-

aziae for Public Employees 
LEADEB ENTERPRISES, INC. 
97 Duane S t . New York 1. N. Y. 

Telephone: BEekman S-6010 
Entered as second-claM matter 
October t, 1939, at tbe post of-
Boe at New York. N. nnder 
the Act af March S. 1879. 
Memben of Audit B w m u af 
Clrculatlona 
Subscription Price fS.M Per 
Tear, bidlvldoal aaple^ 

re t i rement or severance f rom ser-
vice. In S. Civil Service, A, Ways 
and Means. 

S.I. 2164, KRWIN — Provides 
t h a t lower grade positions f r o m 
which promotions in competit ive 
class positions of civil service shall 
be made when vacancy exists, shall 
be indirect line of promotion u n -
less S ta te or local civil servloe 
commissions determine i t to be 
Impract icable to limit eligibility to 
persons therein , who may extend 
eligibility to re la ted positions a n d 
may prescribe m i n i m u m qualif ica-
tions. I n S. Civil Service. 

8.1. 2165, ERWIN: A.L 1454, 
NOONAN — Suspends unt i l Ju ly 
1, 1955, provision prohibi t ing r e -
t i red member of S ta t e employees' 
r e t i rement system to ea rn addi-
t ional money, and allows h i m to 
ea rn not more t h a n $1,000 a year 
in government or public service if 
r e t i rement allowance does not ex-
ceed $2,500 a year. I n S. Civil Ser -
vice, A. Ways an d Means. 

S.L 2166, ERWIN — Permi t s 
S ta t e employees holding positions 
in classified civil service receiving 
salary on less t h a n a n n u a l basis, 
to be paid min imum salary of 
grade to which their positions are 
allocated, with increments to cor-
respond to years of service, but 
not more t h a n m a x i m u m a n n u a l 
salary thereof ; changes provisions 
re la t ing to t emporary and provi-
sional employees and salaries of 
those appointed or promoted to 
positions in higher grades. I n S. 
Civil Service. 

S.L 2167, E R W I N : A.L 2457, 
NOONAN — Permi ts ret i red m e m -
ber of S ta t e employees' re t i rement 
system unti l Ju ly 1, 1955, to ea rn 
not more t h a n $1,000 a year in 
temporary , seasonal or occasional 
work In-govemment or public ser-
vice if re t i rement allowance does 
not Exceed $2,500 a year. I n S. 
Civil Service, A. Ways and Means. 

fi.L 2171, GITTLESON — Pro-
vides t h a t final compensat ion for 
pension purposes, of members of 
NYC employees' r e t i rement sys-
tem whose re t i rement becomtes e f -
fective f r o m J u n e 1, 1953, to J i m e 
SO, 1956, inclusive, shall be com-
puted on averata of four , Instead 

pensions f r o m S t a t e or munic i -
pal i ty to ex ten t necessary to 
permi t re t i red persons to e a rn 
not more t h a n $1,500 a year in 
government or public service, if 
r e t i r ement allowance does not ex-
ceed $2,500; str ikes out reference 
to annu i ty for such suspension. In 
S. Civil Service. A. Ways and 
Means. 

S.I.2264, MITCHELL: A.L2569. 
B A R R E T T — Provides f w f e d -
eral old age a n d survivors i n su r -
ance coverage for public employ-
ees by agreement wi th federa l 
securi ty admin i s t ra to r , unless such 
coverage is impract icable ; app ro -
pr ia tes $100,000. I n S. F inance , 
A. Wayis a n d Means. 

S.L2271. M O R I T T — Permi t s 
member of legislature to elect to 
cont r ibute to S ta t e employees' r e -
t i r emen t system for r e t i r emen t 
a f t e r t en termis, ins tead of twenty 
years ' service and limits provision 
to service since J a n u a r y 1, 1938. 
I n S. Civil Service. 

S.I.2280, N E D D O : A.L2449, 
NOONAN — Cont inues to Ju ly 1, 
1954, provision permi t t ing m e m -
ber of S t a t e employees' re t i re -
m e n t system to make addi t ional 
contr ibut ions for purchas ing addi -
t ional annui ty . I n S. Civil Serv-
ice, A. Ways a n d Means. 

S.L2309, VAN LARE: A.L2532, 
WALMSLEY — Allows all S t a t e 
employees except teachens In cer -
t a in S t a t e colleges, a n d men ta l 
hygiene a n d correct ion d e p a r t m e n t 
employees subject to o ther r e -
t i r ement provisions, r igh t to con-
t inue a^ members of S t a t e e m -
ployees' r e t i r emen t system a n d be 
ent i t led to credit for pr ior service 
an d o ther benefi ts; t eachers t r a n s -
fe r r ing f r o m S ta t e teachers ' r e -

t ion of municipal i ty or o ther p iA-
11c employer to have such cover-
age ins tead of S ta te re t i r ement 
benefits. I n S. Civil Bervice, 
Ways an d Means. 

S.L2263, MITCHELL: A.I.2571. 
B A R R E T T — Permi ts S ta te 
glbility for membership in S t a t e 
r e t i r ement system, any class of 
cfflcQS or positions in S t a t e serv-
ice where coverage by old age and 
survivors Insurance would be ad-
vantageous a n d Is available. In 
S. Civil Service, A. Ways and 
Means. 

S.L2241, M C C U U O U G H : AJ. 
2514, TOOMEY — Suspends unUl 
July 1, 1954, provision hmiUng 
other jKajĵ  for j ^ r s o n receiving 

Urement to S t a t e employees' w 
Urement system shall receiva 
credit for service as they wouUl 
have been ent i t led to under edu-
cat ion law provisions; gives per-
sons in S t a t e service on M a r c k 
21, 1930, ent i t led to benefi ts imdec 
Mili tary Law. r igh t to elect l a 
become members of S t a t e employ-
ees' r e t i r ement system. In S. O M 
Service. A. Ways and Means. 

8.L2313, WACHTEL (Same m 
S.L255; DeOPTATIS : A.I. 34«« 
S H E R W I N : A.L343, T U R S H f f l ^ 
reported previously). 

S.L2314. WACHTEL (Sama m 
A-I.541, T . F I T Z P A T R I C K , 
por ted previously). 

S.L2331, BAUER — Allows per-
sons In classified civil service a< 
S t a t e a f t e r five years ' service, o a a 
inc remen t in addi t ion to com-
pensat ion, and upon ten years, a 
second increment and upon fifteen 
years, a th i rd inc rement and upoa 
20 years, a f o u r t h increment , w i t* 
cer ta in max imum. I n S. C M I 
Service. 

3.1.2332, BAUER (Same aa 
A.L1647, CURTO, repor ted yaa-
viously). 

S.I.2359, BENNETT: A.I .26«^ 
CARLINO — Extends to police-
men, provision applying- to fire-
men, outside NYC for p a y m ^ $ 
of senary, medical and hospital 
expenses for in jur ies or illness i n -
curred in pe r fo rmance of dutiaub 
In S. Cities, A. Local F inance . 

S.L2389. B R Y D G E S (Same m 
A.L763, CURTO, repor ted pref*-
ously). ! 

S.I.2392, CAMPBELL. A.1.24a% 
NOONAN — Cont inues to Ju ly 
1954, provision permi t t ing memban 
of S t a t e employees' retiremenli 
system under age 70 to borrow n a t 
more t h a n 50 percent of acci 

(Continued on page 14) 

WORLD ATLAS 
COUPON 

FEBRUARY 24, 1953 

LWRARY COUPON 
FEBRUARY 24, 1953 

Give Your Face a Lift-
Buy a New Hat 

JUST RECEIVED A SELECTION OF FINE HATS 
COME IN TODAY. 1 I 

$ 3 5 0 
Guanuit«ed 

100% tTU FeN 

H A T S 
Sold Throughoirf 

•h* Country at $10 
Bveir lUm •TaUable 

HOUSE 
of 

HATS 

ABE WASSERMAN 
Eatrancc — CANAL ARCADE: 46 BOWERY 1 

mmd 14 E U Z A K T H STREET t 1 
Opea Oattl • Ihrery Jfircuuit Take tfrd M or U " t* OM>»1 M. 

UMBRELLA 
COUPON 

FEBRUARY 24. 1953 

MMEMBEI FOR YOVM CONVENIENCI 
OPEN SATURDAYS f A.M. TO 1 PJ4. 

FHONR 
worth 4-0211 

F L Y 
4 MOTOt PLANE 

CALIF $80 
MIAMI . . . $39 
CHIC $24 

LOW PAJIffS 
OthMT CHtot 

7 DAYS — ALL EXPENSE 

Now ta MIAMI B E A M 

>109 
lacliKiM —• RoiNMi trip by 
PUa. - OcMM Front Hotel • 
Si^biMMAg > l o « t Cruis*, 

Par P*rsea — PIm Tai 

CHELSEA TRAVEL AGENCY 
a i W. »T« H. Y. C. — } - l 7 l t 
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Intense Feeling 
Marks Pay Drive 
As It Hits Climax 

Page Three 

ALBANY, Feb. 23—The drive of 
KM Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation for a 10 percent pay in-
crease for State employees, was 
headed for a climax this week, 
when an all-out onslaught is to 
b« made on the Senate Finance 
Committee and the Assembly Ways 
and Means Committee, to which 
the bills were referred. 

The Association is striving to 
•onvince the Sta te Administra-
tion t ha t it should grant the t e -
Queat for a pay increase. Operat-
Inc upon the legislators Is 
Intended as one means, and a 
powerful one, of achieving this re-
ault. Thus the way could be paved 
for the committees to report the 
Wn out favorably. 

The Association realized tha t 
favorable word f rom Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey would clinch the 
a t t empt to get the bills reported 
out. 

Throughout the State, members 
a( the Association—both Its State 
Division, directly affected, and its 
County Division whose members 
have to go to their own Boards 
ttl Supervisors for raises— 
praised the Association's efTorts. 

Employees of local government 
realized tha t denial of a raise to 
State employees would hur t them, 
too. In their fight for adequate 
wages. 

All State and local employees 
were urged to write to Walter J . 
Mahoney, chai rman of the Senate 
committee, and William H. Mac-
Kenzie, chai rman of the Assembly 
committee. Capitol, Albany, N. Y., 
requesting tha t the bill be reported 
out. 
J. R. Watson 
To Speak 

"Citizen Interest in Public Per -
sonnel Administration" will be 
discussed at a meeting of the 
Albany chapter of the vCivil Serv-
ice Assembly on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 24. at 8 P. M. in Conference 
Room 3, State Office Building, Al-
bany. 

James R. Watson, executive di-
rector, National Civil • Service 
League, will be the speaker. Com-
mentators will be Homer E. Scace, 
director of government affairs, 
E^mpire State Chamber of Com-
merce, and Arvis Chalmers, Al-
bany Knickerbocker News reporter. 

Four others at the meeting <— Charles J. Hall, member of the beard 
• f directors; Hazel Abrams and Dolores Fussell, State Education De-

partment, and Floyd Barnes, Public Works. 

The speakers' platform at Chancellors Hall, Education Building, Albany, at the rally of delegates of the Civil 
Service Employees Association from all over the State, to step np the campaign for a raise. At left. Char* 
lotte Clapper, secretory, is calling the roll. Seated, from left, ore Jesse B. McForiond, president; J. Allya 
Stearns, 3rd vice president; F. Henry Galpin, salary research analyst; Theodore Wenzl, substituting for 

Davis L. Shultes, chairman of the salary committee, and Joseph F. Feily, 4t1i vice president. 

m 

Group at the special meeting of CSEA delegates to carry on record fight for a pay increase. Standing, 
from left, Solomon Bendet, president, MYC chapter; Vito J. Ferro, president, Gowanda State Hospital chop* 
ter; Francis J. Casey, president, State Retirement System chapter; Henrietta Karnik and Paula Groga, 
members of Association headquarters stofF, and William A. Greenauer, Public Works District 10 chapter. 
Seated, Ruth Bailey, Barbara Foster and Betty Nelson, members of headquarters staff, and Joseph D. Lochner, 

secretary director of the Association. 

lAt the meeting are shown Joseph F. Feily. 4t4i vice president; Estelle J. 
|to9ers, president. Law. Department chapter; Gerald P. Maloy, Depart-

ment of Labor, and Joseph W. Obbora, Audit and Contnel. 

Committees of 
Legislature That 
Have Pay Bills 

I h e cha inuen and members 
of the Senate and Assembly 
committees to which has been 
referred the CSEA 10 per cent 
salary increase bill: 

Senate Finance Committee: 
Walter J . Mahoney, chai rman; 
Thomas C. Desmond, William 
F, Condon, Seymour Halpern, 
Gilbert T. Seelye, Pliny W. Wil-
liamson, Austin W. Erwin, 
George H. Pierce, John D. Ben-
nett . William S. Hults Jr. , 
Thomas F. Campbell, George 
T. Manning, John H. Hughes, 
MacNeil Mitchell, S. Wentworth 
Horton, Samuel I. Greenberg, 
Louis F. Friedman, Arthur 
Wachtel, Ernest I. Hatfield. 
J o h n P. Furey, Henry A. Wise, 
Barl W. Brydges, Paul D. 
Graves, William Rosenblatt , 
Peter J . Dalessandro. 

Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee: William H. Mac-
Kenzie (Allegany), cha i rman; 
Elisha T. Barret t (Suffolk), 
Theodore Hill (Westchester), 
Benjamin H. Demo (Lewis), 
Jacob E. Hollinger (Niagara), 
Julius Gans (Bronx), Bernard 
Austin (Kings), John Smolen-
sk! (Kings), Philip V. Baczkow-
ski (Erie). Hulen E. Jack (New 
York), Fred W. Preller 
(Queens), Paul L. Talbot (Ot-
sego), Leo A. Lawrence (Herki-
mer) , William J. Butler (Erie), 
A. Gould Hatch (Monroe), Mrs. 
Mildred F. Taylor (Wayne), 
Jerry W. Black (Schuyler), 
Archibold Douglas J r . (New 
York), Joseph F. Carlino (Nas-
sau) , Thomas Fitzpatrick 
(Queens). 

Legislature Passes Budget; 
No Funds for a Raise; 
Supplemental Bill Sought 

ALBANY, Feb. 23—In spite of 
Democratic a t tempts to amend 
the budget to provide for a 10 
per cent cost of living pay boost 
for Sta te employees. Republican 
majorit ies in each house last week 
pushed Governor DeWey's original 
fiscal program for 1953-54 
through the Legislature u n -
changed. The hope for a Sta te 
pay increase rests in « supple-
mental appropriation. 

As the budget bills came up for 
debate. Senator Samuel Green-
berg, Democratic financial leader 
in tha t house, and Assemblyman 
Leonard Farnste in introduced 
amendments which would have 
provided an additional $20,000,000 
to cover pay increases for Sta te 
workers., 

Vote on Party Lines 
On strict par ty lines the Repub-

lican majorit ies defeated these 
moves. Lone Republican in either 
house to vote in favor of a pay 
raise was Assemblyman W i l ^ n C. 
Van Duzer of Orange County. 

The Senate debate found both 
sides praising public employees 
and each side claiming it was the 
par ty with the interest of the 
State employees a t hear t . 

From Senator Greenberg came 
the following: 

"I am sure tha t all of us, re -
gardless of political affiliation, are 
in agreement tha t this very eflQ-
clent, loyal, hardworking group of 
employees deserves being t reated 
by the government of the Empire 
Sta te in a manner which will pro-

vide for a decent, respectible l i r -
ing wage. 

'Don't Wai f 
"Unless their wages keep up 

with the high costs they cannot 
live and carry on effectively and 
do the high type job they per-
form. The temporary increase last 
granted did not catch up with 
costs. 

"Gran t themf this increase thi« 
year, not in 1954. Don't wait unti l 
1954 just because t h a t happens to 
be a Gubernatorial election year." 

In defense of the adminis t ra-
tion program denying pay raisemc 
Senate Finance Chairman Walter 
J. Mahoney replied: 

"The welfare of the employee! 
should not be submitted to par t i -
san political considerations. l a 
1943 the gross entrance level sal-
ary of State workers was $900. 
Today it is $2,100. This increas* 
has come under the present Ad-
ministration. 

Cites 17.8 P. C. Raises 
"The Republican party has al-

pays had the welfare of the em-
ployees a t heart . We have granted 
pay increases totalling 17.8 per 
cent in recent years. 

" I t is futi le to play politics im 
an a t tempt to gain sympathy 
f rom the public employees." 

Have yon been reading the 
LEADER'S interesting new column. 
Civil Service Newsletter? You'll 
find it on page 6. Make it MUSV 
reading every week. 

Readers Voice Need for Raise; Praise Assn., LEADER 
ASSN. PRAISED 
rOK PAY CAMPAIGN 

Editor, The LEADEK: 
The Civil Service Employees As-

iociation deserves the thanks of 
•11 public employees for its spir-
ited resistance to the efforts of 
the State Administration to leave 
salaries where they are. in the 
face of increased living costs since 
the last raise was granted, and on 
the bare theory that the rise in 
prices has been halted, and a de-
cline of living costs is in prospect. 
IThe State Government can not 
VUbstantlate its stand on the basis 
f f a mere guess like that. 

The Association's campaign for 

a raise is also a fight for the 
retention of the negotiation 
method of settling differences. 
The State Administration didn't 
negotiate this lime, and the Asso-
ciation is seeking to prevent re-
tuim to the old method of bicker 
and squabble, and seeks perpetua-
tion of Ihe advanced technique 
of employer-employee relations. 

CONRAD BARTON 
Buffalo. N. Y. 
• • • 

HIGH STANDARDS 
LOW PAY 

Editor. The LEADER: 
It is anomalous that Civil Senr-

Ice Commissions seek to maintain 
high minimum requireent« for 

Jobs, and then reduce pass marks 
so that they will get a sufficient 
number of eligibles to fill the 
vacancies. All that, instead of 
raising the salary to that paid by 
private Industry for the same 
work. 

The process tends to substitute 
the minimum requirements for 
the exam Itself. The NYC Civil 
Service Commission had better 
try to talk the Budget Director 
into letting it use the more realis-
tic approach, and not the low-
pass-mark device, which could 
well mar the quality of NYC serv-
ico 

L. L. EDWARDS 
Bronx 

BETTER DEAL ASKED 
ON OVERTIME PAY 

Editor. The LEADER: 
Since it is government that re-

quires payment by private indus-
try of overtime rates at time and 
a half, it always struck me as 
strange that public employees not 
only have difficulty in getting 
time and a half pay but also any-
thing better than equal time off 
as compensation for overtime, as 
a rule, with no extra money in-
volved at all. The State Legisla-
ture should pay strict attention 
to its opportunity to pass overtime 
pay bills that are now before it. 

RICHARD WALDEN 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

EDITORIAL ON PAY 
RAISE PRAISED 

Editor. The LEADER: 
Congratulations and thanks for 

printing the wonderful editorial 
in the February 3 edition of Tbe 
LEADER giving reasons for ft 
State pay raise. The construction 
was sound, the argument w«s 
very strong, and every point WM 
true. 

If the State Budget Director, 
and others concerned with salary 
schedules, take all the items mei»-
tioned into honest conslderatloiL 
then all State employees wouM 
receive a salary raise for 1953-54. 

JOHN KEHLRINOm 
New York, N. Y. 
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New State Civil Service 
Set-Up Starts July 1 
Ronan Still Leads for Administrator; 
Conway to Get Another Important Post 

ALBANY, Feb. 23—Without R 
dissenting vote the Mahoney bill 
for reorganization of the State 
Department of Civil Service 
passed the Assembly last week. 

Since it had already passed the 
Senate without opposition, the 
measure now needs only the sig-
nature of Governor Dewey to be-
come law. That signature is ex-
pected momentarily. The bill 
would take effect July 1, 1953. 

One Administrator 
Tlie law would replace as head 

of the Department of Civil Scrvice 
a single administrator appointed 
by the governor and serving at 
his pleasure. 

The administrator will also be 
president of a three-member 
Civil Service Commission which 

will continue to have some super-
visory functions in relation to 
local units of government and 
have appellate powers with regard 
to employee pleaiS from decisions 
by ohe administrator. 

However, the Commission 
President-department administra-
tor will be the responsible person 
for operation of the department. 

Questions Raised 
Meanwhile several questions are 

being asked: 
What happens to the present 

Commissioners? 
What will be the make-up of 

the new Commission? 
Of the present three Commis-

sioners, Louise C. Gerry and Alex-
ander A. Falk are now beyond the 
expiration dates of their respec-

' tive terms. Miss Gerry, fu r ther -

more, reaches mandatory State 
retirement age in June. 

Mr. Falk, on the other hand, 
may well be renamed to the new 
Commission as tlie Democratic 
member. 

Commission President J . Edward 
Conway is currently serving a 
term originally set to run until 
Fpbruary 1, 1955. With appoint-
ment of a new President expec-
ted, Mr. Conway, a former judge, 
is to be given an important ap-
pointment in anotlier department, 
probably in a legal capacity. 

A top possibility for the new ad-
ministrator's job continues to be 
Dr. William Ronan of the Ma-
honey Commission staff. 

As for the third Commission 
spot, several names are being 
studied. 

D e w e y Asks Legislators 
For Social Security Bill 
To Aid 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Outsiders' 

Nassau 
Needs 2 2 0 
Patrolmen 

A new Nassau County exam for 
patrolman will be held on Satur-
day, April 11. Applicants need have 
resided only one year in the county 
instead of two years. 

A new salary schedule starts all 
second grade patrolmen at $3,800 
for a probationary period of six 
months, then raises them to $3,950. 
I n the second year, they will re-
ceive $4,100, third year, $4,300, and 
four th year, $4,500. A first grade 
patrolman starts at $4,700. 

Retirement benefits include half 
pay after 25 years. 

The county furnishes all uni-
forms. 

5 Feet 8 Inches Minimum 
"The County Police Department 

Js 170 men short," stated Howard 
G. Wilson, chairman of the Civil 

.Service Commission, "and more 
than 50 patrolmen are needed by 
the various villages. We hope the 
forthcoming exam will a t t ract men 
f rom 21 to 29, inclusive." 

Applicants must be at least 5 feet 
8 inches high. There are special 
forms for veteran preference claim-
ants. 

Conviction of a felony will bar 
and conviction of a misdemeanor 
c - other violation of the law may 
bar an applicant. 

Apply by mail until March 11 
and include a self-addressed enve-
lope bearing six cents postage, or 
visit the Commission's office oppo-
site the old court house in Mineola. 

Mental Hygiene 
Group to Meet 
On March 6 

A meeting of the Mental Hy-
giene Employees Association will 
be held on March 6 at 9 P. M. 
in the Powers Hotel, Rochester. 
All Mental Hygiene delegates are 
invited to attend, said Doris Blust, 
secretary-treasurer. 

The other officers are: P. 
J. Krumman, president; John 
O'Brien, 1st vice president; Lida 
C. MacDonald, 2nd vice presi-
dent. 

Montgomery Needs 
Case Supervisor 

The Montgomery County De-
partment of Public Welfare has a 
vacancy for a case supervisor at 
$3,350 to $3,750 a year. 

Application may be made to 
Commissioner Roland Hoffman, 
Montgomery County Department 
of Public Welfare, 5 Grove Street, 
Amsterdam, N. Y. 

The minimum qualifications fol-
low for immediate hiring: a 
bachelor's degree and four year's 
full-time experience in social case 
woric with a public or private so-
cial agency. 

ALBANY, Feb. 23—Aided by » 
special message f rom Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey, the State 
Comptroller's Special Committee 
on Pensions has submitted to the 
Legislature proposals for extend-
ing Federal Social Security to 
public workers in New York State 
not now in any pension plan. 

According to the message there 
are an estimated 100,000 such per-
sons. The committee report claims 
some 40,000 of these could im-
mediately qualify for Federal 
coverage while the remaining 
60,000 would require specific legis-
lation. 

The Governor's message read: 
"The proposals of the commit-

tee will enable the provision of 
old-age and survivors' insurance 
coverage for 100,000 public em-
ployees who are not now members 
of any public retirement system. 

I t Is in the public interest UtfM 
gaps in our security programa 1 | 
eliminated without delay Mid 1 
wholeheartedly commend the 
posals of the committee to you t m 
your favorable consideration." 

The legislation was introduo®4i 
by Senator MacNeil Mitchell Ma4 
Assemblyman Elisha T. Barretfci 
The two Republican lawmak««i 
are members of the special 
sion committee. 

TEST DEVELOPMENT 
State open-competitive exank 

No. 8012, test development aid«i 
and No. 8013, assistant in test de-
velopment, originally scheduled M 
be held on Saturday, May 9, hav« 
been postponed, the State Ctfll 
Service Department announces. 

When the new exam date is selL 
the information will be publishad 
In The LEADER. 

Have you been reading the 
LEADER'S Interesting new column, 
Civil Service Newsletter? You 11 
find it on page 6. Make it MUST 
reading every week. J 

WANTED! 
MEN-WOMEN 

to prepare now for U. S. Civil Service jobs In and around 
Greater New York. During the next twelve months there will 
be over 39,500 appointments to U. S. Government jobs in this 
area.* 

These will be jobs paying as high as $316.00 a month 
to start. They are better paid than the same kinds of jobs 
in private industry. They offer far more security than private 
employment. Most of these jobs require little or no experience 
or specialized education. 

BUT in order to get one of these jobs, you must pass a 
Civil Service test. The competition in these tests is intense. 
In some cases as few as one out of five applicants pass! 
Anything you can do to increase your chances of passing 
Is well worth your while. 

Franklin Institute is a privately owned firm which helps 
thousands pass these tests each year. The Institute is the 
largest and oldest organization of this kind and it is not 
connected with the Government. 

« To get full Information free of charge on these Govern-
ment jobs fill out and mail the coupon at once. Or call a t 
office — open dally 9:00 to 5:00. The Institute will also show 
you how you can qualify yourself to pass these tests. Don't 
delay — act now! 

• Estimate based on official U. S. Government figures. 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Depf. X-56 
130 W. 42nd St.. N. Y. 18. N. Y. 
Send me. absolutely FREE (1) list of available positions; i t ) 
free copy of 32-page book, "How to Get a U. S. Government 
Job"; (3) Sample test questions; (4) Tell mc how to qualify 
for a U. S. Government Job. 

Name lu . Age 

Street » t h ^ * A p t . 

U i l I |ii I I Zona. •• . KLata. 

Rally for Raise 
Held Impressive, 
Officers Praised 

Carl M. Butts of Rome State 
School reported to his member-
ship tha t the special meeting of 
delegates of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association held in Albany 
to fur ther the drive for a 10 per 
cent pay increase for State em-
ployees, was impressive and con-
vincing. 

"Our delegates," he said, "were 
impressed primarily by the mili-
tant and resentful att i tude mani-
fested as the result of the arbi-
trary and abrupt repudiation of 
the conference method by the 
State Administration. 

"Though confronted with such 
an adverse situation, the delegates 
performed their task with enthu-
siasm. 

"By reason of the fighting 
speeclies of Association officers, a 
renewed oonse of determination 
was engendered. Our just claims 
for a salary increase and the in-
corporation into basic salary of 
the present emergency compensa-
tion must be granted 

It was indeed in.spiring to ob-
serve the unanimity manifested as 
the result of the declared deter-
mination of our headquarters in 
Albany to supplement our indivi-
dual and collective efforts, irre-
spective of the cost involved." 

Eligible Lists 
STATE 

Promotion 
PRINCIPAL KXAMINKR OF METHODS 

AM) I'KOCEDUKKS, 
(Prom.) , Division of I'lacenipiit and Cn-

eiiiploymont Insurance, Department of 
Utbor. 

1. Mikelbank. Gcoree, Carlo PI . . 9 2 2 0 0 
2. Wilson. Harold B.. Albany . . . . 9 1 0 5 0 
.T. Borwitz, Clement J., Albany . . 9 0 0 5 0 
4. Kaspcr, Harold, Albany 87020 

STATISTICIAN, 
(Prom.) , Division of Placement and Dn-

eiiiployment Insurance, Department of 
Labor. 

Abraliams. Albert, Bronx . . . . 9 3 7 9 0 
2. GoMwator, L. F., NVG 83490 

a\innpnbanm, 1., Albany 79990 
SKMOU STATISTICIAN, 

(Prom.) , Division of Placement and Un-
employment Insurance, Department of 
Labor. 

1. Neinian, Joseph. BIclyn . . . . . . 8 1 1 4 0 
PKINt lPAI . STATISTICS CI-KUK, 

(Prom,) , Deiiurtment of Conservation. 
1. Mapruire, Hubert F,. Voorliposvl 82000 

SKNIOK AITIIAKIAL il .KKK, 
(Prom.) , New Yorit Ollice, Tiie State 

Insurance Fund. 
1. Kirechenbauni, M., Bronx . . . . 8 4 2 4 0 
2. Klaj-man, Anna 0.. Bltlyn 79000 

SKMOK ACTUAKIAL CLKKK, 
(Prom.) , Kniployees' Kctirement System, 

Department of Audit and Control. 
1. Weisbrod, Marvin L.. Albany 88900 

SKMOK GKNKKAL 01 IICK KNGINKKU, 
(Prom.) , Deiiartmeut of Public Works. 
1. Hciss, Carl E., Troy 88280 
3. Spitzer, Harry. Kintra Park . . 87000 
3. Bell, Leo J., Lancaster 80900 
4. Kelt, Irvlnff, Bronx 85600 
6. Douglas, Stratford. Albany . . . . 8 3 4 0 0 
6. Shottes, Charles A.. Shoharie 82200 
7. Mains, Maroua J., Rensselaer 82200 
8. Cornwcll, Altamont, Delniar . . . 8 2 0 0 0 

PRINCIPAL KXAMINKR OF MKTIIODS 
AND PKOCFDt'RKS, 

(Prom.) , Department of Audit and Control 
1. O'Conndl, Edward, Albany . . . . 8 0 6 0 0 

b l A T E 
Open-Competit ive 

llO.Uli Kt'ONOMIST, 
DKPT. OF SOCIAL WKLFARK 

1. Winkelsteju, Fauiiu, Albany . .804! i0 
Z. Fert,'Uiioi], Kuthieeu, Cublc«kiU 847UU 
3. Traoy, Miuy, Albany 82860 

IttSlNKSM C0NSI'LTA"NX 
1. KaiUnuui, Leon S., bklyn . . . , 8 2 0 0 0 
а. liOventUal, Williauj, Albany . . 8 2 0 0 0 
3, Strauba, Robert, Bklya 80000 
4. TreuUle, Clare, Albany 70000 
б. Kuauf, Georse H., Albany . . . . 7 6 0 0 0 
«. Pylo, TUoaiDBon. Elmira . . . . . . 7 5 0 0 0 
V. l̂-<lMuuiU|, fi|attl«/, UuOsoa .ij.16000 

• t u t I I j 

FREE 
CASHING 

PAY CHECKS 

EMIGRANT 
I n d u s t r i a l ' 

SAVINGS BANK 

You'll find 
Emigrant's Main Off ice 

extra convenient . . . in the 
Municipal Center, near Federal, State 

gnd City offices and courts. 

51 Chambers Sf, 
Jyst East of Broodwoy 

Crand C*nfral Offic0 
5 East 42nd St. 

JoJt Off Fifth Avenue 

CURRENT 
DIVIDEND 

per annum' 

July 1st fro 
Dec. 31st, 1952 

INTEREST FROM 
OAY OF DEPOSIT 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

WORLD'S FINEST TELEVISION SET ! ! 

21" 
1953 MODELS 

"Six-Thirty" 
DeLUXE 31 Super Powered 

TUBES 
"This apparatus nses Inventions of United 
States potents licensed by Radio Corpora-

^ . ^ tioR of America. Patent numbers supplied « « « 
• upon request." 

RCA 1 2 " SPEAKER CONCERT HALL CLARITY 
IN 

BEAUTIFUL C O N S O L E — F U L L DOOR CABINETS 

S 2 9 9 
Price Includes 
Federal Tax 
Easy Time 
Payments 

ADAPTABLE TO COLOR A N » 
ULTRA H I 6 H PREQUKNCY 

TRANS-MANHATTAN 
n CHURCH ST. (Cor. Vesty) 

NEW YORK CITY 
w o r t h 1-4790 

FREE 
PARTS WARRANTY 

(including picture 
INSTALLATION 

(window or roof) 

Near all subways, betes, 
Hudson Tubes, MHJ MM 

civic centers. 

Open Sat.. 9 A.M. U « r J l 
Thursday Eve. M t i l t P M , 

Other Eve. nntU 7 fM. 

Bring fkU md f o r S P i C I A L ALLOWANCE! 

I -i ; i : t J J i . 
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N Y C Chapter 
iWill Honor 
Joe Byrnes 

Joseph J . Byrnes, for more than 
Ik decade treasurer of the NYC 
A a p t e r of the Civil Service Em-
•loyees Association, will be honored 
W tt^e chapter at its meeting at 6 
PM. on Thursday, February 26 at 
Willy's restaurant , Beekman and 
IWllliam Streets. The chapter will 
•vesent him with a gift, marking 
U8 25 years of membership. Pres-
entation of the gift will be made 
h r Jesse B. McFarland, president 
i f the Association. 

Mr. Byrnes, employed by the 
Mate Department of Public Works 
«t 80 Centre Street, has a host of 
friends, including many of the top 
©facials of State government. As 
treasurer of the chapter he has 
beea most careful about conserva-
tion of its resources, so much so 
ttiat introducers of motions for ap-
propriations always eye Mr. Byrnes 
Quizzically before speaking. 

February 26 will be known as Joe 
POi lies night. 

Climber-Pruner 
The NYC Civil Service Commis-

sion last week took the first step 
toward holding 14 more exams. 
One of them is climber and pruner, 
Parks Department, $3,350 a year. 
The next move would be the adop-
tion of the minimum requirements. 
After tha t the period for receipt 
of applications would be set. The 
list: 

OPEN COMPETITION 
Climber and pruner 
Health inspector, grade 2 
Inspector of printing and s ta-

tionery, grade 3 
Junior bacteriologist 
Radio operator, grade 2 
Senior stationary engineer 

LABOR CLASS 
Butcher, outside City 

PROMOTION 
Chemist (toxicology). Chief 

Medical Examiner 
Inspector of equipment (Third 

Rail), grade 4, Board of Transpor-
tation 

Inspector of school bus service, 
grade 4, Department of Education 

Inspector of water consumption, 
grade 3, Department of Water 
Supply. Gas & Electricity 

Junior bacteriologist, Depart-
ment of Health, Department of 
Hospitals, and Department of Pub-
lic Works 

Radio operator, grade 2, Depart-
ment of Education. 

Advance notice will appear In 

Rules of Al ien 
Registration 
Explained 

All Candidates M a y Take 
4 State Clerical Tests 

Candidates In the State clerical State Office Building, Albany 
exams tha t will be held on Satur-

. ,, . day, March 21, may take the gen-
Aliens of all types — whether ^ , , , ^ , « 

admitted for permanent residence eral test for clerk and also any of 

Make sure you get the best study 
took for the test you plan to take. 
•Isit the Loader Book Store, OT | The LEADER concerning applica-
Dnane Street, NYC. tion dates. 

All Civil Employees can 
Save up to 

or not, even if they gpt into the 
country illegally — if under 26 on 
August 30, 1948, must register, 
within six months of arrival, under 
the Selective Service Act, unless 
exempt, said Attorney Abraham 
Kaufman of 55 Liberty Street. Mr. 
Kaufman specializes in immigra-
tion and naturalization cases. 

Such aliens are not liable for 
military service, however, until 
they've been in the U. S. more 
than a year, not necessarily a 
continuous year, however. 

Exempt Cases 
In some instances, aliens even 

older than 26 must register, he 
added. Examples cited were alien 
doctors and dentists required to 
register on October 16, 1950, and 
aliens who were formerly exempt 
from registration, but were re-
quired by Presidential proclama-
tion to register on September 14, 
1951. 

Exempt f rom necessity of regis-
tration, he explained, are students, 
representatives of foreign govern-
ments and their families not ad-
mitted for permanent residence, 
oiTicials and employees of govern-
mental international organiiza-
tions, and some others, including 
those covered by international 
agreements. 

"Aliens who are doctors and 
dentists and who were under 50 
on October 16, 1950, are exempt 
from the special registration,' 
said Mr. Kaufman, "provided they 
have not declared their intention 
of becoming U. S. citizens, and 
are citizens of Argentina. Costa 
Rica, China. Ireland. Italy, Siam, 
Spain, Switzerland or Yugoslavia. 
But exemption does not apply if 
they were under 26 on August 30, 
1948, unless they're exempt on 
other grounds." 

Mr. Kaufman, a Lieutenant 
Colonel in the Army Reserve, was 
operations officer of Selective Ser-
vice Headquarters, NYC, f rom 
1940 to 1946. ^ 

the three tests for specialized 
clerical work, ev^en if they did not 
so state in their application. The 
options exercised on Card B, In 
making out the applications, 
therefore do not restrict the can-
didates. However, those who de-
cide to take more tests than they 
indicated on their aioplication 
form must derach card B and send 
it with $1 extra for each exam in 
excess of the number tliey paid a 
fee to take. ' 

Official Announcement 
The official announcement 

states: 
"Card B when completed will 

show either tha t you have finally 
decided to compote in exactly the 
same examinations as you indi-
cated on your application form or 
tha t you have chosen some other 
examinations. 

"If on Marcn 21 you decide to 
take no more examinations than 
noted on your application form, 
indicate at i;hat time your final 
choices on this card and give it 
to the monitor. Do not detach it. 

"If on March 21 you decide to 
take more exam'nations than you 
indicated on your application 
form, you must then detach this 
card and mail it with one dollar 
for each additional examination 
to the State Department of Civil 
Service, Governor Alfred E. Smith 

N. Y., by April 1. 1953. Send check 
or money order. Do not send cash." 

Far and Wide Response 
A plea by the Civil Service 

Commission asking older women 
to try the clerk series of exams 
coming up March 21, has brought 
some "strange and wonderful re-
sponses," the department has 
stated. 

In the first place, the plea was 
Issued to a t t ract to State service 
women who have time on their 
hands, who seek an income, whoso 
children are grown and who now 
find themselves in need of activity 
for one reason or another. 

The Department asked for a p -
plications for the clerk series be-
cause it expects to have to fill 
some 2,000 jobs from the resulting 
eligible list and hopes to get a list 
long enough to do so. 

Although open only to New York 
State residents, replies neverthe-
less came in from out-of-state as 
well. One woman wrote f rom 
Washington, D.C. saying she had 
heard the announcement on the 
radio and wanted to apply. 

Others say they are supporting 
children in college, they want 
something to keep up their in -
terests in life and so on. Oldest 
applicant to date has been a 75-
year-old woman who had to be 
politely informed of New York's 
mandatory retirement age limit of 
70. Applications are no longer be-
ing received. 

Automobile 
Insurance 

You obfaJn unexcelled hatlon-wlcle claim serv-
toe with Government Employees Insurance 
Company. Tens of thousands of satisfied 
Government Employees Insurance policyholders 
acclaim the unusual benefits offered them as 
Preferred Risk$, 

For fach end figures ort how YOU can sav® 
MP to 30y^ from Standard Manual Rates on 
your Auto Insurance, f i l l in and return th« 
Cpupon below TODAY* 

C O V E R N M E N T E M P L O Y E E S 
IHSURANCE C O M P A N Y 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSURANCE COMPANY 
(A Capitgl Stock Company , , , not affiliated with U. S. CovtmmontP 

Qovvrnmont Employ*** Insuranc* Suildiaf 
WASHINGTON S* 0. C. 

WF U>U I (UUIIIUIUUAIUUH.I ««•• ..iiiiMi SUt*......̂ , 

AUTOMOMLI iNSURANCt 

MtUip«Ud AAnuAf MiU49« .nn,,, M * «l Vo«tt«*«t IWW-

LEGAL NOTICE 

<eM Vf«4 fo« lutlntu rurpoi*«. TkM •• •nd froM W*Hlf 
ĵ l* Ml^i^rnutitt* Utf Cwi A«t«moM« flMMte0 

,.M,i,i mf kmmm mm iifiit^ mm 

SUPREME COURT « P THE STATE OF 
NFW YORK. COUNTY OF NEW VORK. 
_ t o 3 AND 223 EAST 12GtU STREET COR^ 
PORATION, Plalntifl, against THOMAS 
CURRAN. il living. AARON SHAPIRO, tt 
living BENEDETTO SCOVOTTl. if l ivinj . 
and i i eald Thomas Curran. Aaron Sh«irtro 
and Benedetto Scovotti or any ol them bo 
deceased, all other heirs at law. next oi 
kin. devisees, distributees, prantees. M-
siffnees, crediters. lienors, trustees, ex-
ecutors .administrators and Buccessors in 
interest ol Thomas Curran and ol Aaron 
Shapiro and ol Benedetto Scovotti. il de-
ceased, respectively, and the respective 
heirs at law. next ol kin. devisees, dis-
tributees. errantees. assignees, creditore. 
lienors, trustees, executors, administratore, 
and successors in interest ol the aforesaid 
classes ol persons, il they or any ol them 
be dead, and the respective husbands, wives 
or widows, i l any, all ol whom and whose 
names and places ol residence are un-
Ifiiown to the plaintiff, and others. Do-
lendants.—Plaintifl designates New York 
County as the place ol trial—AMENDED 
AND SUPPLEMENTAL SUM^IONS. 

To the above-named Defendants: 
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to an-

swer tho complaint in this action and to 
serve a copy of your answer, or, il tho 
complaint is not served with this summons, 
to serve a notice ol appearance, on the 
Plaintiff 's Attorney within twenty days 
af ter the service ol this summons, excla 
sive of the da^ of service; and in case ol 
your failuro to appear, or answer, jutlg-
mont will be taken against you by default, 
lor the relief demanded in the complaint. 

Dated, New York. N. Y., June 10, 1053. 
ISIDOR E. LEINWAND. 

Attorney for Plaintifl 
Oflice & P. O. Address: 26 West 43rd Street. 

New York, N. Y. 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS 

IN THIS ACTION: 
Tho foregoing amended and supple-

mental summons is served ui<ou you by 
publication pairauant to an Order ol HON. 
BENJAMIN J. RABIN, Justice ol the Su 
preine Court ol the State ol New York, 
dated the 2nd day of January, 1053, and 
filed with th i amended complaint in the 
oHice ol the Clerk ol the County ol New 
York, at 60 Centre Street. New York, New 
York. 

The object ol this action is to loreclose 
a certain mortgage, dated December 29, 
1025, made by Frank L. Virtue to Alice 
Minrath and John P. Mason, as executors 
ol and trustees under the Last Will and 
Testament ol Ferdinand R. Minrath, de 
ceaoed, recorded on January 4, 102ti, in 
Liber 3041 ol Mortgages, page 337, and 
asbigned to the plaintifl by assignment 
dated February 23, 1060, recorded on April 
13. 1050 in Liber 5146, pa«re 506 ol Mort-
gages, and which mortgage covers a plot 
ol real property known aa 834 East 128 
Street, in tho Borough of Manhattan, City 
and State of New York, situate on the 
southerly side ol 128 Street, distant 223 
feet 0 inches westerly from Second Avetiue 
ana oemg a plot 18 feet 0 inchcs in front 
and rear and 01) leet 11 inches in depth on 
either aide, in the Borough ol Manhattan 
County ol New York, City and State ol 
New York. 

Dated: Janu.iry Cth, 1053, 
ISIDOB a . LEINWAND, 

Attorney lor Plaintifl 
86 West 43 Street, New York 86. New Yprk 

Aa » service to applicants tor 
eivU .service jobs. The LEADER 
supplies free notary service at its 
office. 91 Duane Street. NYC, 
across tbs street from the NYC 
Civil Service Commiaaiou's AppU-
MUM Bureau. 

PATROLMAN CANDIDATES 
This Should Interest You! 

12.852 OF THE 21.736 WHO TOOK THE WRITTEN PHASE O f 
THE iAST EXAMINATION FOR PATROLMAN FAILED TO PASS. 
9.602 OF THE 16.274 W H O TOOK THE SECOND LAST SUCH 
EXAMINATION ALSO FAILED. 
YOM paid a fee to file your application and will have to tako vff 
a day in order to take the written examination. 
Why not devote a few hours during each of th* next 3 weeks hi 
receiving specialized instruction at very little expenso and IM 
practically assured of passing with a good mark? 
At your age a step in the right direction can very well change yoar 
entire future! Ask any Police Officer about the valus of o s r 
training — nearly 90% of them are Delehanty trained. 

IMPORTANT 
H Is fair t« assume ttiot about the same higli percentags 
a t in the past will fail i s this exam. WILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM? 
A r s yos aware that i s the last examination a difFerence of osly 
2V2% (answering S additional questions correctly) wosld havs 
increased an applicant's standing from No. 3180 os tbe list w M 
84.55% to No. 2.000 with 87.5%7 This difFerence of 1,180 p l a C M 
GUARANTEED APPOINTMENT AT LEAST A YEAft EARLIERI 
Is thousands of other cases as increase of 2% meant the dIfFersss* 
betweew success and failurel Why take such a chance? 

EXAMINATION ORDERED ~ APPLICATIONS OPEN SOON 

CORRECTION OFFICER - MEN & WOMEN 
Salary $3,565 to $4,625 a Year 

NO EDUCATIONAL OR EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENTS 
AGES: Men 20 to 32 Yrs.—Women 22 to 35 Yrs.—Vets May Be O l d w 
Our Special Preparatory Course Fully Prepares for Botti tbs 

Written and Physical Performance Phases of the Official Exam 
Be Our Guest at a Closs Session THURS. at 7:30 P.M. 

Applications Now Open — Close March 13 
Examination to be Held in April 

PATROLMAN — Nassau County P. D. 
AND POLICE DEPTS. M VARIOUS NASSAU COUNTY VILLAGES'^ 
Entrance Salary $3,800 a Year, Plus Uniforms. Increases to $4,909 
a Year (Patrolman 1st Grade) . Only 1 Year Residence i s MM 
County is now required. 

Our Special Preparatory Classes Now Meeting 
in Mineola at 172 Washington St. (Above Fire House) 

MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS AT 7:30 P .M. 

Classes Meeting Now for 
SOCIAL INVESTIGATOR • STATE CLERK 
TRANSIT PATROLMAN 

Gym Classes for FIREMAN & 
• CLERK . Grade 2 
SANITATION MAN 

NEW CLASSES FORMING FOR 
• Pork Foreman • Maintoiner's Helper 
• Surface Line Operator • Investigator (All Depfs.) 
• Auto Engineman • Inspector of Housing - Gr. S 

Day It Evs. Classes i s 
Manhattan and Jamaica 

I STENOGRAPHY 
I TYPEWRITING 
» SECRETARIAL DUTIES 
Attractive Positions Plestifsi 

Vocational Training 
• TELEVISION 
• DRAFTING 
• AUTO MECHANICS 

740 DELEHANTY 
**lSearljr 40 Yean of Serviem in Advancint tim 

CareerM of Mof Than 450,000. Student*" 

ExscuHvs OfRcMl 

I I5E .15$T. .KY .S 
Jim«Ios DfvUIoM 

90-14 Sutphin BM 
JAmsles MIOt GRsmerey S-6900 

OfWCI HOVMs MM. • e M . f o j a l e f i M M i ' M t o l p J l i k 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1953 

The Foes We Fight-
Five Fierce Enemies 
There are five enemies of good government: 

ENEMY NO. 1 : The Political Profiteer who regards 
public office, not as a public trust , but as a due reward 
lor partisan activity. He will give lip service to good 
government, but he will always find plausible reasons for 
blocking the road to bet ter government. 

ENEMY No. 2 : The Civil Service Stand-patter who 
kas risen to policy-making levels, untrained in m o d e m 
personnel methods and business procedures, suspicious 
•f change and fea r fu l lest t ha t which is new, though in-
in i te ly better, might undermine his authority and security. 
The great major i ty of civil servants are loyal, hard work-
ing and conscientious. They welcome improvements in the 
lools and methods of their calling. But to the s tand-pat ter 
mnj change, however good, is a th rea t to be resisted a t 
All costs. 

ENEMY No. 3: The Racketeer who prostitutes pa r ty 
leaders and public officials to gain underworld protection 
and power, or who seeks to pervert the rights of civil »erv-
tM employees to organize and bargain collectively in order 
lo bring intolerable pressures upon the public and to build 
kia own empires at the expense of the public interest. 

ENEMY No. 4: The Axe Grinder who fanat ical ly 
Mpouses some one governmental service, however worthy, 
at the expense of all other public services, however neces-
•ary. He i« no less an obstacle to bet ter government than 
greedy business interests which fa t ten on wasteful <w 
4iahonest government purchase and contract procedures. 

ENEMY No. 5: The Apathetic Citizen who makes 
possible all the other enemies of good government. He ac-
cepts the falsehood tha t government is always in the in-
terest of those who govern. He believes he can do nothing 
ko improve government. He suffers an election day amnesia 
which erases all memory of public extravagance, corrup-
tion and mismanagement at the very time when he could 
•ontribute most greatly to their elimination. 

The s ta tement which appears above was made by 
Harold Riegelman, counsel to the Citizens Budget Com-
mission. The Civil Service LEADER has had f requen t 
•ccasion to disagree with the Budget Commission. But 
lo this s tatement by Mr. Riegelman we can say a f e r r e n t 
Amen. 

Question, Please 
IN DISCUSSION of civil service 

law, I often run across the expres-
sion "civil division," and as It 
seems to mean something other 
than what I think, will you please 
define It? L. W. C. 

Answer—The three broad juris-
dictional areas under the State 
Civil Service Law are (a) the 
the State Government, (b) cities 
and (c), all other branches of lo-
cal government, grouped under 
the heading of "civil divisions," 
hence, these Include everything 
except the State and cities. 

I NOTICE tha t the probation-
ary periods in State employ vary, 
depending on the nature of the 
job, and sometimes on the iden-
tity of the department. When, 
however, empolyment is termin-
ated, prior to the serving out the 
full probationary period, because 
found wholly unsuitable, is this an 
act o-f the appointing officer, or of 
the Civil Service Commission? 
P.C.D. 

Answer—It's one of the border-
line cases. Since the probationary 
period is part of the exam, and 
since the Commission alone has 
the rating function, perhaps in 
theory it's the act of the Commis-
sion, to which the appointing of-
ficer submits his action for ap-
proval. In practice, however, the 
appoining officer is in full posses-
sion of the facts and would pre-
vail as a matter Qf course, but 
there are provisions for an ag-
grieved employee taking an appeal 
to the Commission. 

r 
CIVIL SIEIIVICE 

THE CITY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE, new educational unit • 
splash in the NYC political picture, will soon come out for a stronger 
Municipal Civil Service Commission. The Committee, which 
castigated the Civil Service Commission <MI the Bruce Smith police 
sion and diffusing personnel administration powers among the vari-
report issue, doesn't go along with the idea weakening the Commis-
ou departments, would rather see a strengthened central personnel 
agency. 

-STAFF of 15 working in Washington under H. Eliot Kaplan get-
ting information on the various U. S. retirement systems. Kaplan, ap -
pointed by the President, is on a per diem basis, puts in 36 hours for 
every 24 day in which most people work a maximum of 8. He takea 
midnight train from Albany, arrives in Washington next morning, 
works all day, returns to his Westchester home following morning. 

HAVE the officers and employ-
ees of the State Department of 
Civil Service, and those of local 
Commissions, the authority to is-
sue subpoenas and administer 
oaths? W.D.M. 

Answer—The Commissions have 
the power of subpoena and ad-
ministering oaths, and may au-
thorize officers and employees 
conducting investigations to ad-
minister oaths, but such officers 
and employees do not have the 
subpoena power, nor may the 
Commission delegate it to them. 

WILLIAM BRODY, popular personnel director of the Economic 
Stabilization Agency, leaving his Federal job for a private post bt 
Denver. Brody was known to New Yorkers as personnel chief of tlie 
NYC Health Department, one of the best men in the business . . • 
Swankiest offices of all civic groups are those housing New York City 
Anti-Crime Committee, headed by Spruille Braden, a t 270 Park Ave-
nue. Committee's investigating staff includes topflight group of former 
prosecutors, detectives, newspapermen . . . Wonder if tha t handsome 
grandfather 's clock in Governor Dewey's outer office still says th« 
time is 9:50. I t 's said tha t a long tifne now . • • 

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIONER James P. Mitchell la 
reported to have received several job offers f rom private industry and 
decided to accept one of them. He's the non-Democratic member of 
the Commission. As Chairman Robert Ramspeck and Commiissioner 
Frances Perkins have resigned, awaiting replacement, only routine de-
cisions are being made by the Commission. I t now appeans certain t h a t 

MOST EMPHATIC CHANGE in Washington since the 
Eisenhower Administration took office is t ha t temporary. 
Federal agencies are no longer the most permanent units 
•f government. 

FREEZE on Federal hiring got into the headlines, but 
when you read the stories you learned tha t all t ha t agen-
cies have to make sure of is the need to fill vacanciea, and 
•an ' t fill them satisfactorily with help they now have. 

IN THE SELECTION of bene-
ficiaries, under the NYC Employ-
ees Retirement System', am I 
limited to two? L.F. 

Answer—The practice is to limit 
the member to two beneficiaries, 
but the law does not so provide. 
There are instances in which 
members have selected three. 

THIS INQUIRY is from three 
employees. In what service is (a) 
a legislative employee, (b) the 
head of a department, <c) an in-
vestigator A.B. 

Answer—The legislative em-
ployee is in the vmclassified serv-
ice of the State; so is the head of 
% department investigator will be 
usually in the competitive class, 
but, on resolution enacted, could 
be in the exempt or non-competi-
tive claiss. 

WHEN a candidate te condi-
tionally rejected for medical rea-
sons in the NYC patrolman, fire-
manor sanitat ionman exam, does 
tha t exclude him from the physi-
cal, until the ailment or defect is 
cured? L.P, 

Answer — No. The candidate 
will not get on the eligible list, 
even if he passes the physical, 
until he has proved to the Civil 
Service Commission tha t the de-
fect or ailment has been cured. 

IN CONSIDERING my pension 
choice, would it be possible to 
separate the annuity from the 
pension, so tha t the part tha t I 
paid for myself (annuity) would 
continue to be paid to my wife, 
while only the pension (for which 
NYC pays) would be suspended, 
should I return to NYC employ, 
or go to work for the State? What 

(Continued cm page 7) 

COMMENT 
CALLS NYC MEDICAL 
iTANDARDS STRICT 

Editor. The LEADER: 
While there ic room for differ-

of opinion in the exercise of 
rment in passing or rejecting 

idldates—points raised by 
Smith In his report to the 

^or's Committee on Manage-

Kot Survey in reference to tlie 
C Police and Fire Depai tments 

4oat think he showed any 
hMic for hie charge that political 
•MMure WM used. I read his orig-
b a l reix)rt and the supplemental 
f M . They dealt considerably with 
•aeapiance oi candidates under 

•tandards ol the Municl-
Oonunlfislon. If 

there k one bureau that leans 
over 1»cM;kward It's the Ck>mmls-
sion's Medical-Physical Bureau. 

H. B. HARWORTH 
Brooklyn, N. T. 

WANTS STATE STORES 
RUN WITHOUT PROFIT 

Editor, Tlie LEADER: 
Thanks for your excellent odi-

torial ki the February 3 Issue, 
strongly arguing why State cnv-
ployees should get a raise. As 
you stated, we are surely in need 
of an increase of at least 10 per-
cent. 

My own a«e will not permit me 
to hold two jobs, consequently I 
am almost aiarving. I have a 

>ick wife and four children. 
The Legislatiu-e should allow 

the opening of central stores for 
State employees, in various cities 
to be run by State employees on 
a non-profit basis. 'H.J .R 

OLD BENEFITS 
VERSUS NEW NEEDS 

Editor, Tlie LEADER: 
As a civil engineer employed by 

the State, I feel I express the re-
sentment of the State's profes-
sional employees over the Admin-
istration's refusal to grant a pay 
increase. The Civil Service Em-
ployeco Association's courageous 
Stand in lavor of a raise it heart-

James P. Mitchell, U. S. Civil Service Commissioner, is making the rounds 
of U. S. regional offices and State Commissions, on what is considered 
bit farewell tour. He is shown with President J. Edward Conway of MM 

State Civil Service Commission. 

the Eisenhower Administration can no longer delay appointment of a 
Chairman. A man from Massachusetts is said to be the choice. The 
other Republican member will be George Brown, of the Senate Post 
Office and Civil Service Committee staff. The third member would b« 
a Democrat, and, as to him, the Preisident is reported still open to 
suggestions. 

PRIZE EXHIBIT in Mayor Vincent Impellitteri's office is tha 
replica of an old-time sailing ve.ssel, hand-made in Genoa. . . . An-
other exhibit, standing just behind the Mayor's desk, is a silver 
Jewish chanukah candelabrum. , , . Incidentally, the IMayor dressca 
with impeccable, althougli conservative, taste. His ties and suits ura 
matched in a manner tha t would be a man's clothes-designer's delight. 

SEN. FRANCIS J. MAHONEY, minority leader, is quitting hla 
post on the Preller Commission to Revise the Civil Service Law. Likely 
successor is John J. Donovan, Bronx Democrat. . . . Preller group 
introduced no bills this year, wants $79,000 to continue its activHica 
next year, its third. 

PREDICTION: Even though the State administration has turned 
down the demand for a pay increase, money will be available for a 
variety of upgradings in individual titles . . . Prediction: State key 
punch operators, scheduled to tell their low-pay story on February 
will get increases. 

ening, anc* your February 3 edi-
torial arguing powerfully for a 
raise was brilliant. 

We hear these days, from public 
ofiiciais, a recital of pension, sick 
leave, vacation and holiday bene-
fits of public employees, when a 
raise is asked, as if tha t were an 
answer to a plea tha t we be 
spared far ther blacksliding in the 
scale of living. 

The State government as an 
employer can't hold a candle to 
the beneficial t reatment accorded 
employees of large corporations, 
«ucli as the telephone «omp«uay. 

utilities, railroads, and life insur-
ance companies, some of which 
even supply free lunches. Benefit® 
previously reservec^ exclusively to 
civil service employees have been 
achieved and exceeded in private 
industry. The 40-hour and five-
day week is now common to all 
in private industry, whereas only 
civil service workers could once 
boast of a short work week, and 
now suffer many exceptions to 40 
hours. Another factor are holiday 
bonuses. Such are considered part 
of an employee's income in private 
employ. 

KNCaNfiKB 
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The Federal Employee 
THK U. & d r i l Servic* Com-

Mtesioa sought th« views of p e r -
•onnel directors on a proposal t« 
ywtr lc t t he r ight of agencies to 
Appoint present an d former em-
ployees who have no civil senrkM 
ffcatus. 

T h e proposal was submit ted at 
9k special meet ing of t he Federal 
personnel Council. 

Under t he proposal, t h e r ights 
9 t federal agencies to make n o n -
ecmpeti t ive appo in tmen t s of 
present and fo rmer government 
employees wi thout civil service 
s ta tus—now permit ted by civil 
service regulat ions under cer ta in 
condi t ions—might be suspended 
whenever displaced career emh-
ployees could fill t he jobs. 

T h e proposal would not affect 
•u t s ide appo in tmen t s f r o m civil 
service lists of eligibles, nor would 
It change employment procedures 
af fec t ing persons with civil s e r r -
loe s ta tus . 

Two other proposed depar tu res 
f r o m present policy: 

(1) Displaced career employees 
would have priori ty on civil serv-
ice eligible lists only a t and below 
t h e highest grade level held before 
September 1, 1950. However, they 
could take their regular places on 
•ligible lists a t t he highest grade 
•hey have ever held. 

(2) Pensions with civil service 
s t a tus who were re ins ta ted on an 
Indefinite basis because of t h e 
emergency appo in tmen t regula -
t ions would have the same bene-
fits under t ha displaced career 
employee p rogram as pe rmanen t 
•mployees. 

on what to do next . The Second 
Region has p repared a pamphle t , 
"Re-Employment Oulde ," which 
It Issues to all such employees. 

Some of those let out wan t to 
be t r ans fe r r ed to some other F e d -
eral agency, wi thout any break in 
cont inui ty ; o thers a r r anged for 
jobs in pr ivate indust ry , an d say, 
"Seven hours , five-day week, sixty 
dollars." 

Second U.S. Region Aids 
Many 'Riffed' Employees 

JAMES K. ROSSEIX, director, 
Second Regional Office, made an 
inspection tour of his ent i re es-
tabl ishment . He'd issued warn ing 
a few months ago t h a t he 'd be 
coming. He followed t h e proces-
sing of papers f r o m s t a r t to finish, 
came up with t he el imination of 
one step, found how he could save 
the U. S. money by hir ing a few 
more clerical employees to release 
investigators for 100 percent in -
vestigation. He expressed himself 
well satisfied with t h e methods, 
procedures, and processes in gen-
eral. and his employees in pa r t i c -
ular. 

T H E EISENHOWER Adminls-
I ra t ion is paying serious a t t e n -
t ion to t he proposal of t h e r e -
t i r ing staff of t he Senate 
Manpower Commission, t h a t clas-
sified and postal pay max imums 
a n d min imums be set by Congress, 
wi th var ia t ions set locally by wage 
boards. Now tha' ; the pressiure 
f r o m employees for a pay increase 
Is mount ing, an d the Adminis t ra -
t ion will have to take a s tand , 
t he expectat ion is t h a t t h e Ad-
minis t ra t ion will go along wi th 
a raise, or ask for t r ia l of ths 
wage board plan. 

THE IDENTITY of t h e next 
C h a i r m a n of the U. S. Civil Serv-
ice Commission is sMll a mystery. 
However, he will be a Republ ican, 
of course, and , i t is now known, 
George Moore, Republican, will 
be appointed a Civil Service Com-
missioner. T h a t rules out Com-
missioner J a m e s Mitchell, i ncum-
bent , also a Republican. T h e tWrd 
place has to go to a non-Republ i -
can, then . A Democrat is being 
considered. The plan is to have 
th ree men on the Commission. 
Although Frances Perkins is still 
a Commissioner, the President ha s 
he r resignation, and will accept it 
Just before he makes the appo in t -
ments . I t ' s been two decades since 
the re i iasn ' t been a woman Com-
missioner. NYC broke wi th t h s 
t rad i t ion in recent years, and has 
mo woman Commissioner, ei ther. 

SPEAKING a t t h e Nat ional 
Civil Service Week banquet of 
the American Federa t ion of OoT-
e r n m e n t iJmployees, in W a s h i n g -
ton, D. C., Sena tor F r a n k Cairl-
son, c h a i r m a n of t he Sena te Post 
Office and Civil Service Commi t -
tee, said t h a t U. S. employees who 
a re doing their work efficiently 
need have no fea r for their con-
t inuance la Federa l service, 

Rossell Heads 
New Chapter 
Of Assembly 

J a m e s El Rossell, director. Sec-
ond Regional Office, U. S. Civil 
Service Commission (New York 
and Nor thern New Jersey) , who 
was temporary president of the 
Metropol i tan New York chap te r . 
Civil Service Assembly of t he U. S. 
and Canada , has been elected pe r -
m a n e n t president . T h e o ther o f -
flcers a re J o h n D. Foster , person-
nel officer, Por t of New York 
Authori ty, vice pres ident ; Mildred 
Per lman , NYC Civil Service Com-
mission examiner , t r easure r ; 
J a m e s Cunneen, in charge of t he 
NYC office of t he S ta te CivU 
Service Depar tmen t , secretary. 

T h e chapte r now has 92 m e m -
bers. M a n y of t h e m are employ-
ees of t he S ta t e Insu rance Fund 
the New York S ta t e Employment 
Service, the Por t of New York 
Author i ty and Federa l agencies in 
t he area. 

T h e next meet ing will be held 
on Thiu-sday, March 19. a t a place 
not yet selected. Victor Verderoso 
of t he U. S. Civil Service Comis-
sion is helping to a r range the 
meeting. 

The Second Regional Office of 
the U. S. Civil Service Commission 
expects to dis tr ibute th is week a 
Re -cmployment Guide, to aid em-
iHoyees who receive reduc t ion- in -
force notices to get a job. J a m e s 
E. Rossell, director of the office, 
read f inal galley proofs over t he 
weekend. 

The guide relates the ex ten t of 
t he Commission's power to help, 
tells what the candida te himself 
can do, an d even lists places 
where overseas jobs may be ob-
tained, if local employment in 
Federal agencies fails. The over-
seas jobs are in civilian capaci ty 
with the S ta t e Depar tmen t , Army, 
Air Force an d Navy. 

Pre fe r red Eligible Lists 
T h e names of persons being dis-

placed are sent to t he Regional 
Office, with t he employee's record 
ot service, capabili t ies and s ta tus , 
so t h a t agencies t h a t are h i r ing 
now will get preferred eligible lists 
f r o m which appoin tments may be 
made, t hough they are more in 
t h e n a t u r e of t ransfers . Such 
ehgibles, if they have s ta tus , t ake 
precedence over regular eligibles, 
and the Regional Office c i rcu lar -
izes t he h i r ing agencies, which get 
in touch wi th t he employees. Also, 

" r i f led" employees are encouraged 
to solicit jobs themselves with 
Federal agencies. 

I t Is difficult for those who get 
reduct lon- in- force notices to tell 
which agencies a re now doing 
much hir ing, but one of t h e m is 
the Bureau of I n t e rna l Revenue. 
I t ha s special need for office m a -
chine operators, for ins tance. 
Comptometer , IBM, Remington 
Rand . P e r m a n e n t jobs are in -
cluded. 

Hir ing Goes On 
The ,agenc ie s in NYC in which 

the r 'eduction-in-force notices 
were principally issued were t he 
Office of Price Adminis t ra t ion 
an d the Office of Wage Stabi l iza-
tion, both of which are being 
liquidated. There ha s not been 
any sizable reduct ion in force in 
other agencies, and none is expec-
ted, In NYC, and the re ds no 
freeze on h i r ing in t he cont inu-
ing agencies. 

The economy order simply pro-
vides t h a t t he head of t he de-
p a r t m e n t or agency mus t make 
sure t h a t it is necessary to fill a 
vacancy, and if necessary, must 
first t ry to fill It f r o m among 
present employees, bu t If t h a t is 
not pract ical , t h en he may hire 

by t r a n s f e r f r o m ano the r agency 
or f r o m an eligible list. 

S ta tus Is W h a t Counts 
iTie prefer red eligible lists con-

sist of t he n&mes of employees 
who have s ta tus , and include no t 
only " r i f fed" career employees, 
who may apply for any positions 
for which they qualify, ahead of 
all others, but also s t a tus em-
ployees who were in indefinite or 
excepted jobs, if there was no 
break in service exceeding 99 
days. 

Also broached in the booklet is 
t he possibility of get t ing jobs in 
pr ivate indus t ry th rough the New 
York S ta t e Employment Service, 
with which the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission ma in ta ins close re la-
t ionship. 

Question, Please 
ikA 

(Continued from pagt C) 
is t he s i tua t ion regarding a S t a t e 
employee in similar c i rcum-
stances? L.P. 

Answer—It would be possible to 
make the dist inction you ment ion, 
in re t i r ing f r o m NYC employ. If 
as a ret i red member of t h e S ta t e 
Employees Re t i rement System, 
however, you should r e t u r n to 
employ of S ta t e or local govern-
ment , bo th t h e pension and the 
annu i ty would be suspended. For 
NYC pensioners t he pension 
alone, not t he annui ty , is sus-
pended. Sect ion 32 of t he Civil 

LKGAL N O T I O 

EMPLOYEES who received re-
iluction-in-foi-ce notices, because 
•f the liquidation by April 30 of 
control agencies, in m a n y in -
s tances have sought advice f r o m 
t t e Second Regional Office of t he 
If. S. Civil Service Commission 

HELF WANTED — FEMALE 

• lAKS MONKT At Home Adilressiiir Km-
^loi^M lur advertisors; typing. lon»-
fceed; irood (uU. spurctinie eaniiuK^s. M»a 

P.O. Box 164.3. Wichita. Kaimaa. 

R E C O R D S 

30% off 
Oapilol 
Decoa 
Victor 
CoiuiuUa 

• roi'in.AK 
AH Spe«Hl« 

SY'S RECORD SHOP 
Kaclii« Citr Hall Park 

I FNrk Bow WUrth 4-

Sefvice Law prohibits t he employ-
men t for wages of any ret i red 
public employee. I n previous 
years, an d unt i l Ju ly 1, 1952, t he 
provision was suspended Xo pe r -
mit a ret i red public employee to 
earn $750 a year—provided his 
re t i rement allowance was less 
t h a n $1,500 a year. A bill spon-
sored by the Civil Service Employ-
03S Association would re -enac t the 
legislation to suspend t h e opera-
t ion of th is section f«r ano ther 
year. T h e bill supported by the 
New York S t a t e Employees Re-
t i rement System, would affect all 
r e t i rement systems. 

124 Tons o f 
S t a t e Income T a x 
Blanks M a i l e d 

ALBANY, Feb. 23 — S ta t e em^ 
ployees are hust l ing out 124 tons 
of S ta t e income tax blanks to 
4,000,000 persons. T h e mail ing h a d 
to be s taggered over five days so 
t h a t t he Post Office Depa r tmen t 
could handle it. 

Re tu rns for 1952 are due next 
April 15 f rom single persons who 
had ne t income and net capi tal 
gain of $1,000 or more, and mar r ied 
couples $2,500 or more. 

T h e mail ing includes long fo rm 
(202) to 2,650,482 individuals, shor t 
f o rm (200) to 1,370,520. Generally, 
a n individual receives t he type ot 
fo rm on which he filed in t he pre-
vious year. 

Read the a v U Servioc LEADEB 
ererr week. 

READER'S SERVICE GUIDE 
A i r . F I x i t 

f mmlok 
PANTS OR SKIRTS 

y o w iM^et*. SUU.OUU p%tUKim. 
'r«UorlBC * WeaviD« Go, I M 

M.. oonMT Broadway, M.TJO. U 
•»». wona s si6i7-8. 

Il^, TYPEWRJTERS RENTED 
FM* Clvfl Service Exams 

llto UeUvw UM Kxaiuluitllua B«MM 
ALL M a k e s — Easy Terms 

i M i M O llACHIMUM MlAIEUUHACai 
^WTUtNATlONAJL XXri-WUMIca C*. 
M l I . MMi WL 

I t I . « OIMII UM » m »m. 

rOB VUtB HUMK M.'t&lNO 
SUUtPUUti NUCUiii 

rnru i ta ro . appliancoa, ri l ta, et«. (at rMU 
Mviu«*) Municipal EnipioyeM SerriM. 
^ ^ iSa. 1* fark Uuw OO 7-63iM). 

• T U a LIBKBTT TAX BEi«BI>* 
• moOerm •bort-crat mothod 9t lieaplac 
roeurtla. plua Keileral lucom* Tax ao^ 
Stat* Tax n«t>rU*. AU under on* eurw 
TaJi:e« ptao* of 4 ur 6 oriUuarr r«eoN 
book*. MakM iucom* tiut re tuni aa am* 
lok. SarM time, uionoy, labor. UeiuH SA.ei 
M 

•Mill CKNTIKV H.Vi.Kt 
i4<M AVKMB r > 

..IM^^W-X* K .1. , 

NEW WATKB UNBtt 
8T\TK AUiUOUy 

ISUU M.AUIHUN AVKNUa 
NKW VOKK CITV 

NUTRK BlDUKKd 
Seated propotitUa coveriuij: t iauitarr Work 

for Keplacement o( Defective Watar U u m , 
St*t« Armory. 13a» Madison Are., New 
York CiV7, in aceordauc-« with Sifccilica 
tio« Mo. 17783 and accompaii/iiic draw-
iuf, wiil be reo«ived by Henry A. Cohen, 
Director. Bureau of Contracta and A®-
counUi, Department uf Public Works, 14th 
Floor, The Governor A. E. Smith State 
OOice Buildiu«r. Albany. M. Y., on behalf 
of the Kxecuuve Dupt. Division of Mili-
tary and NaviU Affaim. uutil 2:00 o'clock 
P.M., Eatitern Staiulard Time, ua Thura-
Oay, March 6, 1953, wheu they will be 
publicly opened and read. 

Each propuual must be made upon the 
form and submitted in the envelope pro-
vided therelor and ehaU bo accompanied 
by a certified check made payable to the 
State of New York, Commibtiioneir of Tax 
atioa and Finance, of 6% of the amount 
of tbe bid a« a gruaranty that the bidder 
wiU enter into the contract if it be 
awarded to him. The s^Meilication number 
muAt be written on the f ront of the enve-
lope. The blank epaooe in the proposal 
must be filled in. and no change shall be 
made in the phraBcolo^y of the proposal. 
Proposals that carry any omiasions, era-
sures, alterations or additions may be 
rejected as informal. Succcsuful bidder 
will be re<iuired to give a bond conditioned 
(or the fa i th fu l performance of the con-
tract and a separate bond for the p a y m A t 
of laborers and materialmen, each bond 
ia the sum of 100% of the amount of 
the contract. Corporations submitting pro-
posals shall be authorised to do busin«M 
in the State of New York. Drawings aod 
specitication may be examined (rue «t 
chaige at the following ofllccs: 
State Architect. 270 Broa<lway, 

New York City 
State Architect. The Oov. A. £ . Smilk 

State OUice Bldg., Albany, N. Y. 
District Engineer, 108 N. Ofnesee 9i., 

Utic*. N. Y. 
UiatrVet Engineer, 301 B. Water St., 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
District Engineer, Barg* Canal Teruusel, 

Uochester, N. T. 
District Engineer, M Court !}t.. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dietrici Engineer, 30 We«4 Mai« SC. 

Homell. N. Y. 
District Engineer, 444 Vaa Duzee Si 

Watertown. N. Y. 
District Engineer, Pleasant Valler 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
District Engineer. 71 Fretlerick St., 

Binghamton, N, Y. 
District Engineer, Babylon, 

Long IMand. M. Y. 
State Armory, lS3t> Madinon Are., 

York City 
Drawings and speciiications m4y be 

Uined by calling at the otUoe of the 3ta«« 
Architect. The Ouvernor Alfred B. Smlik 
State OIHoe Building, Albany. N. Y. 
making deposit for each s<-t of 96.00 
by mailing such deposit to the Bureau • ( 
ContractH and Accounts, Department 
Public Works, the Governor Alfred B 
Smitk State Oftlee Building. Albany M, Y 
The Checks shall be made payable t« th* 
Department of Public Works. Proposal 
blanks and enveloprw will be furnished 
without charge. 

The State reserves the right t* r«l«ei 
any or all bids. 
DA THU 

I . . . . . £ , J ( 

FOR VETERAN PREFERENCE 
purposes, please give the dates of 
World W a r n . P.L. 

Answer—December 7, 1941 to 
September 2, 1945. 

IS IT TRUE t h a t no m a t t e r 
how m a n y t imes I benefi t ted f r o m 
pr imary ve te ran preference, as it 
existed prior to J a n u a r y 1, 1951, 
I may still use point p re fe r -
ence once, even in a promotion 
exam? L.P. 

Answer—Yes. 

I A Largs Six* 
I JL AftsorUi Colors 

ELS 
OWLT $ ] 0 0 

Money Baek GaaraBtee. OrScr Now! 
MURIIAY HILL HOUSE, DODt. lc^ S 

l̂ .iMHN 157 EM 51it. St, NM Ycrk 1«. I. V. laquirhg lavhtdgg/tB 

mmm 

TO CIVIL SERVICE 
E M P L O Y E E S 

• KAOIOS 
• C A M E I A S 
• TEIEVISIOI 
• TYPEWRITERS 

• RANGES 
• JEWELRT 
• SIIVERWARC 
• R E F R I G E R A T O f l 

• E l E C T R i C A l APPLIANCES 

ANCHOR RADIO CORP. 
ONE GREENWICH ST* 

(Cor Botiory Ploc*. N Y,l 
TEL WHitehall 3-4280 
lobby Entronct — On« B'woy Bldg. 
(OPPOSITE CUSTOM HOUSE) 

- t r r r ' 

GRADE II WATER 
FILTRATION PLANT 

OPERATOR 
City of Batavia 

Board of Wafer CommUslonert 

$1.40 per hour 
S3360.00 per year 

REQUIREMENTS 
GRADUATION FROM 

FECHNICAL HIGHSCHOOL 
Qaalif ied a t Grade II Opera for 

by the New York State Depart -
ment of Heal th. Steady Habits-— 
No Drunks. Am Easy Civi l Service 
Examination. 

W a t e r Plant is fully modera-
Ixed and operates as W a t e r Fil-
t rat ion Plant and W a t e r Softener. 
Supervision by graduate Sanitary 
Engineer. N« politics whatsoever. 

H. Y. STATE PENSION PLAN 
COMPENSATION 

90 DAYS SICK LEAVE 
T W O WEEKS V A C A T I O N 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT 

Housing and living conditions 
excellent la fine old type Ameri-
can Town. 

Operators ore probably d r a f t 
exempt. 

WRiTE: Louis A. Gerace. W<itM-
Department, Batavia, N. Y. 

WHILE THEY LAST 

SAVE$ 
up t o 

SALE OF NEW 

HOOVER 
CLEANERS 

A N D TOOLS 

Floor Sample Models 

Trlplt-Actioa 
Hooviri 

Limited number of aC I m 
models avai lable. N e v 
c leaner g u a r a n t e e . B n ^ 
terms H des i red . See 
in our s tore. 

M I L L E R ' S 
M A R T . I n c . 

Yo* Wm LIko The Way W e • • 
Business 

19 W. 35th ST.. N. Y. C, 
BR 9-9185 

Household Appliances. TelevUh^ 
kadiot, Jtiwclr^, Canieiat, 

fhklBf Tacklo, Sporfh^ d o o d * . M 
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Deputy Marshal 
Exam to Close 

Monday, March 2 is the last 
4ay to apply in the exam to fill 
U. S. marshal Jobs in NYC and 
throughout the State. Start ing 
pay Is $3,410. 

The exam is No. 221 (53) and 
the title is field deputy U. S. mar -
shal. The duties are to transport 
prisoners, make arrests, serve 
papers, at tend court and conduct 
auction sales. 

Experience or Alternative 
Applicants must have at least 

•ne year's experience as a Federal, 
• t a t e or municipal police oflScer, 
•ounty sheriff, outside deputy 
•heriflf, constable, bailiff In U. S. 
District Courts, or In other com-
parable types of occupations, or 
tual i fy under equivalent training 
• r experience. 

Applicants may substitute any 
•f the following for the experi-
•nce requirement: 

(a) Service (no minimum re-
fuired) as a member of the Mili-
tary or Naval Police, provided such 
•ervice was preceded by training in 
the Military or Naval Police 
School; 

(b) Other service as a member 
of the Military or Naval Police on 
the basis of one year of such 
service to be equivalent to the ex-
perience requirement, provided 
such service has included the per-
formance of at least four of the 
following: (1) making arrests, (2) 
transporting prisoners, (3) a t -
tending courts martial, (4) main-
taining peace and order among 
military personnel, (5) investigat-
ing crimes, (6) preparing reports 
in connection with law enforce-
ment activities or (7) preparing 
dockets for military courts mar -
tial or civil courts; 

(c) One year of study In law 
In a residence school of law; 

(d) Two years of study In a 
residence school above high school 
level, or 

(e) Any time-equivalent com-
bination of (b), (c), and (d) equal 
to one year. 

Apply to U. S. Civil Service 
Commission. 641 Washington 
Street. New York 14. N. Y., in per-
son, by representative or by mail. 

Latest Eligible Lists 
COUNTY A N D VILLAGE 

Open-Competitiv« 
CXERK, GRADR S, 

NMMIU County . 
1 . E leanor M. Kelly, Kockyle Otr M.OO 
S. Doro thy Welden, Olen COT« ..99.00 
t . M. Schulze, F reepor t . . . . 0 1 . 0 0 
4 . M»rio C. HenkeU. L a k e r i e w . . 9 0 . 0 0 

B e r t h a P . Weir, L r n b r o o k . . . . 9 0 . 0 0 
« . P a t r i c i a L . Wayci«, Va l lc r S t n a M.OO 
T. Alice M. Mahn . Oceanaide S0.OO 
• . Louise JL. Henkel , Lakev iew . . M . O O 
t . Joan O. Borkoski , Hewle t t . . . . 8 0 . 0 0 

M . U l l i a n L . McKeon. lAynbrook . . M . O O 
U . PriiK'illa M. Weetre, FarniiiiKale 86 .00 
M. Ylrgrinia L. Taggmrt. KalT«rDe 84.00 
I S . Btoiae Muato, Will is ton P a r k 84 .00 
M . SUeen T . Dunn . Baldwin M.OO 
M . Clotilde H i rabe l l a . BayvUle 84 .00 
1« . Helen M. Koee, New Hyde P k 83.00 
I T . Roecniar ie Ki tao , Inwood 8Z.00 
18 . Marga re t 0 . Riley. F lo ra l P k 8S.00 
M . Virginia B. Moll ineaux, Hepatd 82 .00 
• 0 . Karec l l a Watk ina , W. Hempotd 8« .00 
• 1 . Klinor K a u f m a n n , W Henipatd 81 .00 
•X. Roaaiiiond Dooley, P t . L o o k o u t 81.00 
• 8 Franc(« M. Byrne, S tewar t Mnr 81.00 
• 4 . £ d o a r Taylor . F reepor t 81.00 
M . Mar ie £ . Oalbraitta, £ . Meadow 81.00 
• f l . MarKiirct Gal lagher , N. Merri<^ 80.00 
• 7 . Rober t B. Darling:. HenipBtead 80.00 
M . F a i t h A Qalla<cher, N. Hyde P a r k 70 .00 
• e . Alice T . HendcrBOD, M. Hyde P k 70.00 
• 0 . R u t h B. Anderson, F lo ra l P a r k 70 .00 
• 1 . E l U K. a a r i n g , Baldwin 70 .00 
• 2 . Genevieve B. O 'Byme, Fk l in S*. 78 .00 
M . Ellen M. Taylor , Roosevel t 78 .00 
>4. Winif red E Franka , WcBtbury 78 .00 
• 6 . Lois E. Dorsey, Hempstead . . . . 7 8 , 0 0 
M . Helen J . Reiihcod, Hempstead 78 .00 
• 7 . H. N. Sohot t , J r . . I s land P a r k 78 .00 
• 8 . F a i t h C. Booth. HempeUad 77 .00 
• 8 Idelltt A. Foeter , F reepor t . . . . 7 7 . 0 0 
AO. Maig . L. Lent , Eaot Rookawajr 77.00 
Al . Leona D. Ma 'Ki i r lane , RooaeveH 76.00 
• 2 . Lore t ta A. Olsen, F r ceno r t . . . . 7 6 . 0 0 
A3. Juno T. Pa i i i e r , No. Merr ick . . 7 6 . 0 0 
A4. Pa t r i c i a A. Campbel l , F reepor t 76 .00 
A6. Helen L . Bojsovec, Hemps tead 76 .00 
AO. Margare t A. F r a n k , Belleroee 76 .00 
A7. Eleanor O. Seholl, Hemps tead . . 7 6 . 0 0 
A«. R u t h P . Hollemaii , Oceanaide 76 .00 
AO. Madeline L. Peters , F lower HIU 76 .00 
• 0 . Evelyn Kraetner , Garden City 76 .00 
• 1 . E la ine D. JoerK, N. Hyde P k 76 .00 
M . Mary r i t a Cooo, F reepor t 76 .00 

AUDITOR 1, 
M i c e of Coaiity Comptrol ler , O*. 

1. Georgre Neimeth , W a n t a r h M.SO 

3 . Mar ie » t r aeb . fireat Neck 01.20 
5 . CyrU D. Valentine, WUllaton P k 00 .80 
4 . Kdwin J . Carbery, F a r m i n g d a l e 80.60 
6. CartiD F . Velaor. Eaet Norwich 88.40 
f . K. H. F le tcher , F lo ra l P a r k . . 8 8 . 2 0 
A. Bichard H. F le tcher , F lo ra l P k 88.20 
T. Bar tho lo . Hendr ick . Carle P l ace 88 .00 
8. J u n e P . Fr ieet , Hemputead . . 8 6 . 2 0 
». Bugene L . Biley. F lo ra l P a r k 86 .60 

10 . H a r r e y A. Nylund, L e r i t t o w n 84 .80 
11 . Dean Croucber . OceanAide . . 8 2 . 4 0 
I S . Wil l iam B. O'Keefe. Syomet . . 8 0 . 4 0 

K T R S I N G 8VPKKVIM)R ( B L I L O I N O ) , 
• A w a r d i . Meyer Memoria l Hoepi ia l , 

Krie Connty . 
1 . Eai ra toB, O. B.. Buffa lo 88600 
5 . Abbo t t . Bva, Buffa lo 86460 
5 . Dewar , Helen M., Buf fa lo . . . . 8 6 2 8 0 
4 . Grana to , Caroline, Buf fa lo . . . . 8 6 5 6 0 
6. Newman , E leanor , Buf fa lo . . . . 8 6 6 5 0 
A . Dillen, Nancy L., Buf fa lo 76380 

Park Ranger Test 
Closes March 10 

Seasonal and year-round ap-
pointments W i l l be made from an 
exam now open for park ranger, 
$3,410, W i t h t h e National Park 
Service, U. 8. Department of the 
Interior. 

Last day to apply Is Tuesday, 
March 10. 

Candidates must have three 
years of field experience in park 
or forest work. College study, 
with major courses in natural sci-
ence, engineering, landscape arch-
itecture, business administration 
or public administration, may be 
substituted, at the rate of one 
year's study for nine months of 
experience, for up to years' 
experience. 

Age limits are 21 to 35 years, 
waived for veterans. 

A written test will be held, at 
designated exam centers through-
out the U. 8. 

Applications may be obtained 
from any first or second-class post 
office (except Manhat tan and 
Bronx), or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, 641 Wash-
ington Street, New York 14, N. Y. 
Send fllled-out forms to Board of 
U. 8. Civil Service Examiners, 
National Park Service, Depart-
ment of the Interior, Washington 
25, D. C., no later than Tuesday, 
March 10. 

Air Force Inspectors 
Win Prizes for Ideas 

Awards totaling $530 were given 
last week to six winners In the 
Awards and Suggestions program 
of the Eastern Air Procurement 
District. Air Force inspectors won 
the top amounts. Theodore Jacob-
son, Sperry Gyroscope, Great Neck 
won $220 for his plan to eliminate 
warm-up time on computers. 
Clarence Corr, Curtiss Wright, 
Galdwell, N. J., got $137 for sug-
gesting an Improved method of 
Air Force Inspection surveillance. 
Mrs. Edmea O. Cosapulla, also 
CXirtiss Wright, won $43 for de-
vising an Improved method of 
distributing vendor's documents. 

(/. S. Tests with Age Limits 
359. PARK RANGER, $3,410. 

Jobs in the National Park Ser-
vice, Department of the Interior. 
Requirements: three years' ex-
perience In park or forest work; 
21 to 35 years of age. (Tuesday, 
March 10). 

360. MEDICAL OFFICER, $5,-
940 to $10,800. Jobs in the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs, and Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Department of 
the Interior. Requirements: doc-
tor of medicine; completed intern-
ship; medical license in a state or 
territory; up to four years' exper-
ience; for specialty assignments, 
one year of po.st-graduate study; 
age limit for Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, 55. (No closing date). 

2-21 (53). FIELD DEPUTY 
U. S. MARSHAL, $3,410. Jobs with 
Department of Justice in N. Y. 
and N. J. Requirements: 21 to 53 
years ( waived for veterans); one 
year's experience a.$ police officer, 
sheriff, constable, bailiff, etc.; 
training and experience in mili-
tary or naval police, or law school 
or college training may be sub.sti-
tuted. Form? 5000-AB. (Monday. 
March 2). 

357. MINING ENGINEER, 
$3,410 to $10,800. Jobs are 
country-wide. Age limit for $3,410 
job is 35; no age limits for higher 
posts. Requirements: (1) either 
(a) bachelor's degree, within six 
months of application, in profes-
sional engineering or mining en-
gineering or (b) four years' exper-
ience In technical engineering or 
(c) combination of (a) and (b): 
(2) no additional experience for 
$3,410 job, to four years axldi-
tional experience for higher posts; 
graduate study may be substi-
tuted. Send Forms 57 and 5001-
ABC to Board of U. S. Civil Serv-
ice Examiners, Bureau of Mines, 
U. S. Department of the Interior, 
Washington 25. D. C. (No closing 
date). 

LICENSED ENGINEER (STEAM 
OR DIESEL), $4,290 to $4,695. Jobs 
aboard naval transports operat-
ing out of New York. Require-

ments: license as third assistant 
of steam or motor vessels issued 
by the Coast Guard; 18 to 55 years 
of age. Send Form 57 to Employ-
ment Branch, Industrial Relation* 
Division, Military Sea Tran.spor-
tation Service Atlantic, First Ave. 
and 58th Street, Brooklyn 50, N.Y, 
(No closing date). 

FIREMAN - WATERTENDERv 
$3,155. Jobs aboard naval t rans -
ports operating out of New York. 
Requirements: U. S. Coast Guard 
endorsement as f ireman-waterten-
der; 18 to 55 years of age. Send 
Form 60 to Employment Branch, 
Industrial Relations Division, Mili-
tary Sea Transportation Service 
Atlantic, First Avenue and 58th 
Street, Brooklyn 50, N. Y. (No clos-
ing date). 

OILER, $3,155 to $3,438. Jobs 
aboard naval transports operating 
out of New York, Requirements: 
U. S. Coast Guard endorsement 
as oiler; 18 to 55 years of age. 
Send Form 60 to Employment 
Branch, Industrial Relations Divi-
sion, R^litary Sea Transportation 
Service Atlantic, First Avenue and 
58th Street, Brooklyn 50, N. Y, 
(No closing date). 

9-14-1 (52). WOMEN CORREC-
TIONAL OFFICER, $3,410. Jobs 
in the Federal Reformatory for 
Women, Alderson, W. Va. Require-
ments: 21 to 45 years of age; phy-
sical and character standards; 
written test. Form 5000-AB. (No 
closing date) . 

Climbers and Pruners 
Discuss Pay Case 

The Climbers and Pruners Asso-
ciation, NYC Park Department, 
has two meetings scheduled for 
this month. The auditing commit-
tee meets on February 17, and the 
regular onthly meeting will be 
met on February 19 at 8 P.M. a t 
Werdermann Hall. The prevailing 
ra te case was discussed. 

For Homes, Houses, Properties. 
Read Page 11 

State Exams That Open on March 2 
On Monday, March 2 the State 

Department of Civil Service will 
begin accepting applications for 
12 State-wide open-competitive 
exams and two county open-com-
petitive exams. Last day to apply 
is Friday, April 3. 

Positions to be filled include edu-
cation and physical therapy titles. 

Examinations will be held Sa t -
urday, May 9. 

Unless otherwise stated, appli-
cants must be residents ot New 
York State. 

See where to apply. Page 13, but 
do not at tempt t4> apply before 
March 2. 

Advance information of exams 
soon to open is a special LEADER 
service to Its readers. 

STATE 
Open-CompetitiTe 

8008. ASSOCIATE IN EDUCA-
TION RESEARCH, $6,088 to $7,-

421. One vacancy in Education 
Department, Albany. Require-
ments ' (1) 30 graduate hours in 
education, with 15 hours in edu-
cational research and statistics; 
(2) three years' experience in ed-
ucation or educational research, 
and (a) doctoral thesis, or (b) 
equivalent in research reports, or 
(c) one year's experience in edu-
cational research; and (3) either 
30 additional graduate hours in 
education or one more year's ex-
perience in educational research 
or equivalent combination. Fee 
$5. (Friday. April 3). 

8009. ASSISTANT IN EDUCA-
TION RESEARCH. $4,964 to $6.-
088. One vacancy in Education 
Department. Albany. Require-
ments: (1) SO graduate hours In 
education, with eight hours In 
educational research and statis-
tics; (2) two years' experience In 
education or educational research 

NEW ISSUE 

300,000 SHARES 

Permachem Corporation 
COMMON SnnOCK (PAK YALUB lOO 

Offered at $1.00 per Share 
FIELD 1 Winre these chares u p n i t u i u eppommhy m p*nidp«te In the 

* growth ol • Company io a arm Held W chcmicai creatmeot ot textiles 
and numerous other pcodoos tot iuagat a ^ germ cootroL 

I The CompaoT has (irreloped a prochia known as PERMAi^HEM, now 
•eady for commercial ose in the diemical treatment o/ clothing, towels, 

iliapers, aa i fona ckxh. aodu, surgical dressings, aod other pcoduct* toe Urge scale disease 
prevention and gum killiog measures. 

PRODUCT 

J M A N A G E M E N T ) direction el recognized spedaHsts wWi records of outstanding 

Developraenc 
leadership im Chemicals, Uedidna. Drugs, Research Engineering and 

Write foe • COPT ml WfcHoa rircuhM ol PEKMACHEM CORKJRATION. If yom tgttm. mhtt 
fcadiof k, dMt rfMM ibara • (CKxl ipeculMiv* uivc»un«M mad m yoof diedk mdu. 

VNDERWRITBR 

PETER W. SPIESS CO. 
59 BroadWay, New York d, N. Y. 

MEMBEK NATIONAL ASSOaATION SBCUKITIES DEALERS. D ^ 
tlic Campany iotvn î w mc dtc fundi fwrired from the Mlt 
•f chti oflcrina fM coramcrcUi ibcrodnriioo of "HERMACHEM" 
•IMI (udhei tlevelopmeiM. mcina aâ  i«*c«fcb of ih« G>inpanT'» 
pfodvKi umI priKc*!. ^uuicioa iatrodunioa ot •dditiootl 
Moducct. and workio( rapii»L Praccedi m ihc ConpaoT 
nn.OOO Total P(>c« K> ih« Public 1300.000. ToaU uftder-
«t«Mt atmmiutom $60,000. « 10.20 per thaic. OecauM thew 

•acuritic* af» bclki>«J to W czempi htm tmiando*. hrnm 
mot bcctt r«|tiKct«d with ifac Sccuxicka aai Bxcbanae Coiawd» 
#oa bat fadi cscinptio*. • availabU. 4om mm iadicatc ibtt 
Mouitk* IM«« kaca tidMf approved m disapproved br 
CBaMnisMM «r dtai iba Cotaninioa IM gpiiiUfrd the acmracf 
m c—upluraaw ai A* ataacaxoa ia Mi •Maauaicmiioo. 

and statistics; and (3) either one 
more year's experience or 30 addi-
tional graduate hours in educa-
tion or equivalent. Fee $4. (Fri-
day, April 3). 

8010. ASSISTANT IN EDUCA-
TIONAL PLANT PLANNING, $4.-
964 to $6,088. One vacancy, Edu-
cation Department, Albany. Re-
quirements: (1) 30 graduate hours 
in education; (2) two years' ex-
perience ia education in public 
schools; and (3) either (a) one 
more year's experience plus 12 
graduate hours in school adminis-
tration, with 6 hours in school 
plant planning, or (b) one year's 
experience in administration in 
public schools, or (c) equivalent 
combination. Fee $4. (Friday, 
April 3). 

8011. ASSISTANT IN HOME 
ECONOMICS EDUCATION, $4,-
964 to $0,088. Two vacancies in 
Education Department. Albany. 
Requirements: (1) State cci'tifl-
cate for teaching home economics 
education; (2) 30 graduate hours 
In home economics education; and 
(3) three years' experience teach-
ing home economics in public 
schools. Fee $4. (Friday. April 3). 

8012. TEST DEVELOPMENT 
AIDE. $4,053 to $4,889. One va-
cancy In Education Department, 
Albany. Requirements: (1) bache-
lor's degre'^ and (2) either (a) 12 
semester hours in education plus 
one year's experience in objective 
test work, or (b) six semester 
hours In tests and measurements 
and/or educational statistics, plus 
one year's experience in educa-
tion, or (c) master's degree in ed-
ucation and six semester hours in 
tests and measurements and/or 
educational statistics, or (d) 
equivalent combination. Fee $3. 
(Friday. April 3). 

8013. ASSISTANT IN TEST 
DEVELOPMENT. $4,964 to $6,088. 
Three vacancies in Education De-
partment, Albany. Requirements: 
(1) bachelor's degree and 12 sem-
ester hours in education; (2) two 
years' experience in objective test 
work; and (3) either (a) two more 
years' experience, or (b) master's 
degree in education plus one 
year's experience in testing or ed-
ucation, or (c) equivalent com-
bination. Fee $4. (Friday, April 3). 

soli. ASSOCIATE LIBRARIAN, 
$6,088 to $7,421. Open nation-wide 
One vacancy at Regional Library 
Service Center, Watertown. Re-
quirements: (1) State public li-
brarian's professional certificate; 
(2) collegc graduation plus one 
year in library school; (3) three 
j tu rg ' ttperience la library with 

at least 50,000 volumes, two y e a n 
of which must have been in super-
vision or administration; and (4) 
either (a) two more years' exper-
ience, or (b/ one more year's ex-
perience plus 30 additional credit 
hours in library science, or (c) 
equivalent. Fee $5. (Friday, April 
3). 

8015. SAFETY SERVICE REP-
RESENTATIVE, $3,571 to $4,372. 
Four vacancies in NYC and one 
in i ^ c h e s t e r in State Insurance 
Fund. Requirements: three years 
of mechanical or building con-
struction experience, including one 
year of safety responsibility. Fee 
$3. (Friday, April 3). 

8016. SPECIAL AGENT, $4,512 
to $5,339. Requirements: »1) two 
years' experience in financial in -
vestigation and analysis for a 
bank, insurance company, social 
welfare agency, etc. and (2) either 
(a) college graduation with spe-
cialization in business adminis-
tration, or (b) college graduation 
and one more year's experience, 
or (c) three more years' exper-
ience and high school graduation, 
or (d) equivalent combination. Fe« 
$3. (Friday. April 3). 

8017. SUPERVISING PHYSI-
CAL THERAPIST ( P U B L I C 
HEALTH. $4,053 to $4,889. Open 
nation-wide. Six vacancies in Bu-
reau of Public Health Nursing. 
Requirements: State license to 
practice physiotherapy and two 
years' experience, including one 
year of field activities in a public 
health agency. Fee $3. (Friday^ 
April 3). 

8018. SUPERVISING PHYSI-
CAL THERAPIST, $4,053 to $4,-
889. Open nation-wide. One va-
candy a t Rehabilitation Hospital, 
Department of Health. Require-
ments: State license to practice 
physiotherapy and two years' ex-
perience. Fee $3. (Friday, April 

8019. PHYSICAL THERAPIST, 
$3,251 to $4,052. Open nation-wide. 
Eight vacancies in Bureau of Pub-
lic Health, and 33 ac Rehabilita-
tion Hospital. Department ef 
Health. Requirements: State 1-
cense to practice physiotherapy, or 
eligibility by June 30, 1953. Fee 
(Friday. April 3). 

COUNTY A N D VILLAGE 
Open-Competitive 

8442. ASSISTA.N'T DIETITIAN, 
Westchester County. $3,360 to $4.-
120. Open nation-wide. Four va-
cancies. Fee $3. (Friday, April I). 

8145. DENTAL IIYGIENIST, 
Wyoming County. $2,800. One va-
cancy. No written tefit. Fee 
( M d a y . AprU 3>. 
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SCIENCE PUTS THE PRINCIPLE 
OF DETERGENTS TO WORK 

FOR YOU WHEN YOU 
WASH YOUR CAR 

Another Sensational Offer By The Leader Premium Staff 
Designed To Make More Friends And More Readers 

Hew "Magicar** Has Plastic Handle Which 
Allows Detergent To Mix With Water, 

Makes Car Washing Simple and Effective. 

Magicar has been widely advertised at $3.95. 
By a special arrangement with the Manufac-
turer, "Magicar" Is made available to 
LEADER readers for $2.25 plus 10c for nail-
ing, and two "Magicar*" Coupons from the 
Civil Service LEADER. (Subscribers may 
substitute wrapper label for couf^os). 

A N e w Sc ient i f i c M a r v e l 
Magicar, the new automatic foam washer, mm mem mttkm ymr mm 
chore. A miracle of modern day convenience, Magicw do— «w«y w 
K doec fhe job quickly, economically AIKI efficintiy EI>cl W M 
H't so sinf\ple everyone in the family wiM went WETH IKE MT. AMI 
want one. This new automatic wa^er enable* yoM te «k» • elewi, n 
•nd saves »ot oniy IIME b«t p»ooey, MERGY HM k l i A i i «{ mot 

|iil» Mey, •cononUcal 
, 9ponqM Mtd soaps. 

•riynel Mire w H K ^ wiping. 
every car ewner will 

nwbwiifilie ieb • fusi K) numites 

•Qtfiiew 

h dwrnyt vWbie h IH 
ewd. Grease, grime and Art 

I M M awtcmiticafty ITMN I IM 

F o a m s o n d R i n s e s — A n t o m a t i c a l l y 
Magicar attaches to any garden hose and its 
transparent handle—always keeping you aware m( ike 
quickly wash away as this steady sireani ei 
Magicar tube handle ie mop-head mmI ent. 

When mop-head is removed iiie foam sK>p« ImnnJieMfc HM mmtm valim at y m fingertips ielsases 
a stream of clear water through ib Mni<|u« buitt • M ^ ifv mmmu •tmiwtes ike wmd W 
nmning back to. ibe spigot. 

Automatic Foam can wash yow ccv: hi 10 
minutes for 3c with 

^ No m e s s y pans 
* No sponges 

* No Soaps 

^ No wiping dry 

w d givM • bMvllfvU jwrlglMl h i f f r i 
yM' r« Ssished. 

H e r e ' s H o w t o G e t M a g i c a r 

T o 9 « f M d ^ i c a r , s imply d i p • o u p o n at the bot tom o f 

H m p a g e , fill o u t a n d mail a t o n c « . Enclose $2.25 plus lOc f o r 

mail ing a n d handl ing a i o n g IMHI f w o Magicar coupons 

a n d wa*fl s a n d this new m i r a d a o f modern convenience t o 

yoM p r o m p t l y . ' A c t now a n d a l imina te your car washing 

p r o b l e m s . M a k e sura y o u t a k a quick advantage of this o u t -

s t a n d i n g L E A D E R o f f e r . 

• v « f 7 MAGICAR pvrchoser 
w M a l a a rcceivc o 4 M . bottle 
mi CMiceatrated Wash - O -
f o o n , ragulariy priced a t 49c, 
^ M Mctra charge. 

I M A G I C A R C O U P O N 
F E B R U A R Y £4. 195S 

• O X t o o . CIVIL SERVICi LEADER 
f l Duanc St^ Naw York 7. M. Y. 

PU«t« M4id iMtt W«»K«rs and supply Wi«sh-0-
F M N I D«t*rg«iif. I WVCIOM $2.35 iet M C I I ¥ w o "Magicar" coupont 
(«r iny wr«pp«r i w Mibtcrib*n). 

n««M •d<J 3% W M.Y.C. mUi tM M yMir adcircss u in N.Y.C. 

KAME 

ADDRESS 

iPi««M Priaf) 

CflY . . ZONE STATE -
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Conway Calls Mer i t System 
Bulwark of Democracy at 
Syracuse Chapter Dinner 

f SYRACUSE, Feb. 23—The role 
if civil service employees as ex-
ponents of democracy was ex-
tolled by J. Edward Conway, Pres-
ident, State Civil Service Commis-
•ion, at tiie 15th annual dinner 
•f the Syracuse chapter. Civil 
Bervice Employees Association, at 
the Onondaga Hotel. 

"Every public employee," said 
President Conway, "must identify 
the welfare of the nation, as well 
ms his own welfare, with tha t of 
the merit system." 

He said that if incompetent em-
ployees perform the functions of 
j;overnment, public confidence in 
the form of government would be 
destroyed. He therefore argued 
tha t the merit system is one of 
the best protections the nation 
has. and that the burden of main-
taining that system, and improv-
ing it, is a responsible one in 
Which everybody should share. 

He deplored the reprehensible 
conduct of a small percentage of 
public employees v.ho have gotten 
themselve.s into disrepute, and re-
f re t t ed that the public does not 
realize tha t the offenders were 
mot products of the merit system. 

Notables Introduced 
The chapter 's dinners are al-

ways outstanding, and this one 
•et the top record. Morrell 
Brewste- was toastmaster. He in-
troduced President Conway Je.sse 
B. McFarland, president of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion; Assemblyman Lawrence M. 
Rullson; Robert Soper, 5th vice 
president of the Association; Dean 
Bhirley, of the College of For-
estry; Nigel Andrews, counsel; 
Raymond G. Castle, chapter pres-
ident; Senator John P. Hughes; 
Ernest Conlon. field representa-
tive of the CSEA; Molly Doyle, 
of tiie State Insurance Fund, 
chairman of the dinner commit-
tee; Monsignor James E. Gal-
lagher, who gave the invocation, 
and Assemblyman Donald H. 
Mead. 

The toastmaster received more 
than 100 telegrams of congratula-
tions to the chapter from all 
parts of the State. 

Guests Listed 
Among the guests were 
Mrs. Helen Forte, Civil Service 

Department; Mrs. Raymond G. 
Castle; Mrs. Eugenia McLaughlin, 
Btate Civi' Service Department; 
loseph McKenzie, president, Buf-
falo Competitive Civil Service As-
if)Ciation; Charles Hall, Public 
Works, member of the CSEA 
board of directors; Helen Musto, 
ehairman. Central Conference; 
Margaret Fenk, president, Utica 
Btate Hospital chapter; Mrs. 
Florence Drew, secretary, Bing-
hampton chapter; George H. 
Pi^ichle, president. Erie County 
chapter; Charles Methe. vice-
president, Central Conference; 

Employee Activities 

Mrs. Lulu Williams, president, 
Broome County chapter; Grace 
Hillery, chairman. Western Con-
ference; Jack Kurtzman, field 
representative; Mrs. Melba R. 
Binn, pres., Rochester chapt.; 
Merely Blumenstein, Workmen's 
Comp. Bd., Roche.ster; Mr. Robert 
Clift, president, Onondaga chap-
ter; Vernon Tapper, Onondaga 
chapter representative; Mrs. 
Morell Brewster; Dr. Richard 
Blnzley, director, Syracuse Psy-
chopathic Hospital; Dr. Bernard 
Brown, director. Onondaga Sana-
torium; Dr. S. W. Bisgrove, direc-
tor, Syracuse State School; George 
Snyder, president, Syracuse State 
School chapter; Ivan Stoodley, 
president, Onondaga Sanatorium 
chapter; Mrs. Norma Scott, vice 
president, Onondaga chapter, and 
Eleanor Rosbach, treasurer, 
Onondaga chapter. 

Officers of the Syracuse chapter, 
besides those mentioned, are 
Thomas Ranger, 2nd vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Helen Hanley, secre-
tary; Catherine O'Connell, t reas-
urer, and Doris LeFever, execu-
tive secretary. 

Office Machine 
Operator Pay 
Hearing Feb. 2 6 

ALBANY, Feb. 23—A hearing 
has been scheduled by the Divi-
sion of Classification and Com-
pensation, State Department of 
Civil Service, on the reallocation 
of the position of office machine 
operator (key punch). The hear-
ing will be held in the Governor 
Alfred E. Smith State Office 
Building, Albany, at 10 A. M. on 
Tliursday, February 26 in Hearing 
Room 2. 

A preliminary meeting of the 
committee tha t was established by 
the employees will-be held in the 
library of tlie Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, 8 Elk Street, 
Albany, at 9 A. M. February 26. 

Members of tlie staff of the As-
sociation, including P. Henry 
Galpin, research analyst, are ex-
pected to appear a t the hearing 
to support tlie appeal. They will 
also provide information in addi-
tion to material tha t has been 
filed with the Division of Classi-
fication and Compensation by the 
employees interested and the As-
sociation. 

New York City 
ALL REPRESENTATIVES of 

the New York City chapter. CSEA, 
are requested to at tend the Feb-
ruary 26 meeting at Willy's Res-
taurant . I t will be Joe Byrnes 
Nite. Let's have a real turnout. 
Many important guests are ex-
pected, and it should be an out-
standing night for an outstanding 
member of the CSEA. 

The chapter welcomes the fcrf-
lowing new members: Ella Allen, 
Margaret Raming, Jack Hirsch, 
Charles Williams, Allyne Whit-
lock, Mercedes Truly, Stanley 
Rothman and Bill May. 

Bill May feels a bit proud this 
week. When the Red Cross re-
cently started its drive for blood 
donations at 80 Centre Street, 
Bill had his picture taken with the 
chairman of the Workmen's Com-
nensation Board, Mary Donlon. 
Bill is ready to donate another 
pint. Some people will do any-
thing to get their pictures in 
the paper! 

Plea to Mae Katz . . . If the 
chapter says pretty please, will 
you write? Haven't heard from 
Fran Keene lately. Hope to hear 
from! both of you, real soon. 

The chapter is proud of one 
of its members. Dr. R. Janet Wat -
son, chief of hematology of the 
State University College of Medi-
cine. Dr. Watson was the only 
woman scientist to take piu*t in 
the development of a new drug 
to fight pernicious anemia. She 
was born in China, where her doc-
torfather was a medical mission-
ary. Her specialties are Cooley's 
anemia and sickle cell anemia 
and, with a research staff of four 
doctors and a full-time techni-
cian, is now doing extensive re-
search on these diseases in Blings 
County Hospital. 

Do you know your representa-
tive, Each week some of the NYC 
chapter delegates will be listed. 
I t is important tha t you know 
who represents you. 

Marion Martin, Rehabilitation 
(Department of Education). 

Raymond Goldfinger. State Col-
lege of Medicine. 

LKO/LL NOTICW 

As a service to applicants for 
civil service jobs. The LEADER 
supplies free notary service at Its 
office, 97 Duane Street, NYC, 
across the street from t te NYC 
Civil Service Commission. 

PHOTO (ry Ccw E M ^ c n 

CKBTIFIOATK OF I.IMITKB FAKTM 
SHII> 

3TATB! OF NEW YOliK I 
COUNTT OF NEW Y O K K — ' 

We, the undersiffiied, bciuff ( i e^wM ml 
f o n u i n r a limited vartnership, purvaant t» 
the Uw« oC the State of Mew York, te 
hereby certify aa lol lowi: 

1. The nanie of the partuer»hi|> ia: 
RADIO PKOGRAM PBODUCTIOM 

COMPAMT. 
5. The character of the pa r l iu» iu» ' a 

buaini^ ia the carryin* on in Kew York 
City and elsewhere of the treoeral nwU« 
aiul teievieion program production bual-

M. 
3. The principal place of buaiaeM mi 

the partnershiiJ ia at 1 East 64th Street, 
In the Borough of Manhattan, Ciif mod 
State of New York. 

4. The name and place of resldene* ml 
each general partner interested la tlM 
partnership ia as fol lowi: 

WADDILL CATCHINttS 
876 F i f t h Aveuue. New York Ci4ar. II.T. 

The name and place of reaideno* mt 
Mteh limited partner interoeted la the 
partnership ia aa followa: 

MAY CATCHINQS 
V7i F i f t h Avenue. New York dXr, II.T. 

6. The tei-m for which the partaerahlp 
la i* exiat ia from the la t d v ot Feb-
ruary 1953. to the Slat day of Janaary, 
1064, and ia to be continued froM roar 
year thereafter unleea either at ti>m part-
ners Bhall, on or before the l a t d«r mi 
November of any year, notify tta« oikar 
partner in writinir of hia or her daalre t* 
terminate the partnerahip. in which OT«Mt 
the partnership ohaU terminate <m tk 
Sla t day of January iai th* jmrnr a«t«i 
«u«Bt t« the year of aueh a Botlfleatioii. 

e . The amount of c a ^ aod » <kjaui»-
tioa mt and the acreed Taloe o< anr mOtmr 
property contributed by the Uaut«4 
ncr are: 

Tw0 thouaaud dollara ia c«ah. 
7. The additional contributioM 

Utm Umited partner has airreed t* v a i n 
and the timea at whidn ar U 
renciea apon which th«r ahaM 
are aa follows: 

None. 
8. The eonUibutioa mt th* UtaliM 

oer ia to be returiked to her a»<Ni 
disaolution of the pa j - t i^sh ip . 

The ahare of the proflta or tba 
•oupensat ion by way of in«oM« whlah 

A. France* Casej, Arte and EM-
ence. 

Helen H. KeUofs. MOUOM Pic-
ture DirlAion. 

Oeorgt J. Cain, Stat* MarltlBM 
College. 

Amelia Oottschalk, Mediation 
Board. 

Jack BMlverman, Beddinc DIH-
sion. 

R. C. Kennard, Mental Hyglen*. 

State Employment 
Service, NYC 

A REGULAR meeting of the 
executive committee. State Eia-
ployment Service Chapter, CSEA, 
was held at 87 Madison Avenue 
on Wednesday, February 18. Presi-
dent Grace Nulty took the chair 
before an excellent showing of 
Local OfiBce committeemen. 

The membership report of 
Chairman Bobby Rul^n showed 
steady gain in chapter strength. 

Orieyance Committee activitiee 
were reported by Al Relnhardt, 
who stressed the need for coopera-
tion o< Lk O.'s in providing the 
comnxlttec with details of any 
grievancee. 

The pi^liclty committee stressed 
its lack ci a reportorial crystal 
baU, and again urged members 
to forward news items. Credit for 
news gathering graces the brows 
of such stalwarts as Orace Nulty. 
Kay Armeny, Gertrude Carr, Bob-
by Rubin and Carl Muller. 

Of vital Interest to everyone 
were the report and inspirational 
remarks o* Carl Muller, who said 
that, regardless of press pub-
licity. Senator Halpem's bills, for 
civil service raises and Integra-
tion of the present cost-of-living 
bonus are still in committees, and 
have not reached the floor for 
voting. Also, an encouraging num-
ber of legislators have indicated 
support of the bill iM-ovlded they 
feel sure of the support of their 
constituents. In brief, this sup-
port means letters. Personal let-
ters and not form letters. Letters 
from you, and you, and your 
family and your friends. 

Mr. Muller pointed out the sim-
ilar plight of the teachers, some 
years ago, when they faced a 
Dewey "thumbs down" and thai 

, went oat and fought and worked 

until they got what they d». 
served—more money. 

It is strictly up to yo«. tedl^l^ 
ually, whether you want to proteei 
your present—and purely ten^« 
porary—cost-of Uving bonus. an4 
whether you feel that you merit 
a salary raise of 10 percent acrooi 
the bosird. If you dont know 
find out the number of your di*^ 
trlct and the ntunes of your a*-
semblyman and senator. Thea 
write them and explain that n« 
additional taxes are necessary tm 
finance your requirements. Thre« 
cents and a little time aixl energy 
is all that is required to acconv-
pllsh a reversal of the presenl 
salary stand of the State. At th« 
close of the meeting a committee! 
of two, Grace Nulty and Al Reln-
hardt, were nominated to repre-
sent the chapter at the CSEA 
semi-annual meeting of Delegatet 
in Rochester on March 1. 

Steuben 
THE STEUBEN County chaptei^ 

CSEA, wiU hold a meeting at tht 
Court House, Bath, at t P. M. oa 
Tuesday. March 3. Henry Oalpii^ 
CSEA salary research analjrst. w i l 
discuss the new consumer price 
index. EhTiest L. Conlon, CSEA 
field representative, wlU also IMI 
present 

Merle Wheaton. chapter presfci 
dent, and Elizabeth Morse, direc-
tor, will report on the Western 
Conference meeting they attended 
in Rochester on Janutur 3L 

UNDERWRITERS APPEAL 
ADVERSE PAY DECISION 

Th^" assistant underwriters a n i 
the senior underwriters of th« 
State Insurance Fund have flle4 
notice of appeal to the Appellate 
Division, Third Department, f rom 
the adverse pay decision given by 
Supreme Court Justice K. S. Mao-
Affer on November 12, 1952. 

The appellants are completing 
th^ printing of all papers and a 
brief in connection with the Sta te 
Insurance Fund pay case, whicki 
is to come up for argument before 
the Appellato Division next 
month. 

Looking For A Home? 
Read Pace 11 

Famous Bite. 
"Tlie Circus Hour" and enjoy one of the billion hot dogs 
that will be eaten in 1953, worth of electricity will 
cook 24 of 'em on a sandwich ^il l . 
Con Edison electricity is your biggest household bargainl 

A . . t , I y 1. i 

the limited partner shall receive br 
mt her contribution are: 

Twenty per cent of the partner«hl|»'a Ml 
prottU. 

10. The aald limit«4 partoar h«i mmt 
been riyea the rirht t« aubatitat* •• 
aaairnee aa contributor her plaee 
atead. 

11. No ritfht haa been r>vea to 
partnera to admit addiUonal limitoA 
ners. 
Dated: New York, New York. 

February 3nd, 1063. 
/ a / WaddiU Catchinca 

/ • / May Cutchiiiira 
STATE OF NEW YOKK 
COUNTY OK NEW Y0UK-«s: 

Ou the 2nd day of Kebruary, ItfSS. 
fore me came WADDIIX CATCHlNliS 
MAY CATCHINQS, to me known, 
knows to me to be the iudividuala 
scribed iii, and who exocutod the for»-
roiiiv instrument, and ackuowlcdy«|^ t« 
me that th(y executed the same. 

/ a / Clare M. Hody 
CLAKE M .UOYU 

Notary Public, Stuto of Now York 
No. 31-0370700 

(sieal) QuttiiflBd in New York CounW-
Cert fllHd with City RcbUtur. N. Y. C*. 

TRUMART CO 

* i | i | C I A I . L T O O O D 

W A Y S T O I X P R I S S 

Jdmird^imf 

PARKHt SiMdal 
Writing csw onivrMtM^ bi unr MB 
Mar the price. FtiU iMftb hoodea fo im. . . mm 
hifc fclia f»Mlliai ^^JLI mt^m^im, mtaittm^ 

I I I A l s o N I W P A t K i n t 
• • • ofvotfc^f wond^t^^ 

TRUMART CO. 
2 1 9 W . 1 4 t l i S T „ H . Y . C . 

WALLETS, L U G O A M , W A T 
f f t O J ^ C T O I V ^ T U t i t i e 

O t I - N B 
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B R O O K L Y N 

M O O K L Y N BARGAINS 
H I C K S S T R E E T 

A family, '/a ^ l / j Duplex t e r rac* «p t t . 
N*wiy Renova ted , $10,000 

M A C O N S T . 
4 family. Cash $3,500 

L A F A Y E T T E A V E . 
4 family. All vacan t . 4 room mfA. 

Terms 

M A N H A T T A N PROPERTY 
W E S T 1 1 7 t h S T R E E T 

Two 10 family — Cash $2,000 

L O N G ISLAND BEST BUYS 
H O M E S O F D I S T I N C T I O N 

^ REAL ESTATE ^ 
HOUSES — HOMES — PROPERTIES 

If you have a house for sale or rent call BE 3-6010 

L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D 

CALL 
TODAY 

INVEST 
^ NOW 

ST. ALBANS 
I Umlly, h large rooms — Cash $2,500 

2 family, brick — Cash $2,500 
2 family, brick. 9'/2 ' ooms $14,000 

VALLEY STREAM 
I family. i0'/2 rooms, d e t a c h e d , ail, 

plelnty of yard space , $14,000 
MASSAPEQUA VILLAGE 

I family, $8,000 
RICHMOND HILL 

I family, $7,500 

WEST N. Y^ NEW JERSEY 
t family, • rooms, d e t a c h e d , g a r a g e 

$11,500 
MILCAR REALTY 

m C G a t e s Ave . Brookiya, M. Y. 
ST. P-0553 
UL. 6-2336 

Gl! Gl! Gl! 
ATTKNXIONI 

T«ar family dcBcrvcs the beat and a* Ike 
•tcbt price. Inveeticate and — 

(UMPAKEI - COMPARE! 
rUIvAMKI »T. (NoHtrAiul) i e torr and 
basement, H rooms, iJ batha, X kitchens, 
• t iani by oil. Caeh $1,126. 
KAI.tni AVE. » rooms batha. ai**!!] 
by oil. All va<ant. Cash ^1,000. 

IX 'XLK* L1VIN(J 
a story ajul baecment, brownatooe, 11 
rooniH, 3 baths. 3 kitchens, parti««« 
ttu-uuRhoiit, 3 car grarairc. Caah $.1,600. 

iliuiy oilwr rod buys •• Ww aa 
5.1,DUO down. 

c u M r . : : N s 
tm MacOoncal Ht. (t'oi. Kui|)h * 

PB 4^6011 
•pm Itaadaya 11 *a 4 

LIKE P A Y I N G RENT 
BUY YOUR H O M E 
$750 down jj^tymeiit Si up 

•TfYVKSANT AVE. — 2 family. 
I>1 LASKKI Kr. — X story and baaement. 
MO.NUOK 8T. — 8 atory and ba8«meut 
KTKKI.INa r i .ACB — 3 story * basement 
CAMItltlDGU I ' l ^ C K — S story * baae-
• icnt . 
e i l X I V A N ri.ACK — 2 taoiily, I ear 
furatfe, exclusive ncighborhuud. 

Many Other Uooii Buysl 
All Iniprovemeiita 

RUFUS MURRAY 
1351 Pul ton Street 

MA. 2-2762 
MA. 2-2763 

PLANTATIOM ESTATES 
A* ESTAliLlSUEU cmmunily in the 
•ceoic illGllL.\NDiJ lor retirement on 
Biudost income or ponidion, J'erfect year 
round climate. KKVEU HIT BY HUUKl-
CANKS. Community Clubhouse. 
Quarter aero homct-itcs on »asy 
terms including trii) to FloriiRi. WE 
BUILD beautilul TAX FKKH homos at 
aurprisine^ly low coet. 
yo r complete inlormution, phutod, house 
ylans, Tisit our K. Y. ollice—open daily 10 
W 6. Sunday 1 to &. Or phone or write 

Dept. CSL. PLANTATION ESTATES 
• 0 0 6tfa AT. 7ih iloor. M. Y. 3U. Wi 7-^02U 

LIVE RENT FREE 
BAISLEY PARK —$9,990 

G. I. $490 Down 
SoRd brick, 5 rooms, finished basemen t , I ca r g a r a g e , orl hea t , i c r e a n t 
and storm windows. Conven iea t i e tchool , (hopp ing and t r anspor ta t ion . 
Aak fo r A-601. 

A-B-C REALTY CO. 
8 7 - 5 6 1 6 8 t h S t . — J d m a i c a 

At Subway Entrance 
RE. 9 - 7 8 0 0 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D 

REIFERS REAL RESIDENCES 
HAVE HOMCS OF DISTIMCTION 

U a lovely ne ighborhood . 3 family consisting of 15 rooms with ovory 
improvement . .Small down payment . Balanca like ran t . Price $14,500. 
H e r e i« a wonderful buyl A large two family home of II rooms with two 
ba ths in good condi t ion. Prica $9,500. Tarms of course . 
A sturdily built one family home of 4 rooms, oil hea t iti first claw aoo-
^ K o n with 2 car g a r a g e . Only $8,500. 

FOR VALUE IN HOUSES CALL 

REIFER'S REAL RESIDENCES 
32-01 94Hi STREET. JACKSON HEIGHTS 

DAYS m 4-0770 
OPEN SUNDAYS A N D HOLIDAYS 

NIGHTS H I 4^742 

Look These Up First! 
Compare! Compare! 

Y m you can get good voUi* 
when you coll us 

CHAPPELLE GARDENS 
(•ear 8t. Aibanii) 

I jMuiljr kome. detached, Cai>e Owl 
low. krick and flejdstone, 40 x 100, 1-c* 
frmge. • roomi, 3 bedrooma, Hottrwoo« 
colored tile bath, nodera kitchen, BMM̂r 
•ortTM. Reaeonable terms. 

«13,000 
A HOUSE T O LAST 

(H>. OZOKB FAKK 
Built af aolid brick a two lamilr kaaaa 
eoDBtetinr ot 10 rooma and Modeni ki 
erarr detaU. Plot 30x160 wiU «niaiM« 
baar^ent and wood buminc AretAaee — 
many, anany extrM. Small eaah, reaaooaMa 
ieartn*. 

A Solid Boy at $13,500 
See ibene homue and others in Ikli 

Some real wonderful bnye. 
EARLE D. MURRAY 

u s *-z«ni 

LKtiAL NOTICK 

•BKTIFICATK OF CX)NTIM KU VSR OK 
rAUT>'l<:K»IllI' N.VMK OF 

BAUlU FKUtmAM I'KOUtCTlON 
iXIMl'AM 

jPwrHuaut to Aruclo 7 ot Uie Partuerahip 
Law 9t the SUte oi New York) 

'W UKKEAS, the 4>u«iue&<i ol the firm 
» A m O PKOOKAM PHODUCTION COM 
PANY, a (fortuerBliip which haa traiiiMU.'t-
od busiueM in this City, eoittia'uea to be 
oonductod by one ml the partnera thereof, 
and 

WUKKKAS, the buauieaa berotolore eon-
Aaeied b r aaid flrui ia to be eooducted 
Wrea/ ter by the onderbirued in the name 
0( HADIO PHOGHAM PHODUCTiOM 
•OMPANY, 

MOW, TUKUEFOUJ!:, th« uuderMfned, 
porauaiit to the atatute In auch caue made 
• a d provided ,do make, aikii and acknowl-
odse tkia oertiflcate and declare that the 
»er«iomi inteudiitc to deal under the nanie 
•I aADIO PaOtiUAM PRODUCTION 
COMPANY, with their reupective ptacee of 
•eaideuo?, are aa follow*: 

WADDIli , CAIVHINOS 
• 1 6 F i f th Avenue, New York City, H.T. 

MAY CATCHINUS 
• f f t F i f th Aveuue, New York City, M.T. 

Ul WITNKSS WUEKEOF. we kave 
^ r e u u t o aet our haiula aiiU eeals tkia Sid 
«ay a< ITebruary, 1U&3. 

/ • / Wa«l<Ull Cut.hinif. 
/ • / May CiiUliiinjs 

•TATK o r MEW YOHK 
•OUNTY o r NEW YOKK-iis: 

Oo the 2nd day of DVbruury. 1U63, be 
iore BM e«jiie WADDUX CAIVUINOS aud 
i lAY CA'IVUINUS, to aio known, i 
kuown to aie to b(! the uuiividualu de-
•ctibed ks, aud who executed the foreroiivr 
teatrumeut, and acknuwleOftxl to ma ttiat 
Ihey executed the aaoie. 

C1<AUE M .BOYI> 
F»Uic. SUte of New York 

Mo. Ot707OO 
II Owalinad te Maw York C o w t r . 

•lad with Ut0 Ba«iatar, M. 1. Oo. 
ioa Mna ]lw4k JMM. 

I M P O R T A N T N O T I C E 
I «i i l build a etslect nunibtir of aew 
bomee in a new interacial Mich 
borhood in one of the flneat aee-
tion of Queenu. CooBistinc o< 
rooms and every modem impro've-
ment. By calling: me early you will 
be able to select your own color 
acheme aa well ae plan the home 
you want. Without obajration, 
pleaee caJl me and leam all about 
the new dream homes and oolp 
yourself decide on aoaie of tbe a«t-
etanding: fc.M/Tiree. 

CHARLES H. VAUGHAN 
189 Howard Ave., B'klyn. 

GL. 2-7610 

Baisley Park 
1 FAMILY 

CASH S500 Gl 
feMBOculata • looin kooae wMk *r«c 
Murc« bedrooma. laaturincr modera kitchen 
»tm aU keatinc onit and varave. This 
koma kaa all the aaual eartraa and Ui 
ameUeot locaUon .t blocka ftrooi aabway, 
aboDpinr and aabvar, IMM. Aak lar Maai 
AM. Beduoed to 

S8,200 

WAITER 
ASSOCIATES, I N C . 

AX. 7 - 7 9 0 0 
se as ISSth St.. Jamaica 

( • a tveen HiUaide and Jamaica ATea. 
"K" Ind. Train to Tan Wyck Ba 
BUUon. BMT Jamaica Liaa to 

Qoeeni Blvd. Station. "Q" Bus B. B. T. 
Station ta Jamaica Ave.) 

OPEN 7 DAYS A \-'T-EK 

•::.:;i!ii 

HOLTSVILLE, L. I. 
SiiiaM farm, OOUU »quai'e feot, 
par t of beautiful country estate, 
amidst majestic surroundinra 
High Healthy climate. large 
ahade trecB, good soil. Town road, 
electricity, near lake, good swim-
Biin^' and fishing, no buifdinge. 
Full price $350.00. $30.00 dol-
lars down. 910.00 month. B. 
Strom, Phone Selden 31232. 

DO Y O U W A N T T O SELL? 
Far tniek and efficient aerviee Uat yoi 
boaaaa and investment propertiea vitk w 
We k a r e buyers waiting and « • • KITO 
««iek reeults in Long laland, Brooklym. 
ete. Call 
8T. 9-0553 UL. i-33S« 

MILCAR REALTY 
4 M G A T E S A V E . . B R O O K L Y N 

MANHATTAN 
APARTMENTS 

BROOKLYN aud MANH.̂ TTAN 
2.-2V2, 3. 3V2 Rooms 

. N O W RENTING 
Brsrythmi modem aud completely 
orar Eeauonable retiU. aieam. ar. 
portatton 

Corrol ls ' Renting Service 
BT 9-90M 

HBTe yea keen fcaoiac ^ 
ULAD£K's interestiiiff new eolunm, 
CMi Icrvice NewsktterT TeuH 
rnmiUm M e f . Make M MIHIT 

F O R S A L E 
JAMAICA: 6-Kouui uHbeutoe 8hiu«le, 
detached, iinflniahed attic, ateam heat 
Md all ImprovemenU. ^ - f A CAA 
T«erms arranged. Price . . * < 
ST. AL£AM8: ft-Room atucco bunga-
low, plot 60 x 100, steam heat (oil,). 
»or«aet floors, large attic, 2-ear ga-
^ Terms arranged $14,700 
SPIUn'oWeld'' aARDENS^ 8 Room 
brick, real fireplace, 1-car garage, 
ateam beat (oil), Terms C I 9 C n A 
arranged. Price * < J . a U U 
•-Roooa brick, r«al fireplace, 1-car va-
race, ateam keat (oi!). all Improve-
aaente. Price 512,000. 
Oaeh 

SECURE YOUR FUTURE! 

G.L & F . H A INSURED LOANS 
I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION O F THE F O L L O W I N G H O M E S 

HOLLIS: 1-family detached frame dwelling, 6-lari:e rooms, en-
closed sunporch, modern tiled bath and kitchen, steam heat, 
oil burner, hardwood floors throughout. House recently dec-
orated and in excellent condition. Cash for veteran A A A 
$1,500. Mortgage $9,500 at 4% for 20 yrs. Price • | w W 
SPRINGFIELD GARDENS: 2-story brick attached 1-family 
dewelling, 6 - r o o m s , -modern tiled baths, domestic science 
kitchen, automatic steam heat, instaneous hot water, hard-
wood floors throughout, attached brick garage, screen, storm 
windows and doors, Venetian blinds, front and rear patio. Cash 
for veteran $1,500, mortgage $11,000 at 4% for C I O RLHO 
20 years. Price ^ I A , W W 
SOUTH OZONE PARK: Dctached 1-family frame bungalow, 
5-large rooms, steam heat, front and rear sun porches, hardwood 
floors, modern kitchen with new table-top gas range, tiled bath, 
large 80x100 landscaped corner plot, 2-car garage. House in 
excellent condition. Cash for veteran $1,000. C I A A A A 
Reduced Price ^ • W,UWW 

L O N G ISLAND'S BEST INTERRACIAL PROPERTIES 
OTHER GOOD BARGAINS IN ALL PRICE RANGES 

H U G O R . I I E Y D O R X 
111-10 Merrick Blvd. — Near I I Ifh Avenue 
JAmaica 6-0787 - JA, 6-0788 - JA. 6-0789 

• • I c e Hours: Monday to Saturdagr • t« 7 P M . — Sundays 12 Moon to 6 P M . 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS TO INSPECT 

S . G L A Z L R 
Export and Friendly Service 

159-11 Hillside Avo., Jamaica, N. Y. — JAmoica 3-0063 
Open Sundays Noon to 6 P.M. 

W. D. HICKS 
1IO-A7 New Tork Blvd. 

Jamalea 6, N. Y. 
AXtel 7-8755 

$j^ooo Better Type Homes 
Exceptional Buys 

• A I S L E Y PARK — $ 9 , 9 9 0 
Laive fl room houee, Vanished »ttie. 
OrenUed ylot. Oarace, kot water ke*t. 
CtnUma Meeda $2,600. 

SO. O Z O N E PARK $7,990 
• roooat, detached, combinatioa vindowe, 

and traneportation 
G . I . Needs $500 

D I P P E L 
US-43 Bntphin Bl\d., jMiMlea 

OL • 86fll 

LIVE IN COMFORT 
Pay As You Go 

J A M A I C A V I C I N I T Y 
im a beautiful rebidential settiutr, jret near 
all trauHportatiou, eltoppinir aud echooU. 
• kMve rooota, sun porch, 1 % batha, par-
«Mt. eil, ki excclleut condition, with 
•areena aod Tenetiaii blinds You eun 
• • r e n r h t In oii title. iirinK $1,&UU. 

Teruib 
A S K I N G $11,500 
CALL JA 6-0250 

The Goodwill Realty Co. 
W M . RICH 
0k«R, IUaI Katate 

M u l w . JU I . 
iM. frsk* 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
T v o lamily Btucco. a«:ta«.>hed, two 4-
Mom apartnientB. modern kitchene and 
k«the, Bteam heat (oil) , eoicellent 
eatioa. 

$12,250 

ST. ALBANS 

SPECIALISTS IN FINER HOMES 
AT LOWER PRICES 

READ THIS FIRST . 
THE BUY OF THE WEEK 

' A LOVELY HOME 
• T . ALBANS: Detached solid brick, corner property, 6-large 
rooms, plus private sunporch. Vacant now. Beautifully decorated 
Hollywood bath with stall shower, log-burningr fireplace in hu;?e 
living: room. CAN BE BOUGHT \%']TH LOW DOWN PAY-

^ N T AND EXCELLENT TERMS. $ 1 4 2 0 0 

roR THE FINEST I N QUEENS ALLEN & EDWARDS 
U8-18 Liberty Av«.. Jamaica, N. Y. OLympia 8-2014—8-2015 

V E T E R A N S : C A S H I N 
DON'T PASS UP YOUR G. I. R IGHTS! 

SOUTH O Z O N E PARK: Fully d e t a c h e d 5-room. white asbestos ihlngle 
kome. Steam hea t (oi l ) , hardwood floors and all modern ^ f Q Q A 
improvements , garage. Immedia te occupancy . Price . ^ ' i ' ' ^ 
FLUSHING-HILLCREST: Two family 5- rcom duplex and 3-room apart-
m * n h , s team hea t (oi l) , g a r a g e , excellent locat ion. $ 1 1 9 9 0 

5T. ALBANS: Two family, fvlly d e t a c h e d , new roof and sidings, beaut i fu l 
3 and 4-room a p a r t m e n t s plus finished basemen t , s team hea t < M n O O n 
( • i i ) , g a r a g e . Price 

SMALL C A S « — EXCELLENT TERMS 

Bnck tmiifiJow typo coiisibting of 6 
larKO Biotlern rooms with coloifd lile 
butb ami 2 finished roooiH in bai-emeiit. 
Oil h<at With gurage. ExceHtut looa-
tioo. (>oo«l value at only 

$12,500 
lAISLEY PARK V-rooms Md poroh, larve kitchen, 60x 

^ ^ eiJ. parage, needa I^aiuUiiiT, CO CAfl 
tat Ii eiceJlent value at 

TOWN REALTY 
186-11 MERRICK BLVD. SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 

LA 7r2500 

W H I T E S T O N E 
BKICM.KK UANdi liOMKH 
Jtilh A \ K Hiid 147th HT. 

Mow •ndi r cunsirucliuu, (t rooaiti (S be«l 
roooio), lull biuitineut, eteaui, oU, eewcr 
l4ol 44 X 100. CoDvenieot Pvkwi i^ . 
WbileetOQO firidtre buw, etc-. 

$15,500 
EGBERT AT W H I T E S T O N E 

F L 3-7707 
M AftH^UiTMAMT M U 

Cash Only $1,475 
ST. ALBANS — V A C A N T 

C A L I F O R N I A R A N C H 
L I Q U I D A T I O N SACRIFICE 

N O M O R T G A G E 
• liunily dutauhL-d, big backyuj'd, r a r a n , 
7 rooiiiD, puriiuut floore, utoderu batb-
rooui, brttee plumbinK, landscaped, v bora, 
grM|t« vjiiea, pear tree*. Trice rc-duced 

4UUJL •WNIH — tL 1-mm 
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D e w e y Is Asked to Back 
Bill for Faster Benefit in 
Upward Reallocations 

In a letter to Governor Thomas 
Dewey, askim? him to back a bill 

lo provide fairer results in upward 
reallocation of titles, Sol Mosher, 
representative of the EKecutive De-
partment on the board of directors 
of the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation, says the present law 
often produces complete miscar-
riage of justice. 

A bill to correct the inequalities 
was introduced In the Senate by 
Joseph P. Periconi and in the As-
sembly by Malcolm Wilson to 
amend Section* 39B of the State 
Civil Service Law. 

Benent Slow 
•This bill," Mr. Mosher wrote, 

•"amends and clarifies Section 39B 
which, in Its ambiguous state, 
creates gross inequities and a com-
plete miscarriage of justice insofar 
as State employees are concerned. 
Essentially, the bill has for its pur-
pose a change in the procedure 
which follows an upward readjust-
ment of pay or title recommended 
by the State classification authori-
ties and approved by the Director 
•f the Budget. 

"Under existing law, most em-
ployees awarded an upward reallo-
•ation receive no immediate salary 
adjustment, but merely a new 
•alary maximum toward which 
they must work by increment 
•teps. This bill would provide that 
en the effective date of a realloca-
eation, the employee would go to 
the salary step in the new grade 
corresponding to the number of 
years' credit he had in the old 
grade. 

Cites Court Comment 
"The whole purpose of the pro-

visions of the Civil Service Law 
pertaining to reallocations is to 
keep tiv^ S^iate salary structure In 

line and to prevent internal Ineoa-
sistencies. It Is indeed ridiculous to 
go through the elaborate machin-
ery of reallocation and to obtain 
agreement from all the of&cials on 
upgrading a position, and then to 
delay the effect for several years. 
The reallocation must always be 
based on the present duties and 
responsibilities of the position. 

"In a most recent case involv-
ing reallocation, and referring spe-
cifically to Section 39B of the CIvU 
Service Law, the Appellate Division 
of the Third Department said: 

" 'Inequities may be found tn 
the present statute, but they must 
be dealt wiUi by the Legislature, 
not by the courts.' 

"I am sure you win agree that 
the proposed amendment tends 
towards greater fairness to State 
employees and will eliminate the 
gross injustice that stems from the 
said Section." 

Mr. Mosher attached a memo-
randum recIUng the case of prin-
cipal hearing stenographers and 
senior hearing stenographers, who 
were doing exactly the same work, 
but in diverse grades. The old 
Temporary Salary Standardization 
Board recommended the upward 
reallocation of the senior hearing 
stenographers. In 1951 the Budget 
Director approved this. Now both 
groups have the title of hearing 
reporter, grade, 0-15. Recently ap-
pointed hearing stenographers, and 
those appointed within four or five 
years, jumped to the new mini-
mum, Involving a $1,000 raise. But 
hearing stenographers appointed 
10 to 15 years ago, and who 
reached grade top of G-10 as it 
then existed, received only pro-
rated increases of $140. Mr. Mosh-
er admits tiiat it is sometimes diffl-

Sol B«nd«f's 
Doughtttr W«cis 

Barbara Elaine Bendet, daughter 
of Solomon Bendet. president ot 
the NTC chapter of the a v U Ser-
vice Employees Association, was 
married last Sunday, at Park 
Manor, Brooklyn, to Irwin Martin 
Ballot, an examiner In the office of 
the State Insurance Department. 
Manhattan. The ceremony was 
performed by Rabbi Irving RogoA. 
Mr. Bendet Is assistant ch i^ of the 
complaint bureau of the Insurance 
D e p ^ m e n t . 

The bride met her future bua-
band last summer when she was 
temporarily employed in the audit 
bureau of the Insurance Depart-
ment. Not until the couple were 
engaged, however, did Mr. Bendet 
find out that his future son-in-law 
works in the same department as 
he does. 

Mrs. Ballot, 19. is a graduate «f 
Erasmus Hall High School, Brook-
lyn. and attended Hunter College. 
She is now employed by the Na-
tional Health and Welfare Retire-
ment Association, Inc. 

Mr. Ballot is a graduate of Abra-
ham Uncoln High School and also 
attended college. 

cutt te resolve aU inequities, bat 
points out that there must be a 
remedy for such a glaring injustice. 
He wants the (rid-timers put at 
maximum of G - l f immediately. 
He adds that there must be hun-
dreds of similar cases througtaowt 
tbt State. 

Top t eTe*; 
T t Is only fair," the memo eon-

tinues. "that when a reallocation, 
is apiMToved that the incumbents ot 
the position should go to the cor-
responding salary step. In other 
words, those at the top of the oM 
grade should go to tlM top of the 
new grade immediately. The same 
for those at the bottom; they 
should go to the minimum of the 
new grade. And those In the mid-
dle should go to the middle of the 
new grade." 

STATE T O CALL 1 5 0 0 
T O FEB. 2 8 EXAMS 

AIAANT. M . 7»—A total ef 
410 candidates applied for the tel-
ephone operator exam, most 
popular eram in tbe State series 
to be held on Saturday. February 
2S. It was announced toy Harry O. 
Fox, director of ofllce administra-
tion of the Examination Division, 
State Civil Service Department. 

Kxam number, tttte, and num-
ber of candidates in each test 
scheduled for February 38 are: 
ADMINISTBATrVE, BUSINB8S 

AND CLERICAL 
State Promotion 

BMT. Head hearing reporter, 
Labor Relations Board, f . 

5261. Head stenographer. Dept. 
Social Welfare. 2. 

524B. Head stenograi^kMV, Dept. 
Audit and Control. 2. 

State Open-Competitive 
•268. Director. Bureau of Plan-

ning. Dept. Conuneroe. 14. 
62W. Associate irianning tech-

nician, State Depts., t. 
•720. Senior planning technA-

cian. Dept. Oomsmerce, 0. 
•260. Principal real estate 

praiser. Insurance Dept., M. 
•24T. Senior real estate ap-

praisy. Insurance Dept., 44. 
•22T. Telephone operator, StaOe 

Depts., 430. 
•NOINEEROfO, MBOHANIOAIi 

AND AGRICULTURAL 
State Promotion 

t21t. Senior superintendent ef 
eocwtruction. Dept. Publle Works, 

State Opea-Compettttve 
9122. Assistant superintendeol 

ef eoostructioci, Dept. P\Mlc 
Works, 129. 

•221. Senior sap«intendent of 
constmetkm. Dept. Pubttc Works, 
IM. 

HKALTH, EDUCATION 
AND WELFARE 
State Promotion 

•240. Director of cwttanA palsy 
nnit. Dept. Health, 1. 

At Least $ 2 0 for Your Old Cleaner 
When You Buy fho NEW 1953 

LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner 

LEWYT 
^wIvehT l e l h Reefii-fe-ffAffWf 

Sik. Hy ollows you over bare floors, rug*, 
•cross door sUk M b«|l-b«ariii« twival 
rubber wh«*lii CUaM ht bH 3244b 
radiusi 

CorriM AHaehmeaH Aloa^H 
No r«-trae«^ «»«|>«—«lway« at yoi« 
fing«rtip»l Always for Acfioiil 
Rolli from yo«r cloMt, pl«9« • — h 
secondsl 
^ No Du*t f* Emptyl 
Simply iot t ovt •*ir«-big, pap«r " S p a e i 
Sak" a few timM • yearl ' 
^ No Whining Roorl 
Ju i t • gentU kumi IfS 
cleaner of ®M — by fari 
^ Terrific Saetloal 
Lewyt'S motor B OVW-»IM, MOF 
•mbedded dirM 

No. 80 Corp«t Hoixlel 
V/iih iH automaH* eomb-vaiv* m ^ 
{loafing bniak wtiiib up IM. thraack 
•ven hairi—wHli \t» waati 

No UnliMiHbr LoaMiif DmN 
Micro -Dut» RHar Syifam trap* parlkiMI 
aven finar tkaa tka ay«> oa« *aa—•om 
fually imallar ttiaii 1/25.000 of a* iacM 
No wondar Wt praferrad by Ho«p»aW 

Swoops IKHPO HoortI 
Waxei linoleum; ranawc drapaat 
paint; da-motkal 

quiefeal 

DO IT wnN lEWYTI REE DEMONSTRATKNIS NOWT 

DANBY DISTRIBUTORS 
146 WEST 23rd STREET A L 5 3115 

694t. Senior social WMker (psyw 
ehlatric). Dept. Mental Hyglent^ 
16. 

5248. Supervisor of social work 
(psychiatric). Dept. Mental HF-
flene, 9. 

State Open-Ooanpetitive 
•183. Assistant in elementaif 

curriculum, Dept. Educ., 23. 
6280. Assistant in school lunck 

administration. Dept. Educ., 6. 
6278. Associate in elementary 

curriculmn. Dept. Educ., 26. 
6264. Correction institution 

teacher (arts and crafts), Depi, 
Corr., a . 

6265. Correction institution 
teacher (physical education and 
recreation), Dept. Corr., 13. 

6283. Museum technical appren* 
tlce. Dept. Educ., 32. 

6279. Senior research scientist 
(social psychology), Dept. of Men-
tal Hygiene, 8. 

6281. Associate sociologist^ 
Dept. Educ., 9. 

6282. Senior sociologist, Dep4. 
Educ., 7. 

County Promotion 
5458. Senior case worker (PAlii 

Erie Co.. 76. 
5459. Social case supervise, Qa* 

A, Erie C3o., 11. 
5460. Social case supervlso«« 

Unit, Erie Co., 20. 
5462. Intermediate social ease 

worker (PA), West. Co., 3. 
5463. Senior social ccue worker 

(PA), West. Co.. 6. 
54M. Supervisor of case work* 

West. Co., 1. 
5461. Assistsmt supervisor of 

case work (PA), West. Co., 5. 
County Open-Competitive 

6595. Clinic supervisor. Mental 
Hygiene, West. Co., 3. 

6587. Intermediate social casa 
porker (PA), West. Co.. 9. 

6589. Senior social case worker 
(PA), West. Co., 3. 

6586. Assistant supervisor of 
case work (PA). Weist. Co. 6. 

LEGAL, LAW ENFORCEMENT; 
AND INVESTIGATIONS 

State Promotion 
5124. Assistant land and claims 

adjuster, Dept. Public Works, 15. 
5126. Senior land and claims 

adjuster. Dept. Public Works, 36, 
5250. Supervising motor carried 

referee. Dept. Public Service, 1. 
State Open-Competitive 

6128. Assistant land and clainM 
adjuster. State Depts., 93. 

6129. Junior land and clainni 
adjuster. State Depts., 114. 

County Promotion 
5466. Examination clerk, Erla 

Co.. 7. 
5467. Judgment clerk, Erie C04 

4. 
CIVIL SERVICE UNIT-DIV 

OF EMPLOYMENT 
State Promotion 

5917. Employment manageiy 
Dept. Labor. Div. of Empl., 84. 

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS 
SECTION 

County Promotion 
5465. Addressograph-grapho-

type operator, Rockland Co., 1. 
5457. Photostat recorder oper-

ator, Erie Co., 2. 
Coijnty Open-Competitive 

6588. Photostat operator, West* 
Co.. 1. 

fveryitlsf to mok§ We oo$hr mo4 moro plooMmt 
H O M I APPLIANCES — TEUVIS ION — RADIO — TOVS 

FOUNTAIN P I N S — I L I C T R I C TRAINS 

Low Salaries 
The bid by the State Civil Serv-

ice Department to mature house-
wives with no experience, to com-
pete in the State clerical exam 
series, was cited by John L. C?row-
ley. chairman, legislative commit-
tee. Syracuse chapter trf the C?ivll 
Service Employees Association, as 
a proof that State pay is too low, 

Mr. Crowley sent a letter to 
State legislators in which ha 
urged support of the Association's 
10 percent pay increase bill and 
its measure to freeze emergency 
compensation into basic pay. 

Mr. Crowley said that the merU 
system is the basis of a career 
service and that salaries, beinf 
far below what they should bcL 
menace the operation of the merti 
system. He added: 

"The State C?iyil Service Com-
mission President, J. Edward 
Conway, on January 36, found It 
necessary to lu'ge mature house-
wives (with no work experience) 
to apply for the present 2,000 
vacancies in tbe lowest clerical 

tlons. This Is because tfas 
te is not able to recruit at 

present low salaries capable pcK>pi| 
entering State service as a career,* 

TURKU8 TO HELP TBADf 
DETECTIVES IN JERSEY 

Burton Turkus. former Anslsl 
ant Distrlot Attomeiy. Kings Coun-
ty, and prosecutor of Murder, In«,« 
win start in Marefa to teach fli 
a training school for detectlysa, tm 
tlw Police Academy. Newark. N. A 
H m oourse Is spocMored hr ttl 
County Detwittyig' 
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U. S. Income Tax -

Pftul Parker Photo 
RepreMDtotivM •* 100.000 Mmrti. t N r i w mm4 mmmiclpaH t i p l o y ^ M mm^ •« H o W Am^, WfC. 
to ploii • pttrmaneui t W i a g r ^ h K I ta tli«4r w«l«or« mhI M t b problem. Tli. m««ttag wo> 
•ponsonKi bv Tlw M ^ York hmd. hroM Meond row. ^ m M Komblim. Labor Rolatioiit director 
•f NYC: MIcboel tappapor*, Deputy Mreetw-. NYC Deportuwet mt Welfare •dmieistration: Profetsor Worren 
•rowa, Depor+menf of lnd.sWal Se«<ole«y. OCHY; U M V. Ove««i. be<id mt 4be hiforwaWoB bereoo. Welfore 
•nd Heolth Coencllt ef New Yorb: wmd Job* Hdbert Lewis, dk^e te r ef ••<HI Md «omm««ity r e l a t l o « . Welfare 
Deportment. Front row: Welfare Coa«ii«.loiier HeM^ L MeCorffcy: Uom atoieeko. a .s is taet ^ 
IndustHol Comml.tloiier Edward Cord; J . W o H ^ i MacDowell. m^iimq f«»«»J 
HilHonl. execHtive director. W e l f ^ Md NeoHb CoaecB.: and 1. OX4NMMr. f q h ^ director. Ped-

S*«w4ty 

Ozanam Guild 
To Spend Busy Day 

Catholic employees of ttie WYC 
Department ot Welfare will par-
ticipate in the first annual Day 
• f Recollection, sponsored by the 
OKanam Ouild. on Sunday, March 
a. at the Helpers of Uie Holy 
fiouls, 112 East 86th Street. NYC. 
The program lasts from 10 A.M. 
| o 4:30 P.M., and Includes 10:15 
Mass and luncheon. The Rev. Ck>r-
don P. Qeorge S. J., contributing 
editor of America, will conduct the 
conferences. Cost Is $2.50 per per-
son. 

FCN: reservations, contact Mrs. 
Winifred Quinn IHamond, at 465 
East 14th Street, New York t , 
N. Y.. or telephone OR 1-4600. 
Kxt. S. 

S T A T E E L I G I B L E L I S T S 
C O U N T Y A N D V I L L A C E ^ 

O p « n - C o m p e t i t h r « 
KK8KARCH AMAJLYfn. 

• w t mt • m m * ! Beiri«—, Umm 

1. OvT«r. IVMl. KTC 
t. H*rdt, Boberi H., IWiiiiiinXe STISO 
S. Itashkind, Dooald S.. Brow ..S4S80 
4. SehwarU, Marrin. iJbMW ....tSSOO nrrSKMBDIATK STATlSnCiU. aUBUt, 

WmMntmUr Ctmrntf. 
X. Wamn. J«Mi>h W.. K 

LABOSATORT nCHKICIAK, 
i . a«mpp. Barber* J 
t . MlAvlMir. mobOTi. B«Mo . . . .80M0 
S. Shl«M«, aiefaMtl m., BiUlete ...SOMO 
4. AaUoviirii. Dorothy. BtUbO* ..1«M0 
5. Oiiutr*. Sliairt>eik B.. BaM* TSIM 
S. Marcr. Karr I^. BnlMe ....TSOM 
T. Bar S.. B«flalo TTSM 
S. Urdbiitr, BwlMrik, Mmmnmrt ..T«7S0 
». HMrlBCioM. C. 

M. Ba4M. Mwiawii K 

Where to Apply for Jobs 
In Government Service 
U. 8.—Second Regional Office, U. & Ctrfl Servioe CommlsBkm 

•41 Washington Street, New York 14. N. Y. (Manhattan). Hours t'SO 
to 6, Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. TeL WAtkins 4-1000 
Applications also obtainable at poet offices ezcei^ tbs New Y o i ^ If Y 
post office. ' ** 

STATE—Room 2301 at 370 Broadway, New York T. M. Y.. T « . 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of State Office BuUdlnc. and » OotumbU 
Btreet, Albany, N. Y.: Room 302, State Office Building, Bullalo 2. N Y. 
Hours 8:30 to 5, excepting Saturdays, 9 to IS. Also, Room 400 at 166 
West Main Street. Rochester, N. Y.. Thursdays and Prlday«. • to 6. 
All of foregoing applies to exams for county jobs. 

NYC—NYC CivU Service Commission. 06 Duane Street. New Yotk 
T. N. Y. (Manhattan) two blocks north of City Hall, ^ost west o< 
Broadway, opposite the LEADER office. Hours • to 4. exceptUtc Sat -
urday, 9 to 12. Tel. <X)rtlandt 7-8880. 

NYC Education (Teaching Jobs Only)—Personoel Director. Board 
• f Education, 110 Livingston Street, Brooklyn S. M. Y. Hours • to 
• :30; closed Saturdays. Tel. MAin 4-2800. 

NYC Travel DirecUons 
Rapid transit lines for reaching the U. ft.. State and WTO OMl 

Service Commission offices in NYC follow: 
State Civil Service Commission, NYC CIvtl Service Ck>mmlssk>n— 

XND trains A. C. D, AA or (X: to Chambers Street; IRT i^wiT^g^^ 
Avenue Une to Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Fourth Avenus local or 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission—^IRT Beventk Aveous tosal to 
Christopher Street station. 

Data on Applications hw MaU 
Both the U. S. and the State issue application blanks and Boceive 

mied-out forms by mail. In applying by mail for U. S. jobs do not 
enclose return postage. If applying for State jobs, encloas 6-cent 
stamped, self-addressed 9-inch or larger envelope. The State accepts 
postmarks as of the closing date. The U. S. does not, but requires 
that the mail be in its office by 5 p.m. of the closing date. Beca\ise 
• f curtailed collections. NYC residents should actually do their mall-
Ing no later than 6:30 p.m. to obtain a postmark of that <late. 

NYC does not issue blanks by mail or receive them by maU sscept 
for nationwide tests, and then only when the exam notice so states. 

The U. S. charges no application fees. The State and the k>cal 
CivU Service Commissions charge fees at rates fixed by law. 
V y 

SMrley, Buflaio . 
OLUaCAL TKACHKR, 

MWM^ S. Merer MMnorlal 
Krl« Oaonty. 

1. Bawar, Helen M., Buflalo ... .BlftlO 
%. BHDaler, DoroOur. Buffal* ....868.30 
S. Brt«k. Mary H.. Baflalo SSS&O 

S T A T E 
O p e n - C o m p e t i t i v e 

JVN10B PHABMACIST. 
1. Satovay. Jacob, BU/n Se«40 
S. Breaalt, Mm A.. B. 8. Oottom »8&40 
S. MaBafleM, Bobert, KMcDoiovn M780 

Btarx, Brte J.. L. I. CHr 00910 
Ckait, SMnnri L, B«ehea4«r ..80000 

S. SioloTe. JvMBe, BUm 80000 
T. McOinii, WUUaBi Bmhvrat 80660 
8. Mdman. XAcmand I.. BkJqra ..88040 
8. SmlUi, W. Kirk, OUnioo 87730 

M. DATidffe. Marx X-. AlbMir 86460 
11. I>ojle. JaM0t B., Trojr 86460 
IS. CaatoriM. 8. J., Lynbrook .. . .86000 
IS. BaaotD, aaMn. Broiix 84560 
M. MteUno. Canoelo, Bklyn 84660 
IS. Venditto, LmUs 1>.. Bklrn .. . .84660 
M. (tabeiman, Bonnan. BUun 89040 
Vf. Korwreldk. IKmaM, Bkl/a 81820 
M. Aaeione, Lawrence. 8«. AMMMM 81S60 
le. Oroaamaii. Stanler. Bklyii 80910 
M. Bvne. JeMMie A.. Ordensbwv 80910 
SI. Clatemino. AUred, Bronx ... .78180 
*S. Coort, liWan S., Wood«i(ie .. . .78180 
SS. SkiUkofl. Androw A.. NTO .. . .77370 
M. Faaofflio, B.. Bteihi»rst 77270 
as. HotaiMi. Buc«tie C.. Bklrn .. . .77270 
SS. OobB. WUham A., BkSyn ....T7S70 
•V. Blare, Aatboay X., Oneida ... .74660 
BAIUtAAD BOVIPMBNT IMflraCTOB 

(STKAM). 
X. WTtiB. I>aTkl D., OMiniDcr 8 M 0 9 

JVNIOB KLBCTBIO BNOINKKR. 
X. l^rtcti. Jamea Jf. WateryUet ..87060 

Brins, Harold B., Johnatovn 8S680 

•y N. J. • n N A M 
SOME TAXPAYERS find It 

hard to believe that a wife who 
tiad no Income mav file a joint re-
turn with her husband. If his in-
come was large, tbe tax saving 
could be large, by dropping the 
husband down two or more income 
brackets. He might save more 
through the joint return than the 
cost of supporting her for the year. 
However, the tax law is consistent 
In this respect with public policy, 
which encourages matrimony. 

U m i t on Freedom 
The freedom to claimi one's 

wife as exemption on a separate 
return is limited. If the wife had 
any income, her husband can not 
claim her as an exemption on his 
separate return. Any income means 
just that—even one cent of income 
for the entire year would bar his 
claim. 

Then what should she do? 
If she received income subject 

to withholding, and if that in-
come wtis less than $600, she could 
file a return and claim the entire 
amount withheld as a refund. Or 
If her income was more than $600 
she might still be entitled to a re-
fund, perhaps even a larger one. 
If s e hao medical expenses, and 
if her income was small, allowable 
claim would be larger. That alone 
might make a separate return 
profitable to her. Or she could file 
a joint return with her husband. 
Wife Never Husband's Dependent 

A wife Is her husband's exemp-
tion, if at all, only because she 
is his wife, never because she is his 
dependent, although not all tax-
payers will believe K. The result 
in dollars is the same, a saving of 
at least $133.20 in cash, because 
of the exemption, but there is a 
fimdamental difference between 
wifehood and dependency. 

The Income tax law sort of 
glorifies the wife. Through her 
wifely obligations. Including run-
nin the home, being the mother 

the children, and putting in 
maybe 70 hours a week at her 
"job," she i6 made a possible sx-
exnption claim Independent of 
any factor of support. In more 
ways than one she earns her keep. 
With a dependent, tt is always 

necessary that the taxpayer shaR 
have paid more than half the cost 
of support. To claim his wife as 
an exemption, the husaand doesn^ 
•ven have to support her. 

Once, and Once Only 
But if a married daughter la 

claimed by her father as a de-
pendent, it is only because the 
father contributed more than half 
the cost of her support. Since the 
same person may be claimed as 
exemption only once, the husband 
now may not claim his own wife 
as exemption, and the wife may 
not even claim herself as her own 
exemption. If she claims herself^ 
as in filing a separate return^ 
neither her husband, her father^ 
nor any on*̂  else may claim her. 

.MtiA*. jMrrioK 

CIVIL SERVICE COACHING 
Jr . Civil Kn^incer Civil Enpr. Draflsinaa 
Jr . Electrical Engr. Boiler Inspector 
Design Engineer Maintnce Helper 
Supt Const Bid? Surface Line Opcr 
Insp Const Housing Trackman 
Superv'r Custodian Auto Engincman 
Engineer Draftsman Subway Prom Exama 
LICENSE COACHING APRIL EXAMl 

STATIONARY ENGINEER 
REFRIGERATING OPER. 

ClaBfles Mon. Wed Fri . 10 AM & 0:16 P K 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Olaeecs Tues. & Tbura. 10 AM & 6:16 P V 

Prof. Engrineer. Architect, Surveyor. 
Portable Engr. Oil Burner. BoWer Inav. 

Mathematics, Drafting, Design 
Aircraft . Mcch'l. Electr'l. Arch 1. Struc. 

Befresh. Arith. Algr. Geo. Trie:. Calc. I 'bya. 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
« T C ^30 West 4lBt St.. Wise. 7-VJ080 
163-18 Jamaica Ave.. Jamaica AX 7-2420 
AU:. COUKSE3 GIVEN DAYS & EVES. 
Orer 40 rra. Preparmg Xhoueaods to* 
CITU S«rylc« Engrg.. License Bxama. 

APPROVED KOREAN VETS 

VAMOUAKD PaSSS — FoUowtnc 
te tka aubataaoe mt aorUilcate atf limited 
>artiierahip Mibacrlbad and acknovVedced 
kr tM parinera, Atod hi th« Mow Tork 
Oiwatr Ctork'a OOoa aa Jdooember 3M. 
10M: aaoM a< tba Mmitad irartner-

la 11M Vaoraard Praaa; Ma principal 
ftooa a< buaintMW la 124 Madiaoa ATenue, 
Mow Tark, K. T.; Ma baaineaa la î ubliah' 
lac and Karketinc beoka and pablicaUooa 
TIM •voeral »artacr te Sralya Sbriflo 186 
OMtral Park W«i«, Mew Tork City; Um 
MaiHi'ul yartaer la Jfortoa pevper. ac«nt 
MM LaKin r̂ton AT«.. M«W Tork CMf. who 
aaatrilmted $1,000.00 and ahaU rooalTa 
%»% ot profit*. AfMlUoaal coatritMiUooa 
kr Maiitad partoar: aemi-ammal laaiaU-
•acMa ml 91,000.00, oommeucinr J«lr 1, 
IMa. mm Awn and mt vanerai partoar ar 

part tkereoi m la demaaded. mm^ 
dia« total o< 9T.*00.00. nke pari-

aeraliip tara* oomeocea oa 16ing and p«)>-
ot oeriifieato and ooutuiooa tor 

yaara anteaa aoooar tanmnatod ar aa-
aa provided la partoerahip acrao-

meot. Uaaited piariaer's aa(>ital to ba ao-
lurued on tormiaatioo ar diaooiatlon. ar 
as pi'ovidad la parinerahip agreement. Mo 
aubbutute limitod partncra. Additional 
ManileU partaers admieeible with eooaeni 
mt alt partaers. 

Fire De" t. Post 
Sponsors Figlit Night 

The NYC Plre Department Post 
No. 9S0, American Legion, is 
sponsoring a boxing night at 
Sunnyside ilrena on March 26. 
Tickets are $3, $2 and $1.25 and 
may be obtained from Roy Lo 
Fresco at 279 Broome Street, 
NYC. Proceeds will go to rehibili-
tatlon and welfare work for needy 
and hospitalized veterans. 

Gus Marousek, charter xnember 
of Post 930 and adjutant lor the 
post eleven years, retired. 

Complete Guide to Your CivO Service Joti 
fkm •mly b^ok Htm* givM f M I N M jNi«M mmptm 

t«rvk« •xamt, mM ••b|«ct«; (21 r^^mlrtm^aH f t §09 fovenww* 
jokt; (3i Imformatlom about l ow f* g«# • "pctromagm" fob—witkomt 
tafcisg • «ad • complete U»Hmg sac* fob«; 14) fmll Moim^ 

mbomi veteroK prefereace; ( S i Ml$ yom kow f o traaster frmm 
M M fob f a maother, mad 1 , 000 mddltloaal facts mboat govrammmi 
K^s , -Completm &«id« fo Year CIvM Servlcm Job" |« writtea am 
ymm ««• aader$taad H. by LIADEM mdltmr M a i w e l l Lebmam mmd 
§maermJ manager Mortoa Ymrmmm. tt$ mmty $1. 
•Ml aa B 
LEADER iOOKSTORE 
97 DIM* Str*«t, N*w York City 
n*as« Mfld Inunadiately • 
avH Wv ic * Job" by MaxwoM 

$1 la i^yaMtt*. ptM Ittc fMT y—fog*. 

I ' M ! 

MU^AMK, U&AJCAM * OO.—MoUea la 
korety gi^ca »t Ute flUac mi a Ceriilieate 
oi limited Partuernhip aigned and awoni 

kr aH ol tike iiarlnera, and Aled ia.tte 
Mew Tork Countjr Clerk's Ollice an Poi>-

S. 1(»6S. Tbe Certificate aa Aled 
reads aa foliowa : 

"Tbo ondersiKued ika keruby oerUljr UuM 
tiMv are couductiag «r trausactiug buai 

as aoeiubera ot a limited partoership 
UM Muue or deeiguation of MILr-

BAMK, UCAHAM * CO.. a limited part-
aerahip doalii>g in wtaoleaale woolens, at 
Mo. M Weat 4«Ui Street, Utjr ot Mew 
Tork, la tlie Couatjr wt Mew Tork, State 
ot Mow Tork, and do further certify tkat 
the t«M aaniee ot aH tke persona ooa-
dneliag or trsnaacting aacb kmited part-
asrahlji including tlM Jail namea mt all 

partaers with tke reaideuce addraae 
mt emch such persoa, and Umj age mt aar 

ko MMgr be iDfanta, are aa follows: 
Boberi W. Milbaok, Oeneral Partaar, 

11 Orerlook Koad, Soarsdale, Mew York 
Borcrley Mewbenr, Limited Partner. 

1# Belmont Tenace, Tonkers, Mew York 
Tte preeoQt partoerahlii agreement 

April SO, l&6ii. Beverley K. Mew 
kanr'a parsoual oontribotiou aa a Mmiied 
partnsr la S6000 caak and ao other prop 
artjr. Mo additional coutributioua have 
boan agraed to km asade: limited part 
asr's ooatributiou to be returued br 
AmmttU 1, 11)63. in laatalmenls; to receiTe 
tatarcat at an kle contnbutiou and 

ut tkm proUta; kaa ao right of 
stMatioa and ao l i ^ t to admit additioaal 
Mmlted partuerii: kaa ao right to demand 
aaqrthiiig but oat̂ h 

W« DO PUKTUKH CEUTIFY Ibat W* 
we the suoceesors iu intercHt to Bobert 
W. Mllbaitk. Charles A. Ueudlar 
IsTsriay K. Mcwbery, thu ptTbou ar 
sins korotofore osiug such naiue ar 
tm oarrr «• at Mwxtuei ar tranattotitaMi 

SANITATION MAN 
FIREMAN 

PATROLMAN 
PHYSICAL TRAINING 
CLASSES NOW Ml PROGRESS 

• D«y & Eveniag SoMioa* 
• Small Groups 

• Individual laitructioii 
• Fwll Membership Privileges 

• Froe Medical 
• Regulatioa Obstacle Coarse 

BRONX UNION YMCA 
470 E. 141 Si.. N. Y. M . ME S-7800 

SPEED 

DICTATION 
» R E « « mmd PITMAN SborHtaad 

M I M words per mim. 

6 Weeks $10.00 
SATURDAY MORNINGS OMLY 

10 A.M. to IS Noon 
Sadie Brown's 

COLLEGIATE . S r ^ r ^ 
Ml Madison Avenue, M. T. tat 5K St.) 

Eeristered br &e<:ents 
Veterans Accepteil 

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
(Uqulvalenry) 

ITuUy recognized by Federal, State and' 
Cltjr Civil Scrvica Commiseion, Most 
Pr irato Eiiiployers, Colleges and Tech-
nical Schools. 

SPKC'I.VL 15 WKKK COIKSK 
Oaaiplete price including all texta 

$47.50 
ALSO 

Special accelerated day and erenint 
clasees in Stenography, Tjy in? , Sieno-
type RcporUng-, Comptometry and 
Bookkeeping. Budget payment avall-
aMe in all coureoe. 

M A N H A T T A N 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

IM W. 4iifld St., UFFICK Km. 
BK 0-4181 

iT Years at the Crossroatla of the World 

L E A R N A T R A D E 
Aato Mecbanica Dieeei 
MachiniBt-'rool & Ola Welding 
Oil Burner Rclrigeratlon 
Kadlo ft Television Air Conditiouliic 

Motion Picture Operating 
OAl AND EVENING CLASSES 

•rookiyn Y.M.C.A, Trade School 
11M Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, M. I . 

MA 8-1100 

FIREMAN 
PATROLMAN 

SANITATIONMAN 
Physical Training Classes 

Under Expert Instrucfion 

Complete Equipment 
for Civil Service Test 

Gym and Pool Available 
Wrmr Day r i o m 8 A.M. to 10:30 PJf . . 

BROOKLYN C E N T R A L 
Y M C A 

I S Hansen PI. B'klyn. 17. N.T. 
r i a tbusb Ave. L.I.K.R. btatloo 

I'hone STerllnc 3-7000 

JTor evening or Bat. daeaea In 

S T E N O T Y P E 
Eagla. Tuos., Wed. or niur. ft-8 ».aa. 
THE MACHINE lEPORTERS 

IM Naaaau St.. hm. 
I a* OTM m •-IftOO 

TRY THE "Y" PLAN 

High School Diploma 
(Equivalency) 

laaued by H. Y. Board of Rogenta 

• C O A C I U N G C O U R S E 
• S M A L L C L A S S E S 
• B E G I N F R E Q U E N T L Y 
• L O W C O S T 
• C O E D U C A T I O N A L 

Call or Bcnd for folder 

YMCA EVENING SCHOOL 
I t W. asrd St.. New York 23. M. T. 

ENdicott 2-8117 

S T K N O C i l t A P I I Y 
TYPEWRITING-BOOKKEEPING 

Syrclol « Mouths Coura* 
Uaj or Uva 

Calculating or Comptometry 
liiteiialvt Coume 

BORO HALL ACADEMY 
4X7 FLATBL'SH AVKNtK K\X, 

Cer JTulloa BL, B'kiffu VLslmt 
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Recreation Jobs 
Offered Overseas 

A-dmlnistrative positions in 
Afaska and recreation positions in 
Europe are among jobs now being 
filled by tiie Overseas Affairs Di-
Tision, U. S. Army, at 345 Broad-
way. Room 505, NYC. 

Minimum age for jobs In Alaska 
Is 21 years; tliere is no maximum 
age limit. High ptiysical standards 
are required for overseas com-
mands. 

Recreation directors must be 
Single and college graduates, with 
a practical knowledge of music, 
dramatics, arts and crafts or adult 
recreation. Age limits are 24 to 
35. but women up to 40 years of 
age who have two years' paid 
recreation experience may apply. 

The following list is corrected 
to February 23, but is subject to 
daily change, 

ALASKA 
Two years plus 25 percent cost-

of-living allowance. Cost of sub-
sistence to employee about $133 a 
month. 

Organization and methods ex-
aminer, $5,940. 

Supply assistant (general), $5.-
600, 

Position classifier, $5,060, 
Organization and Methods ex-

aminer. $5,060. 
Miscellaneous accounts auditor. 

GuHd Opposes 
Lower Stoiidards 
for Nursing Jobs 

The Registered Nurses Guild. 
AFL, opposes the bill sponsored by 
Assemblyman Hyman E.. Mintz of 
Sullivan County to open nursing 
jobs to other than registered pro-
fessional nurses and licensed 
practical nurses. 

"The shortage of nurses is 
acute," says the Guild, "but this 
measure will In no way alleviate 
this shortage. Instead, it will 
create confusion and chaos in an 
already difficult situation. It will 
merely flood the field with scores 
of untrained and unskilled per-
sons and place the health and 
welfare of the public in peril. 
Present high standards of nurs-
ing would lowered to an appalling 
degree." 

$5,060. 
Property and supply supervisor, 

$4,205. 
Shorthand reporter, $4,205. 
Recreation leader (female), $3,-

410. 
AUSTRIA 

Two years plus free housing. 
Cost of subsistence to employee 
$60 to $80 a month. 

Recreation supervisor (female), 
$3,795, 

Recreation leader (female), $3,-
410. 

GERMANY 
Two years plus free housing. 

Cost of subsistence to employee 
$70 to $100 a month. 

Recreation supervisor (arts and 
crafts—male), $5,500, 

Post entertainment director (fe-
male), $5,060. 

Recreation supervisor (arts and 
crafts—female), $4,205. 

Manual arts consultant (fe-
male). $4,205. 

Recreation supervisor (social 
activities—female), $4,205. 

Librarian (female), $3,795. 
Recreation leader (female), $3,-

410. 

NYC Issue 
Eligible Lists 

The NYC Civil Service Commis-
sion last week established two 
open-competi^Tve and three pro-
motion eligible lists, as follows 
(number of names on each list in-
cluded ): 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
Maintainer's helper, group D, 

NYCTS; 202, 
Structure maintainor, group C, 

NYCTS; 170. 
PROMOTION 

Assistant civil engineer (build-
ing construction). Housing Auth-
ority; 1. 

Section stockman (general pro-
motion list); 49, 

Section stockman. Hospitals; 12, 
The eligible lists may be con-

sulted at The LEADER'S office. 97 
Duane Street. NYC, until Friday, 
March 6. 

To help you do the best you can, 
get a study book. See list of titles 
available on Page 15. 

LATEST BILLS IN STATE LEGISLATURE 
(Continued from page 2} 

lated contributions or an amount 
which can be repaid before age 
70 by additional deductions of 
pay,, of not more than 10 percent. 
In S, Civil Service, A. Ways and 
Means. . 

S.I,2402, CONDON — Fixes 
maximum 5-day or 40-hour week 
for public officers and employees 
in classified service. In S. Labor. 

S.I.2421, CUITB — Strikes out 
provision tha t member of NYC 
employees' retirement system on 
application for service retirement 
af ter minimum age, shall pay into 
retirement fund, sum of money 
calculated to give member same 
annuity and pension that he 
would have received had he re-
mained in service for regular re-
tirement. In S. New York City. 

S.I.2426, DALESSANDRO — Al-
lows State officers and employees 
additional emergency pay of 15 
percent of regular pay but not 
more than $1,000 additional and 
not for those earning more than 
$17,500 of regular pay; appro-
priates $31,000,000. In S. Finance. 

S.I.2429, DeOPTATIS: A.I,2666, 
AUSTIN — Allows member of 
NYC employees' retirement system 
with city service of not less than 
five years,^ to file application for 
and be credited for period of not 
more than five years which he 
rendered as employee of NYC 
emergency relief bureau. In S. 
New York City, 

S.I.2443, DESMOND — Relieves 
member of State police force from 
liability for payment because of 
damage to State-owned automo-
bile or other equipment while 
engaged In performance of duty 
and free of wilful negligence at 
time. In S. Finance. 

ASSEMBLY 
A.I.2166. DWYER (Same as 

S.1.363, FUREY, reported prevl-
viously). 

A.I.2177. NOONAN — Permits 
member of State employees' re-
tirement system 60 years of age 
or over, with less than 10, instead 
of five years of total service credit, 
to elect to ^" thdraw his accumu-
lated contributions in lieu of re-
tirement allowance. In A. Ways 
and Means. 

A.I.2245, J . FITZPATRICK • 
Permits persons holding positions 
In competitive class of civil serv-
ice, separating or suspending f rom 

t 5wTvef$T Horn toofe-lo-Roomf ^ ^ 
Silently foiiowi you over bar* floort, rug% 
• c r o H door sills on ball-bearing swivel 
rubbe r wheetsl Cleans 'M big 3Z-ft. 
radiusi 

Carries AttaclimcBts AIORQI 

N o re- t raced steps—always a t youf 
fing«<rtipsl 

Always Ready for Aettoat 
.^11$ f rom your closet, plugs i« — Ui 
kecondsi 

No Dust Bog to Emptyl 
^ m p l y toss out extra-big pape r " S p e e d 
Sale" a few times a yearl 

No Whining Roarl 
'Just a gent le huml It's the quie tes t 
c leaner of all — by fa r l 
^ Terrific SuctionI 
Lewyt's motor is over-size, ge t s more 
e m b e d d e d dirti 
^ No. 80 Carpet Kozziel 
With its au tomat ic comb-valve and 
f loat ing brush whisks up lint. threadK 
even hairs—with less rug wearl 

No Unliealthy Leakieg Dust! 
Micro -Dust Filter System t raps part icles 
even finer than the eyes can see—ac-
tually smaller than 1/25,000 of an inckl 
N o wonder it's prefer red by hospitalsl 

Sweeps lare Hoorsl 
Waxes linoleum; renews drapes; tprey* 
paint; de-moihsl 

DO IT wmt lEVrm FRB DEMONCTMHOIIS NOWl 

DUANE APPLIANCE COMPANY 
95 DUANE STREET, N. Y. C. 

Everyf*iM9 f« aiake life eas/er and mort pfeoiaaf 
HOME APPLIANCES ~ TELEVISION — RADIO — TOYS 

FOUNTAIN PENS — ELECTRIC TRAINS 

service because of disability swls-
ing In course of employment, com-
penslbile under workmen's com-
pensation law, right to be rein-
stated with all rights of tenure, 
and if recovery does not occur 
within two years, name of em-
ployee shall be placed on pre-
ferred list, and eligibility for re-
instatement shall not continue 
for more than four years there-
after . In A. Ways and Means. 

A,1.2318. AUSTIN — Extends to 
June 30, 1955, provision for mem-
ber of NYC employees' retirement 
system to elect to receive pension 
of one percent of final pay times 
number of years of allowable 
service rendered on or af ter Oc-
tober 1, 1920. In A. New York 
City. 

A.I.2377, GIACCIO (Same as 
S.I. 946, HALPERN, reported pre-
viously). 

A,1.2378. GIACCIO (Same as 
A.I.233, CIOFFI, reported previ-
ously) . 

A.I.2379, GIACCIO (Same as 
S,I,96, ZARETZKI, reported pre-
viously) . 

A,1.2380, GIACCIO (Same as S.I. 
104, BRYDGES: A,1.68, CURTO, 
reported previously). 

A.I 2381, GIA(X;iO (Same as 
A.I.551, RABIN, reported previ-
ously). 

A.I 2436, MCDONNELL Jfc Al-
lows State employees t ransporta-
tion expenses for household goods 
and personal effects, of not more 
than $150 when transferred from 
one part of the State to another. 
In A. Ways and Means. 

A.I.2620, RYAN (Same as S.L 
1566, DeOPTATIS, reported previ-
ously). 

A.I.2649, ASCH — Provides for 
temporary indefinite appointments 
in competitive class position in 

division of employment, labor de-
partment, for receiving or pro-
cessing claims, from one of thre« 
persons standing highest on eli-
gible list, which he may accept 
without having standing on regis-
ter for permanent appointment 
affected: Indefinite appointment* 
?hall continue until June 30, 1958^ 
In A. Civil Sei-vice. 

A.I.2661, AUSTIN — Clarifiei 
provision relating to reallocation 
of civil service positions to higher 
salary grade to allow incumbent 
necessary annual increments. l a 
A. Ways and Means. 

ADULTS 
Sadie Brown says: 

oust, 16-WEKK COACHINO COURSE 
WILL PREPARE YOU FOR THE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
KQLIVAI.KNCll 

DIPLOMA 
i'ridaT Evening Cla^ea Now Fonn in r 

• 

AT COLLEGIATE, you get 
what you pay for. AND MUKK1 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Jr . Accounfiiiff • Uookkeepin^ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

Stenography • Typing e Real Estate 
Insurance e Public Spcakinsr 
Advertisinff « Salosmanahip 

Refroeher Courses 
DAT A EVENING • CO-ED 

Vefs Accepted For All Courses 

-.01 Madison Ave., N.Y. • PL 8-1871 

STENOGRAPHER PROM 
GRADE 3 and 4 

Tuesday Class at 6:00 P.M. 

CLERK PROMOTION-
GRADE 5 

Monday or Thursday class at 6:00 P. M. 

At Least $ 2 0 for Your Old Cleaner 
When You Buy the NEW 1953 

LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner 

CLERK —. ( S t a t e o n d C i t y ) 

Thursday class at 6:15 P. M. 

ATTEND A CLASS SESSION AS OUR GUEST 

S C H W A R T Z S C H O O L 
889 BROADWAY (at 19th St.) ALgonquin 4-1236 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 

CO. 7-6411 

AokUemM AM Oonimercuu—l/4Mi«s* trr«[NuM«ty 

o o a t i HAIX ACAUKMk—VlfttDuab Bxt. Cor. Vuitoa BIdjs . Rearetita kpprovaO. 
OK ior aim. UL 

•uUdlMS * fUuit UaaaKcmeafe Stwttoiiwj * C«»t«dlM KoKtoMn 1J««IM I T n p a r a t t a u . 

tSunuieM a^oot* 
I.AMU'H Ut»lM£iM IIIAIMMU tMJUOUL—Urecg-Pltmaa. I'TPms. Bookkeeping. Uomp-

tometrj, Ulencax. Uay-Kve IndiviiiuM UMUIIOUOB 87U UU> 81̂  loor OtA Awm.t 
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NYC Eligibles Within Reach for Appointmenf 
OVDf OOMPBTITITB. 

• sa iaUnt In beiath •ducaUoa 
MHiproiMlAU). Hospitali: t t T. 

•MUtUnt Mrreyor. Tax; T. 
Assoelat* «ity ptanner OKIKII-

• • 9 B ) . Ctty Ptetming OommLi-
|*on; i T. 

A&socUte city planner dcffal). 
Planning Commlaslon; V S T . 

A.ssociat« elty planner (social 

Cvioes), caty Planning Ootnmls-
n: VC • Y. 

Associate elty planner ftrans-

Crtation). City Planning Com-
sslon; I T . 
Attendant (male), gr%de 1. Wel-

1425 T; Public 2657 
W; Marine and Ariation, Parks. 
(Dty College, Hunter CoUege, Hos-
pitals. 3660 Y. 

Attendant, grade 1 (ironyen), 
Vriborough Bridge and Tunnel 
i^uthorlty. T60; ManhatUn Bor-
f « g h President's Office. 1052. 

Auto mgineman. Parks. Hospi-
tals. Queens Ck)Ilege. Housing Au-
lorlty, PubUe Works, Office of 
A y i l Defense, Finajice. Sanitation. 
Uucat icm, Bureau of Real Estate, 
pronx, Brooklyn Borough Presi-
dent's Offices; 1519. 

Bookkeeper, grade L, Housing 
mutbority. MS Y; Hoipitalii. 805 

lETIItE AND U V I 
M SOUTH CAROUNA 

1i»ni» mt m^mton 4mU, mxt^ mM 
mmwmul ami vrttflUbto itM mm 
taMV tMvtet Mvfawar. mm- WMltarbor* 
a. OwBtarUbto Mnded. 
— AJMo Otar •dioinlnr IM MM Motor 
MWft mkf. — HevAT 
tamUnr wm4. aafainr. 
vtthtn «• MiaatM drlT*. — MM aboo 
mHi aovTMiiM, tift«, product*, 

M.500 

AMTHim BAOU. Wi 

C9oart •tenoflrapber, M«iiiclp*l 
Omirt: T 11 T. 

Deckhand Hugboat). Public 
Works. a«0 T ; Marine aikd Avia-
ttOB. y 386 Y. 

Dietitian, Oorrectlon, Hospttals; 
f t . 

Kleetrlc&l kiapector, grade S, 
Water Supply, Gas and Electric-
My: 305. 

Engineering assistant, Oorrec-
ttoa. Fire, Houdng Authority; S2 
Y. 

Exterminator, grade 2. Housing 
Authority; IS Y. 

Foreman (custodial), grade 3. 
Welfare, VPC 18 Y; Queens 
Borough President's Office; 20. 

Housekeeper, grade 1, Welfare, 
Hospitals; 14 Y. 

Inspector of carpentry and ma-
sonry, grade Brooklyn Borciigh 
President's OfTVce, Education; 
VPC 40. 

Inspector ml pipe laying, grade 
I . Water Supply, Gas and Electric-
ity; 7 Y. 

Janitor, grade 1 (appropriate), 
Housing AuthOTity; 29. 

Jtmior analyst (city planning). 
Ctty Planning Commission; 16 Y. 

Junior dTil wigineer. Housing 
Authority. Higher Education, 
Brooklyn, Manhattan, Queens, 
Bronx, Richmond Borough Presi-
dent's Offices, Marine and Avia-
tion. Education, Parks. Traffic. 
Water Supply, Oas and Electricity. 
Board of Water Supply, Trans-

Marine and 

(Spanish), 

portation; 16 Y. 
Machinist (revised) <«|>pro-

prlate). Education; Y 100. 
Marine stoker. Fire; 36. 
Mechanical engineer draftsman. 

Owrection, Transportation, Edu-
cation. Parks. Sanitation. Fire. 
Public Works; S Y. 

Medical social worker, grade 1. 
Hospitals; 24 Y. 

Railroad elerk. Transportation; 
» Y. 

Rubber tire Mpairer. S a n l U -
tkm; 16 Y. 

FURNItURE 
t o y m AfiUqtM 

Within Y o u r 
• u d g t t 

Jewelry 
• r i n g Your t r ^ o s u r ^ t 

•o tiM Ocwndew a n d 
l o a m W h a t Th«y 

Ar« W«r th 

China 
Any Object A p p r o b f d 

On the Spot 
Oi i ly$1 

Oddities 

NATIONAL 
I T I H I S ' 

$1.25 
S T A X 

Ship carpenter, 
Aviation; S3 Y. 

Social Investigator 
Welfare; 101 Y. 

Stationary engineer. Public 
Works, Hospitals, Welfare, Sani-
tation, Parks, Correction; 44. 

Stationary fireman, Hospitals, 
City College. Public Works, Wel-
fare, 266; Sanitation, V 260. 

Stenographer, grade 2, Bureau 
of Engineernig; 71. 

Supervisor of park operations 
(men). Parks; 18. 

Technician (X-ray), (3rd filing 
period). Hospitals; 4.5. 

Telephone operator, grade 1, 
Hospitals; 317 Y. 

Tractor operator. Sanitation; 
27. 
Typist, grade 2, Housing Au-

thority, Housing and Buildings, 
Welfare. Hospitals; 516. 

Water tender, Marine and Avia-
tion; 83 Y. 

Welder (revised) (appropriate), 
Transportation; 81. 

Administrative assistant. Hous-
ing Authority. Comptroller's Of-
fice. Education. Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity, Youth Board, 
Tax; 16 Y. 

Assistant civil engineer (struc-
tural), Public Works, Parks, Edu-
cation, Housing and Buildings, 
Transportation, Hospitals. Queens 
Borough President's Office; 9 Y. 

Civil engineering draftsman. 
Cfity Register, Tax, Transporta-
tion, Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity, City Planning Commission, 
Bureau of Engineering, Marine 
and Aviation, Traffic, Public 
Works, Brooklyn, Manhattan and 
Queens Borough President's Of -
fices; 9.5 Y. 

Clerk, grade 2, Transportation, 
Correction, Comptroller's Office, 
Municipal Broadcasting System, 
Public Works, Hospitals, Finance, 
Health; 9642. 

Correction officer (women), 
(appropriate for uniformed court 
officer). Domestic Relations 
Court; 101 Y. 

Court stenographer. City Magis-
trates', Special Sessions, Domes-
tic Relations Courts; V 71 Y. 

Electrical Inspector, grade t . 
Fire. 324; Traffic. 215. 

Fireman. Fire Department; • 
2000 Y. 

Furniture maintainer's helper, 
Education. Public Works; 8 Y. 

Health inspector, grade 2 (re-
vised), Health; V 123. 

Housing assistan. Housing Auth-
ority; 413 Y. 

Inspector of carpentry and ma-
sonry, grade 3, Hospitals; 38. 

Inspector of plumbing, grade S. 
Housing and Buildings; V 25. 

Junior accountant. CikjmptroUer'g 
Office; 425 Y. 

Junior assessor. Tax; 61. 
Junior bacteriologist. Correc-

tion; 42. 
Machinist (revised). Public 

Works; 96. 
Marine oiler, Public Works; V 

139 Y. 
Medical consultant (meningi-

tis), grade 4 (part t ime). Health; 
2. 

Plumber (revised), Housing 
Authority; 31. 

Property manager. Bureau of 
Real Estate; 32. 

Railroad porter (appropriate). 
Transportation; 5035. 

Sewage treatment worker. P\il>-
Uc Works; 171. 

Social Investigator, Welfare; 
2747. 

Stenographer, grade 2, Clyil 
Service Commission; 71 . 

Transit patrolman, bridge and 
timnel officer, correction officer 
(UPien), Transportation, V 497; 
Domestic Relations Court. Munici-
pal Court, V 739; (Correction, V 
859. 

Typist, grade 2. Purchase, Bu-
reau of Real Estate; S16. 

Assistant eity planner. City 
Planning Commission; 12 Y. 

Junior accountant. Public Works 
Fire Department; 425 Y. 

Junior bacteriologist. Public 
Works; 42. 

Junior city planner, CJity Plan-
ning Commission; VC 15 Y. 

Junior draftsman. Housing Au-
thority, Education, Bureau of Real 
Estate; 61. 

Maintainer'3 helper, group B, 
Transportation; 1028 Y. 

Maintainer's helper, group E, 
Transportation: 257. 

Playground ciirector (men). 
Parks; V 88 Y. 

Plumber (revised). Education; 
31. 

Public health assistant, Health; 
58 Y. 

Sanitation man, class B. Sani-
tation; 4870. 

Stenographer, grade 2. Hospi-
tals, Health, Police Department, 
Education. City Magistrates 
Coiu-ts, Queens Borough Presi-
dents Office; 71. 

Surface line operator (appro-
IMlate). Transportation; 5925. 

Typist, grade 2. Civil Servict 
Oomml.sslon; 516 Y. 

Visual aid technician, Brooklyn 
College; 28. 

Analyst (city planning), City 
Planning Commission; 6 Y. 

Auto engineman. Police. Water 
Supply. Gas and Electricity; 1360. 

Bookkeeper, grade 1. Markets; 
793 Y. 

Deckhand (tugboat), Sanita-
tion; 86. 

Marine stoker. Marine and 
Aviation; 43 Y. 

Oiler, Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity, Sanitation, Hospitals, 
Public Works; 177 Y. 

Typist, grade 2, Health; 527 Y^ 
Assistant bacteriologist, Hospi-

tals; 14. 
Assistant gardener. City College^ 

V 670 Y; Parks, 916 Y; Hospitals, 
V 673 Y. 

Attendant (male), grade 1, Edu-
cation; 2467 Y. 

Bookkeeper, grade 1, Domestic 
Relations Court. Bureau of Real 
Estate, NYC Employees Retire-
ment, Markets, 735 Y. 

WONDERFUL NEW 
ARCO COURSES 

HERE 15 A LISTING OF ARCO 
COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 

INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER COURSES 
...$2.00 • Accountant ft Auflitor^.i2 .^e 

• Administrativ* A»«lfta»t 
M. *. C. 52.50 

• Apprentice (Fed.) 
• Army ft Novy 

Practice Tests 
Q A»s't Foreman 

(Sanitation) 
• Attorney 

...$2.50 

• Bookkeeper 
• BBS Maintainer 
• Captain (P.D.) 
G Car Maintainer 

«..$2.50 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$3.00 
S2.50 

• Messenger (Fed.) ... 
• Misc. Office 

Machine Oper. $2.00 
• Motorman $2.50 
• H.Y.S. Clerk $2.50 
• Notary Public $1.00 
• Oil Burner Installer $3.0U 
• Patrolmai. iP.D.) >2.50 
• Playground Director «..$2.S0 
• Plumber $2.50 
• Policewoman .... $2.50 

pWNk 

o n t h e H u d s o n 
* 7 0 - A C R I SCENIC F A R A D I S i 
•Cold Weather $ports 
• Social Activities Aronnd • 

Hospitable Hearth 
• Danclag, Ping Pong. TV, Ixtenslvt 

Record Library 
• Oelklons Food mm4 PUaty M 
FKEB FOUl, BALLROOM 
DiAMOUia IMSTSUCnOK 

•W&T WICICKENO 
•raod. ActlTiUM IM' 

r*otor la B«flidenc« 
NEW WINDSOR 5, N. Y.'"' 

• Chemist $2.50 
• Civil Engineer $2.50 
• Civil Service Handbook $1.00 
• Clerical Assistant 

IColleges) $2.50 
• Clerk, CAP 1-4 
• Clerk. 3-4-5 $2.50 
• Clerk, Gr. 2 $2.50 
• Conductor ...$2.50 
• Correction Officer U.S. $2.50 
• Court AHendant $2.50 
• Deputy Zone Collector . .$2.50 
• Dietitian $2.50 
• Electrical Engineer $2.60 
Q Employment Interviewer $2.50 
• Engineering Tests 
• Fireman (F.D.) $2.50 
• Fire Capt. $2.50 
a nre Lieutenant $2.50 
• Gardener Assistant ..•,. no 
• General Test Guide $2.00 
• H. $. Diploma Tests ._~.$3.00 
• Hospital Attendant . _ . $ 2 . 0 0 
• Housing Asst. $2.50 
• How to Study Post 

Office Schemes ........^..$1.00 
n Insurance Ag't-Broker ...$3.00 
n internal Revenue Agent $2.50 
• investigator (Fed.) $2.50 
• Jr. Accountant „..$2.50 
• Jr. Management Asst. ..>$2.50 
• Janitor Custodian $2.50 
• Jr. Professional Asst. . .$2.50 
• Law ft CouH Steno $2.50 
• Lieutenant (Fire Dept.) $2.50 
n Lieutenant (P.D.) $3.00 
• Librarian $2.50 
• Maintenance Man $2.00 
• Mechanical Engr. ,.$2.50 

• Postal Clerk Carrier _..$2.00 
• Postal Transp. Clerk .....$2.00 
• Power Maintainer $2.50 
• Practice tor Army Tests $2.00 
• Prison Guard $2.00 
• Public Health Nurse ...$2.50 
a Railroad Clerk $2.00 
a Real Estate droker $3.00 
• Resident Building Supt. $2.50 
[ J Sanitationman $2.00 
a School Clerk $2.00 
• Sergeant P.D. $2.50 
• Social Investigator ... $2.50 
• Social Supervisor ..... $2.50 
a Social Worker $2.5C 
• Sr. File Clerk $2.50 
[ J Surface Line Dispatcher $2.50 
• State Clerk (Accounts, 

File ft Supply) $2.50 
• State Trooper $2.50 
• Stationary Engineer ft 

Fireman ......................$2.50 
• Steno-rypist 

CPractical) $1.50 
• Steno Typist (CAi^1-7) .^2.00 
• Stenographer. Gr. 3-4 .$2.50 
• Stenographer-Typist 

(State) $2.50 
• Stock Assistant $2.00 
• Structure Maintainer ...$2.50 
• Student Aid $2.00 
• Substitute Postal 

Transportation Clerk $2.00 
• Surface Line Opr. $2.50 
• Technical ft Professional 

Asst. (State) $2.50 
• Telephone Operator .......$2.00 
• Title Examiner $2.50 
• Trackman $2.00 
n Train Dispatcher . . . . . $2.50 
n Transit Patrolman $2.50 
• U. S. Government Jobs $1.50 

F R E E ! Wl+h Every N. Y. C . Arcc Book— 
You WiU Receive an Invaluable 
New Arcc "Outline Charf of 
New York City Sovernmenf." 

O R D E R D I R E C T - 4 I A I L C O U P O l i l 
tSe fer 24 hew s^MM delivery 

C. O. D.'s Mn wk* 

LEADER LOOK STORE 

f 7 D U M M S t . , N e w M 7 . K Y . ~ 

flMMe send m e . . e e p k i ef keeh «li»«M AImv*. 

I Meieee ibetk ef nesey w^ef iei! S . « . » « « * » < < « — « > » » • « • 

AddreM 

OHy • •Weee^Wbef*! 

eiMM »44 Hr HYG teiet T«i Iff yevr •ddrtis U ia MYfi 
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- Activities of Civil Service Employees in N. Y. State 
Manhattan 

State Hospital 
AL WHITE, Patrick Geraghty 

and John Wallace were M a n h a t -
t a n Sta te Hospital's delegates to 
the special CSEA meeting on Feb-
ruary 11 to map out the Associa-
tion's campaign for a ten-percent 
salary raise and freeze of emer-
gency compensation into base pay. 

Employees using the recreation 
facilities in the West Home are 
advised to t reat the equipment 
with the proper respect. Reports 
of abuse have come to the a t t en-
tion of chapter officers. The chap-
ter was instrumental In securing 
the facilities, with the cooperation 
of Senior Director John H. 
Travis and Business Officer Ar-
thu r Gillette. 

Get-well wishes to Chris O'Sul-
kYan of the O.T. and Mrs. William 
Bonficld and Daisy Ballgowan of 
the laundry. 

The many friends of Mary K 
Campbell, librarian, and Matty 
Lynch, a t tendant , are planning a 
par ty honoring them on their re-
tirement. The affair is tentatively 
set for the second week in March. 
Contact John Wallace, c /o the 
electric shop, for fu r the r details. 

Membership in tiie CSEA chap-
ter continues to rise. Josephine 
Flanagan. John Starzecki and 
Mary Tunney joined last week. 
But the membership committee 
won't be satisfied until every em-
ployee is contacted for member-
ship. 

More than 200 employees 
honored two employees of Man-
h a t t a n State Hospital who are 
retiring from State service. Wil-
liam Newman and Mart in Scanlon 
w e r e presented with Bulova 
watches and congratulatory cards 
signed by their fr iends and co-
worliers. at a party held in con-
junction with the chapter 's n in th 
annual Valentine dance on Feb-
ruary 13. Two orchestras supplied 
the music. Songs were rendered 
by Jerry Morris, and a wonderful 
t ime was had by all. Psychiatric 
Inst i tute and Pilgrim State Hos-
pital representatives, as well as 
Kings County Hospital personnel, 
were present. 

The chapter has been advised 
by CSEA counsel John J . Kelly. 
Jr . . tha t the toll bridge bill has 
been presented to the Legislature 
by Senator Seymour Halpern and 
Assemblyman Samuel Rabin. Non-
resident car owners are urged to 
write their legislators for support 
of this most important measure. 
Chapter officers and members ex-
tend deepest sympathy to Ther -
esa Parenti on the loss of her 
uncle, and to John O'Connell on 
the recent loss of his sister, in 
Ii'eland. 

Get-well wishes go to John 
H o m e and Frank Michalskl, with 
the hope tha t they'll be back in 
good health soon. 

Appreciation for the assistance 
of Nils Youngberg. Larry Lillis 
and Betty Lavin a t the Valentine 
dance is expressed by the chapter 
officers. They're a wonderful com-
mittee to work with. 

sisU of Sgt. Byrne, Floyd Moore, f rom their collection, as well tis 
Pa t McCawley. Mat t DeSimone 
and Carl Johnson. J . Hayward, on 
trial with the team, competed a t 
the NYC Water Supply Police 
meet. 

H. Y. Parole District 
THE ANNUAL election of the 

New York Parole District chapter, 
CSEA, produced the following re-
sult : Willam O'Morrissey, presi-
dent ; Clarence Lee. vice presi-
dent ; Michael Seniuk, t reasurer ; 
Ramona Street, secretary. 

Chapter membership has in-
creased each year and a new rec-
ord is indicated for 1953. 

The chapter v/as saddened by 
the death of its first president, R. 
Howard Price. 

Two members, Mabel R. Don-
nelly and John J . McNeill, retired 
f rom State service. A testimonial 
dinner was given by the staff 
Commissioner Alfred R. Loss, 
chairman of the Board of Parole, 
Commissioner Thomas J, Mc-
Hugh, District Director James R. 
Stone, and close personal fr iends 
of both retiring members were 
also present. 

New committees and their 
chairmen: 

Executive—J. McHugh, chai r -
man; R. Schwartz, Wiliami Edel-
stein, G. Shivery, J . Barnwell and 
B. Owens. 

Finance—B. Owens, chairman. 
L SokolofT, S. Mulvaney, H. Zwel-
bach and N. Fitzgerald. 

Salary—J. Pinto, chairman. D, 
Steck, R. Starr , H. Belfon, P. 
Caputo. R. Jackson and J . Pincus. 

Membership — Wiiiam Cashel, 
chairman. J . McHugh, G. 
Klonsky, J. Pinto, R. Schwartz 
and E. Schwartz. 

Social—J. Finnerty, chairman. 
J. Stern, M. Carney, H. Belfon, 
J . Barnwell and J . Hanly. 

Nominating — M. Montaperto, 
chai rman; G. Shivery, P. Travers, 
D. Allen and D, Libbey. 

The committees are aiding the 
salary increase campaign of the 
Association. 

Ontario 
AT A RECENT meeting of On-

tario chapter, CSEA, the following 
officers were elected: President, 
Henry W. Sullivan, County Clerk's 
Office; 1st vice president, Chris-
tine Smith, County Veterinarian's 
Office; 2nd vice president Myron 
Swarthout ; 3rd vice president, 
Francis J . Welch; recording sec-
retary. Muriel Wilson; financial 
secretary, Ru th Kaveny; t reas-
ui'er. Mrs. E. Kat r ina Mason, 
County Surrogate Judge's Office; 
delegate, Henry W. Sullivan, 
County Clerk's Office; representa-
tive. Henry W. Sullivan. 

The board of directors of the 
chapter is composed of: Ray 
Scoville, County Sheriff 's Office; 
Mrs. Ru th Brand, School Hygiene 
Dept.; Robert Case, County High-
way Office; Everett Keith, Geneva 
Fire Dept.; Helen Sullivan, 
County Clerk's Office. 

State Insurance Fund 

thir teen f rames of picture post-
cards. Anyone Interested In col-
lecting stamps or postcards may 
contact Mr. Wright. 

Utica 
State Hospital 

Mead and Searles Q. Shultz on delegates. Dr. William Siegal pr©-

DR. J. ROTHERY HAIGHT 

the Association's pay increase bill. 
The committees were promised 
tha t every effort would be made 
to get the pay bill passed. 

Toastmaster was Albert Breg-
ard. He introduced the speakers: 
Dr. Henry Brill, Deputy Commis-
sioner, Depar tment of Mental Hy-
giene; Assemblymen Rulison and 
Schultz; Dr. Sidney Bisgrove, sen-
ior director of Syracuse Sta te 
School; and Dr. Watts , assistant 
director. Also present were Dr. 
Naples-Sarno and the newly-
elected officers of the chapter : 
Mr. Snyder, president; Albert 
Bregard, vice president; Robert 
G. Selleck, secretary, and Felix 
L. Munn, treasurer. 

After dinner there were dancing 
and card playing. Several prizes 
v/ere awarded. 

Credit was given to the commit-
tee in charge for making the eve-
ning enjoyable for all. 

Music for dancing was f u r -
nished by Williamson's Parlslens. 

J ane Dankow is the chapter 's 
new publicity director. 

Sing Sing 
ALL Sing Sing* chapter mem-

bers and employees are urged to 
at tend the next chapter meeting 
at Moose Hall, Osslnlng, on March 
S. Refreshments will be served, 
M usual, by Joe Pesik. A guest 
speaker will be Invited. 

Congratulations to the following 
Sing Sing officers, who celebrate 
their fifteenth year In service this 
month : Herbert Alpert, George 
Dineen, Mort Leon, Frank Sltchel, 
Ben Schwartz, Wheeler Town-
send, George Vetter, Norman 
Anderson and Harry Gordon. 

Frank Price, Sr., former Sing 
Sing employee, now retired and 
living In Melrose, Florida, is con-
valescing af ter a series of opera-
tions. 

Charles Lamb, president of th« 
Correct ion Conference, and Jim 
Adams, delegate, at tended the 
semi-annuul Conference meeting 
Jn Albany on February 17 and 18. 

Condolences to the family of 
John Gesner, Sing Sing employee 
and active chapter member, who 
died suddenly on Monday, Feb-
ruary 9. Burial was at West 
Haverstraw. 

The enter ta inment committee, 
headed by Gus Westphal, Is busy 
preparing for the chapter 's an-
nual dinnor-dance on Wednesday, 
April 8, at Bill Rieber's Elmsford. 
Tickets will be on sale soon. 

The Sing Sing pistol team ad-
ded three more victories to Its un-
defeated string this season by 
topping the White Plains Police, 
Westchester County Parkway Po-
Uce, and the NYC Water Supply 
Police. The Sing Slog team ooa-

AL GREENBERG, chai rman of 
the membership committee, rep-
resented the Sta te Insurance 
Fund chapter, CSEA, at the spe-
cial Association meeting on Feb-
ruary 11. The chapter introduced 
a resolution to publicize the vot-
ing record of State legislators on 
bills concerning Sta te employees. 

Fundltes are talking about: 
Florence Biumthal and Millie 

Krause, of Underwriting, taking 
leaves to welcome blessed events. 
Florence was given a dinner at 
the Hotel Nassau by her co-work-
ers. 

Terry Somers, who resigned 
from the Fund to enter private 
business, wm toasted by fellow 
employees at the Dogwood Room 
of the Blackstone Hotel. Good 
luck. Terry. 

Bowling t eam: The Orphans, 
last year's champs, blasted the 
Account team for three points and 
slipped Into four th place. They'll 
take on Claims Seniors Tuesday, 
the latter having dropped f rom 
first to third place. The coming 
weeks will tell the bowling tale. 

Santa Cruz Tomas was married 
to Sgt. Woodyear, Just returned 
from Germany. 

Executive board meeting of the 
State Insurance Fund chapter, 
CSEA. will be held on Thursday, 
February 26. 

AT A PARTY held a t Utlca 
State Hospital honoring seven em-
ployees who completed 25 years of 
service. Dr. Herman B. Snow, as-
sistant director, welcomed Dr. J. 
Rothery Halght, who was ap -
pointed the hospital 's assistant di-
rector, clinical. 
. .Dr. Halght was born in Utica. 
His fa ther . Dr. Julius E. Halght , 
was a member of the Utica State 
Hospital staff. 

The new appointee at tended 
Utica schools and moved to Bea-
con. He was graduated f rom Bea-
con High School. Following tliis, 
he at tended Colgate University, 
being graduated in 1930. He was 
graduated f rom the University of 
Buffalo School of Medicine in 
1934. Dr. Haight served a year's 
rotat ing internship a t Vassar 
Brothers Hospital, Poughkeepsle, 
f rom ,1934 to 1935. He then be-
came associated with the study of 
psychiatry at Harlem Valley State 
Hospital in 1935 and has been 
with the Depar tment of Mental 
Hygiene ever since, except for war 
service. 

He has held a reserve commis-
sion in the U. S. Army Medical 
Corps since graduation f rom medi-
cal school and was called for ac-
tive duty in April, 1941. He con-
tinued with psychiatric work in 
the Army and was commanding 
officer of the 126th Station Hos-
pital in New Guinea. Dr. Halght 
was separated f rom the service in 
January , 1946 with the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel and is still in 
the reserve corps. He returned to 
State service a t Creedmoor State 
Hospital, Queens Village, as su-
pervising psychiatrist in charge of 
the female reception service. 

Dr. Haight is marr ied to the 
former Margaret H. Petty. The 
couple have three children, Rob-
ert, J o n a t h a n and Donald, all of 
whom are at tending school In 
Utica. 

Seven employees of Utica State 
Hospital were honored a t a 
party held at Hutcnings Hall, 
Utica State Hospital, on Thurs -
day, February 12. Dr. Henry Brill, 
Assistant Commissioner, Depar t -
ment of Mental Hygiene, ad-
dressed the group and presented 
25-year service pins. 

The following employees were 
honored: Delbert J . Baker, Jennie 
G. Carroll, Clarence B. Feather , 
William J . Hughes, Lawrence E. 
Wheeler, Bernard J. Servatlus 
and Mary Springer. 

Buffet lunch was served- The 
committee in charge consisted of 
Kei th Wheeler, chai rman; Mrs. 
Hilda Bailey, Mrs. Mary E. P a t -
rick, Lawrence Wheeler and Mrs. 
Loretta Cadogan. 

Ted Radley'4 orchestra played 
for dancing. 

The reception committee con-
sisted of Mrs. Cathryn C. Jones, 
chai rman; James McHugo, W a r -
ren Crumb, Margaret M. Fenk, 
Mrs. Anna Lee and Charles Green. 

Willard State Hospital 
NEWS ITEMS from Wllllard 

S ta te Hospital chapter , CSEA: 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Nixon, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lichak on the bir th of sons. 

Get-well wishes to Anna Rice 
and Marion Limner. 

J o h n Lawler Is recuperating 
f rom injuires suffered in an auto-
mobile accident. 

Edward Limner and James F a r -
rell a t tended the special CSEA 
meeting February 11. They urge 
chapter members, their fr iends 
and relatives to write to Governor 
Dewey, Budget Director T. Norman 
Hurd and their Sta te legislators 
of the urgent need for a salary 
raise for State employees. Don't 
delay! Write today! 

Membership in the Willard 
S ta te Hospital chapter is now 48 
per cent. The goal is 100 percent. 
Everyone should do his par t to 
help the CSEA in its campaign for 
salary and other employee bene-
fits. The following depar tments 
have 100 percent membership: 
Sunnycrof t Building, dental de-
par tment , social department , bak-
ery. Eighty percent membership is 
recorded by the Inf i rmary Build-
ing, Maples Building, Hermitage 
Building, Grand View Building 
and the garage. 

On February 17, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Christensen celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversary 
with a dinner par ty a t the Carri-
bou Restaurant , Seneca Falls. The 
couple were married while both 
were employees of Binghamton 
State Hospital. After several years' 
absence, Mrs. Christensen returned 
to State service in 1948. Mr. Chris-
tensen has been a State employee 
since 1927, t ransferr ing to Willard 
f rom Binghamton In 1948. 

sided. Georgt Fisher, chapter 
treasurer, and Carl Berger, Dr, 
Arthur Bushel, Paul Robinson an4 
David Z{u-on, members of t ^ ex-
ecutive council, at tended. 

Irving Goldberg, social commit-
tee chairman, reported on final 
plans for the full-course turkey 
dinner, to be held at the Colonie 
Country Club on April 14. Fred 
Robinson's orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing. Irving says 
"come enjoy this top spree of '53, 
with everything planned for your 
enjoyment." 

Chapter news chips: Chapter 
members are looking forward to 
the next luncheon meeting, to b« 
announced soon. These luncheons 
are becoming so popular t h a t It 's 
a shame arrangements can ' t hm 
made to take care of all the m e m -
bers who would like to at tend. 

Dick Bolton of OBA has been 
hospitalized again. Grace Widener, 
popular machine operator, is also 
on the sick list. Best wishes to them 
on a speedy recovery. 

The s tars got In their eyes de-
par tment : Magdalene LiU (San. 
Div.) was married to William Hal -
loran of Troy in a double r ing 
ceremony a t the Church of tha 
Holy Spirit, East Greenbush, oa 
February 7. The gals in her offic* 
feted her with a dinner a t Mac-
Caffrey's res taurant on February 
4. Magdalene received a number 
of gifts. Marie Napolitano (VS>, 
was married to Seaman J o h n P. 
LaFore, Jr . , USN, in a double r ing 
ceremony a t the Cathedral of th« 
Immaculate Conception on J a n u -
ary 3. 

Marilyn Houghtallng (San. Dlv.>| 
gives out with the news about Wil-
liam Larkin, sani tary engineer, e n -
joying the New Orleans Mardl 
Gras while on a two-weeks' t r ip 
which took him to Washington and 
Philadelphia, in addit ion to New 
Orleans. 

Psychiatric Institute 
ALLYN U. WKIGUT, of the 

animal care department. Psy-
chiatric Institute, and his son Al-
len. addressed tho February U 
meeting of the New York Area 
chapter. American Topical Asso-
ciation. Thef exhibited •tamfig 

Syracuse State School 
AT TUB ANNUAL dinner of the 

Syracuse State School chapter. 
CSEA, held at Drumlins, George 
D. Snyder, president, appointed 
committees to see Senator John 
H. Hughes, and Assemblym^a 
Lftureace M. Rulison, Donald K. 

Metropolitan 
Armories 

VICE PRESIDENT Jack DeLIsl 
will answer the roll call for t he 
Metropolitan Armories chapter , 
CSEA, a t the Association's annual 
meeting in Rochester March 7. 

Armory employees are still hope-
ful t h a t Senate bill 319 and As-
sembly bill 407 will gain the sup-
port of the State legislators. The 
chapter urges t h a t the le t ter-wri t -
ing campaign be kept up. 

The arrangements committee for 
the annual convention of armory 
employees will meet on Tuesday, 
March 3. The committee, headed 
by F rank Gonsalves of the host 
armory, the 71st Inf . Armory, Park 
Avenue and 34th Street, NYC, will 
procure hotel accommodations, 
parking facilities and meeting room 
space for delegates, make dinner 
arrangements and mvite guests. I t ' s 
a big job requiring lots of effort, 
but judging f rom Mr. Gonsalves' 
past performances. It will be highly 
successful. 

Next regular meeting is at the 
104th F.A. Armory. 168th Street 
and Archer Avenue. Jamaica , on 
Wednesday, February 25. Come on 
out and bring a non-member. Let 
him see what Is being done In hU 
behalf. 

James E. Christian 
Memorial 

A SPECIAL meeting of the ex-
ecutive council of the James S. 
Christian Memorial Health De-
partment chapter. CSEA, was held 
on February 17, to complete plane 
for the annual dinner and Installa-
tion of new chapter officers, mem-
b e n 9i the executive council and 

Middletown State 
Hospital 

THE VALENTINE dance at Mid-
dletown State Hospital Sa turday 
night was a big success. One h u n -
dred twenty members and guests 
at tended. Repast was served a t 
eleven o'clock. Congratulations to 
the decorating committee, which 
bedecked the club rooms with cu-
plds, valentines and hear ts in fes-
tive manner . 

The employees' bowling tou rna -
ment, now entering the last five 
weeks of competition, is the closest 
contest ever. 

The Phillies of the State Hospi-
tal League bowled in the IBM 
sweepstakes in Poughkeepsie. They 
are second in the standings and a re 
scheduled to enter the Journal- , 
American sweepstakes. 

Get-well cards are in order for 
Elna Ayers, practical nurse of t h e 
main building, who is seriously 111 
In Horton Hospital. 

Johnnie Kilcoin, Ted Na t t e r -
mueller and Doc Walston are on 
their way to Florida for a t h ree -
weeks' vacation. Also Florida bound 
Is Charlie Clemmer and wife. 

BIG DEAL 
(Continuea trom page 1) 

to recruit and hold the personnel 
needed for satisfactory results. 

"This dismal and un fo r tuna te 
picture should be brought to t h e 
at tent ion of Governor Thomas K. 
Dewey and Budget Director T^ 
Norman Hurd. I t should also be 
brought to the a t tent ion of your 
fellow legislators while the Legis-
lature is still in session and in a 
position to do something about it."* 

He enclosed a photostat , of t he 
a t tendant ' s s ta tement of salary de-
ductions and said it proved t h a t 
the Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation is justified in asking • 
10 percent living-cost ad jus tmen t 
for 1953. 

"If the Administration d o e s n l 
correct the existing mlsunder* 
standing, I believe it Is making 
the biggest blunder ever made," 
he added. 

CORRECTION 
Two corrections: errors a ^ 

peared in the tabulation of pay 
of selected State job titlee in The 
LEADER of February 10. The 
title of principal account clerk 
should read principal acountanL 
and civil engineer should ree4 
principal civil engineer. The 
ries then remain unchanged. 

For eotnplete inforniaUoM tm 
eivil eervlce Job epenlnga, get • 
copy ef your Civil Serriee Guide—> 
91 at the Leader Seek SteMw H 
D n a M SUeet. N T a 


